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Both German ami rNcirian finwL

: ernments in Identical Notes
Threaten Instant Destruction

-" of Armed Craft By Submarines

WILL GIVE NO TIME TO

: REMOVE THE PASSENGERS

Action of Central Powers Fol--

":'y ding Armed Vessels, in Port
us iinnnii uutnnhm Dn .

'

CAnwUUd rM r V4ral'WlTttoM.) 1

T ONDON, Feb, 11. Oarmany ua

. note flealinir with the treatment
' of. marchantmea by .aub mart nee. ' The
not, It ia ' re wted hrre.' are t, be
identical ia toie and terma, ;.'(?".,
" iom Berlin tomm tbe announrrmcot
thai ka V,itu..

. to aend out' te nmural natlont a torn- -

, mnaktation that after March 1, armed
merenanc veiSbli round br Uttman ub- -

marlaei, will ' be. treated "ocartluwar.hlj a, and ..attacked withaut even
the-lor- of warning they bare' been' ran ted ia the past. ' -

. No Opportunity will bj(ivea them to
rrmove. ineir paaiengera ad ere we.

A MERICAN- - NOTE 'Mr:f IS IN ACCORD
Thie follow ai firoelar vote aenf out

some ten daya V ago- - bj-"1-. the United
' .a. - Tl .i. t x i. x" uw BU.UUII Ml III..

armed Merchantmen will jiot be allow
d tntraneet to .American porta here-

after, exoopt nder auch conditions as
apply to hie of war. ' The proposal,
aow in the baoda of .the' belligerent
governments, ia anbitantUlly aa fol-Jow-

,v " KV'; ;". ": ' '

. "It If aammecl that all of the
addrese-- d are equally deeir- -

u or proiceung ir.cir own auDjeett
and eltsens whr are
from the hazards - pf ; aubmarlna war- -

', VBealUihg the appalling loss of life
of which results from
the destruction of a merchant vessel
without ' removing passenger v ' and
erewa to' places 6f; safety, whleh is

' held to be a violation of the principles
f humanity and , law,

ine united mates at tbe same time
does not feel that a belligerent, should
be deprived of the right to use subma-
rines in view of the usefulness which
thy have developed, i.v"; ;!.

That aormula may Je found com-
pletely witi the rules of internation-
al law and of, humanity which will
require in its adoption only a-- trifling
ehaage in the practices which' have
obtained iri the pat ' and before the.
war, which formula would be jwt and
fair to all belligerents, it is proposed
that: e. ''.". ';' ' .' ... '.
XigbU oa.JIlga Seaa

" ilroWA ' has . the
right to traverse the high seas in a
merchant ship entitled to fly a bel-
ligerent flag and rely upon the rules
of international . law and tbe, prin-
ciples - of bumouity if the vessel Is
approached Ljr.a .beyierenl war.ve,
el.' '

4..' . a.-- . A i k... -- t- ' win, uiirii m.ui icihI'Iil inrnationality ' should ..not be subject to
attack until .the ' hellizerent . wsrahin
baa warned. hr ta atoi'
'"Third Any belMerent-Owne- mer-- '
ehant- - verscl should . promptly obey

. any ordef from a belligerent warship
to Mod. " V- . ,

"fourth No ouch merchant vessel
should be fired ou vnlesa the tries io
flee or to reniirt by force, and, evert in
such ease,, any attack upon her by the
nvarehip must atop as soon at the flight
or resistance ceancs.

"FifthOnly in case it should be
impossible for jnllltary reasons for the
warship to supply a prize crew or to
convoy the merchant ship"; into . port
will it be justiflod ia ainklng such a
merchantman and in that case paimen-ret- a

and eVew mut be removed. o a
place of ssffty.: . ,i .

'

The state department is fully ap-
preciative of the obstacles which the
adoption of these rules would place in
the way of the operations t the sub-
marine because of their structural
weakness. Before the present war,
niaritlme 'warfare, oh the high seas al-
ways has ' been conducted by battle-sfcltM- i

"ilwn tarrying heavy, guns.
Changed, Conditions. .

i 't he introduction of the submarine
into naval warfare has' changed all of
this. This craft is almost without pow-
er of defense beypnd the abi'ity to
submerge to escape an enemy. A gun,
even or light calibre, on a merchant
hip successfully could defend her

against a submarine. There are now

';, J (Continued on Tage 3)
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A li AJ 'GEN. HUGH L. SCOTT, Chief of Army General Staff.
1 1YI Who Will Act Aa Secretary' of War Till Vacancy U Filled

f- -;

Sciehtic Tariff .Board. Anotner

j Hope He Tells" Chamber
r

.: '
.

: of Commerce ; Y it ;

i v''. v. - '

I AssoelaUd rress Mr Fsderal Wlnltu.)
; WASIUNOTON; February 11 A real

merchant, marine and an efficient! and
scientific tariff board ar two great ob-
jective which President Vilon has set
himself to attain, he .told the delegates
to the convention of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States here
last Bight. He ia workK.g1 hard to get
both, declared the President. ' ---

Mr. Wilson also said that, the coun-
try is being well served by the reserve
bank act. But for that law, he told
bi hearers, the financial erieis that
eame with the outbreak of the war. in
Europe, would, have wrecked the Uni-
ted States financially v

He also took the oppoiiunity to find
fault with the attitude of the American
business man, who,, he asserted, has
been tardy in realizing the a reds of
hie eountry, and has. refused to broaden
his mental and commercial vision be-
yond the comparatively narrow eonflnex
of the boundariea of the United States.

.. r--

HER BALKY SUITOR

E

(Asswhrud Press by rsdsrU Wtrelsss.)
FINDLAY. Ohio. Febrnarv in .Inst

before Miss Ada Warner, a spinster of
40. was to DO Placed on. trial on the
charge of shooting Harris Powell, aged
tz, n was announced that Powell had
dropped the charge on condition that
Miss Warner drop breach of promise
suit against him for" 10,0OQ. She was
accused or enterting Powell s house iu
men 's clothing and demanding marriage
of him. . When '.refused, she shot
him. Later4 she was found to have cut
her throat. On. recovery she charged
that Powell promUed to"' niarr her
twenty-tw- year ago, and that she had
waited twenty yeare fo4 him to keep
his pledge. ? -,; f '

,
...

PROMINENT WOMAN
'
DIES

AT WAR SECRETARY'S HOME

(AssoeUted rreas by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
WANHINUTOX, Fybruary 10 Mrs.

Joseph Kuhn, wife of tbe American
military attache at Berlin, died toduv
at the home of Hocretary of War and
Mrs. Garrison, as the result of sud-
den illness during a reception at which
Mrs. Harrison 'Was receiving last nii.-h-t

rs. Kubn was standina beside Mrs.
Garrison In the receiving line last iiiKht

... was lounu.
iui u in ner neaa na.l burst,
ewe was unrouscioue most or the time
until death. .

''' ',.;
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Muttbringj . of War HeardjJear

Salonika: East and West
'

-- Fronts Active Y.--c

(AasoetiUd Press by Psdsral Wireless.
LONDON; February 1 . again

the attention, of the warring people of
KnroileU swinging back to the Balkan
situation, as the one containing the
most sensational possibilities;. .

London is watching with-- ' eonsider-abl-e

anxiety signs of a gathering of the
war cloud over the allied force now
eutranvhed outside of the Greek ilty
of Salonika; and it is hplieved that
the Teutons and their Bulgarian' allies
are planning another drive.. The. Bul-
garian papers, including the official or-
gan of the Bulgar goveriunnt st Sofia,
have printed statements and arguments
declaring that the Central Power have
everyi right to marc h their troop across
the Oreek border to attack the Allies
at Salonika,. '?' '

On the eastern and western fronts
there is the. same day by day conflict-
ing reports from Berlin, Paris and

Berlin last night elalrn to
have had considerable successes to
the northwest of .Vimy, in the Artols
region. There the German are' aaid
to have captured a large section pf the
Allied trenches. v .,' ' ,

Berlin aleq laid claim to ' the recap-
ture of a mine crater at NeuvUle, where
of late there has been much desperate
fighting. It is admitted by the Ger-
man war office that the French had
been successful in driving' the; Teutons
out of a section of trenches south of
the river Somme. ' '

This last gain by the' allies Is 'called
by Paris, "ir.ateriaL' and Paris also
reports that the French and British
have been victorious in a trench con-
flict oa the sector that includes Arras
and L?us.: Paris also admits the lues
of the- - mine crater at Neuvii'e, but
belittles the Teuton success there. '

HOUSE OP PARLIAMENT :J
DESTROYED BY PLOTTER

(Astoeistsd Press by sderal Wtrsless.)
OTAWA, February ll.At the open-

ing of the government investigation of
be fir that- - destroyed tbe house of

parliament and killed seven persons,
it was intimatsil that the flames were
raused'by a conspirator who threw a
chemical upon the papers in the read-
ing room of the building, where the
bla.e is known to have started.

' .... .

GOVERNMENT COMPROMISES
CLAIM AGAINST REFINERY

(Associated Prsas by Psdsral Wtrslsu.)
WArtllNUTON, Febmary 10. The

.. u.,A..Mfl ... ......
tai,l duties N.u, nri. k...
coiupronasf a. for 5Z,1H.V to be paid
the aoyernment by the refini.iir com- -

nv. Jiid further legnl
win be dropj-ed- .
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GEIIEK SCOTT

SS15
:.V:

Chief of Staff of :Army Tem'pbr

v
x", arily Assumes Duties of Q

, ' Vawaled Office V'.'V

MR. GARRISON REFUSES TO I"
CO M MEN! ,'UP ON HIS MOVE

Report From Washington Names

, Franklin K Lar.e As Most
, .

;-- . Probable Successor ' '

':
v.

i'-f-- " :

''. (Assoofiktad Press by Peattsl Wtrslsss.) ,

WASHINGTON, February 11. With
Secretary Garrison and Assistant f'c ro-

tary of War Breeitenriilge out of office,

Under the law thsj chief of the general
staff ;of . the V arn automatically be-

comes acting secretary' of war, pending
the appointment of He's; eretary's sue
eessor.- - .ff ' ,!'.',' ':''.'
,.'; I ; ';tU .'case' th'-chie- f of . ataJT; is
Maj-.G- Hugh L. Scott. He will per-
form the duties of secretary, of war,
uail President WiWit naipes, a rnan;
ror tn vacancy in tn
Oarrlson Won't. Talk 7

Moreiewers. Xtry 7rk, tUp4;yiv- -

eu to. secure ' statement', from Mr.

...1 '. !.(. 1 J I 1 . I .

alght, but Vthe, farmer secretary reso-

lutely declined' to say a word, declaring
that the papers la the cane apeak for
themsetvea.. iV

v
' )

' ;'.
Of course . Washington society ia i

af buis of excitement over
,the unex-

pected resignation ef Mr.' Harrison, and
all sorts of tamore ari current in the
hotel and offices of the;, government
buildings, regarding the man' President
Wilson will select to take the vacant
seat in hi efcbinet. l l '

Ooeaip Name Lan .',"'- 'v
. The favorite 'name of the political
speculator 1 that of Secretary o'f the
Interior Franklin K. Lane. Next ' in
favor is Representative Shirley,' chair-
man of the house on
fortifications, and member of the1 house
Committee on military affairs,.' -

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Roo-

sevelt is also mentioned as a poaaibl
successor to Garrison. ,

S ; ' .

EDISON BATTERIES ARE

BLAMED FOR

Instructions Supplied By' Com-

pany Were Not Complete

(AssoeUted Press by Pederal Wireless.)
NEW., YORK, :; Feb.nary 11. Lieu-

tenant Nimitz, eouuscl foi Commander
Cook of the submarine 2, the bat-
teries of which exploded om weeks
ago, killing and injuring several of
the crew and civilian employes, ' told
the jMcmber of the board of inquiry
which 1 investigating the explosion,
that the - Edison batteries wtn to
blnm for th aetddeut. f, ' A

He asserted that the instruction
supplied with ' the batteries by tlve
company had been incomplete, rv - y

Commander ..McUrann. representing
the Edison, company, declared that (the
crash was not the fault of the com-
pany, as it had given the navy officers
all the. information possible regarding
the handling of the batteries aal add-
ed that ' explosion waa aa' "un-
avoidable accident," .

v r t
ZEPPELIN BOMBS WAYY

HAVE DESTROYED SHIPS

(Associated Press "y rsdsral Wlrelew.)
BERLIN,.' February 11 The British

cruiser Caroline, one of the newest of
the light-cruise- r class, launched in
1013, is reported to htfve been destroy
ed by a bomb dropped during the last
Zeppelin raid against KhgUnd. Tho de
strovcr Eden and Nith. are !

ported to have been destroyed at. the
same time,and by tboi bam mean.

v. ,
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German At New Orleans
,To

Press

(AssocUUd Press by Psdsral Wireless.)
NEW February 10-D- f.'

Paul Roh, the perman consul here' ad-

mitted to The Associated Pre today
that he wrote a lower
taken from Captain von Papon, - the
recalled German attache,: bj" the Brit-
ish secret service ' men , at Falmouth
while von Pape was returning te Ber-.i-

The letter wa signed "U. V, M.'r

TEXT OF ROH ;
At the time ' of th eUure'of the

von Papen letter .. Ambassador '' von
Bernstorff denied that any su-- h letters
had ever been. written. The letter, the
authorship of which is now . admitte'?
by Consul Paul Bobt at New Orleans
follow: ;. i ,

'
,'

"New Orleans, 4 Dee. 1915,
" Dear Herr von Papen I read with

great regret that the fate of recall
has indeed overcome yon. I don't op-
pose 'you vrv unhappy to shake
the-dus- t of " thi unfriendly country
from off your feet. What chiefly of
fends me is that in always, giving
way to th here, we havt
never found that they are kiudlv

toward, us. The demnadedi re-
call was so sudden and so belated that
'it throws an interesting light upon the
government here. - Mar also the day
of reckoning come, and our: govern-
ment find again that iron determine
tlou with which, alone one can mak
an impression here,' IToping that our
connection formed in this great time
will not come to an end' wita your de-
parture, I am your incerely, KJ v M

NEW FOR

(Assocutsd Prv'by Pederal Wtrejass.) '

February 10 Ale
fcnder Vogelsang, formerly upervlsor
of San Kraueiaco, was nominated today
for a in tUb of
the interior. 'ry

NOT TO TOUR
(AswM-latc- Piw b Psdsral Wtrelsss ) -
W AHII I NOTON,

Presnli'iit lias decided' nexTtq take .the
proposed speaking tour throueh tb
South. He will remain Jn
to keep in closer tuiub with

r i caeu;d sdcau
.

' ' .Cent DoHar
Centrlfegal N. t. ytt lb per tos

Prioa, JU4!la bl 4.83 $90.60 4

Last prerkro quota-
tion 4.70 $94.00

LINDSEY Resigned Secretary
President Abandoned Continental

my--':;:
ADMITS WRITING

VON PAPEN LETTER

Counsul

Confesses

ORLEANS,

mch-diecuase- d

LETTER

government

SOLICITOR
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON,

solii'itorship department

WILSON SOUTH

FcbruarjJIW-rTh- .

Washington
legislation.

Y

'Latest quotations

GARRISON.

Authorship --
Associated
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USE PISTOL VHEff

TRAPPED BY NETS

German Submarine Captains Kill

Crew, Blow Out Own Brains
When Caught'

, (AisocUtsd Prase by Psdsral Wirelsss.)
NEW YORK, February II That the

erews of whatever German submarines
may be entangled in the steel nets set
by the British navy and trapped below
the eurfae are killed by their own of-
ficers to avoid th slow death of suffo-
cation, is the report brought here by Dr.
M. S. Iuglis, a Canadian surgeon, con-
nected with the Canadian Army Mel-ica- l

Service, who has Just returned
front England. " ': '',;'Doctor iuglis stalea that he has per-
sonally examined the bodies found by
the British in seventeen German sub-
marines, towed into port a prises after
being captured in the British net. In
inch case, he says, after th underwater
! rafts have been opened, the members
Of the crews are found to be shot, each
teaman with a bullet in hi brain.

The belief i that 'the commanding
officer kills his sailors and subordinates
and then commits suicide, accepting
this alternative to a slower but a cert-U- a

a death. ''
The British are sow using glass bot-

tomed boats in their scouting work for
submarines. , i

i

E

UP AND ROBS TRAIN

(Assoelstsd rts by Psdsral Wireless.)
CHEYENNE, Wyoming, Februsry in.
A lone bandit last night held up and

robbed thirty passenger in the sleeper
and observation cars of an east bound
Union rucillc. train, bet wee u G recti
River and Rock Spring. A posse is
now pursuing Mm. The bandit forced
the bra k cinan to pass th hut for him,
and fired shots to intimidate the pus
sengers. He returned seventy dollars to
one woihun. remarking that he d d not
want to rob women.

WESTERN UNION HEAD DIES
i.i (AssoeUtsd ms PdM Wrls.tYORK, February 10 Belvi-

dcre Brooks, of ho
Western I'nion Telegraph Company,
died today. lie has been ill for months.

'H.Y'';V.'Y;'Y
Y''Y 1' '. Y'Y '
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PRESIOEflT I FTS

COieESSIl

nrnnin nnni'
ut--r u hi tinh r

Administration Abandons 'Conti- - ;

cental Army' Idea To Harm- -.
'

onize Legislative Majority and
Put Through Defense Program

ASSISTANT SECRETARY Y Y Y
QUITS WITH HIS CHIEF ,

assage By Senate of Philippines.
,v: Bin,- As Modified By'' Qarke --

. Amendment, Is Another Reason;
;yr Why Mr. Garrison Retired'"!

v.tVV-.- Y-- '''
" Y'. ''!'tv;'-- i

- (AsssetaUd Prws ry Psdsral Wireless.) .

February 11.
WASHINGTON,Garrison, secretary1 ;

of war In President Wilaon "

cabinet, and ., Henry Breekenridg,aa
aistant secretary of war, yesterday pre- - V

sented theil resignations to Ptesldeit .

Wilson,- who formally , acceptej them. '

The Jact of the rceptheeof the tworito' wm'a efliclatty 'ainirjunse t
Mho" White House last ulght. V- - -' -

Thuf step on the parf; of th ecro.
tary of war,.'wlilck had: been wholly,'
unexpected by the general public, i

expected to mark the acceptance of a --

number of radical change in the mill- - ;

tary program now being mapped out by
the military committees of house, and"
senato and. th abandonuient of tha
' ! Continental Army ' ideaj which eon- - I
stituted the pivotal point of Secretary . ,

Garrison' preparedness program. ','Yv'
GarrWoa Makes SUtmu;'.':-.- ' c:".:,,"'--

Mr. Garrison stated lat night, after
the White House announcement of th i

acceptance of hi resignation,' that ha v

had resolved to resign when it became ,',

apparent that the congressional major-- ',
ity waa not prepared . to sudors th
main feature of bis military program
and when the President, although anr
uouncing that he continued t approve ;
the Continental Army idcai Stated that '

he would not make a light for it in
the face of congressional opposition.

'

The President took the itand that th .
main thing now la 'to aecure the adop- -
tion of sou legislation which will pro-- .' 'i

vide the nation with as adequate foreo
of recirve snd told Mr. Garrison that f
he waa willing that the deUia for this f, !

legislation should be ; worked out --

through "common counsel.". , ' '

"Phillppin Bill Opposed . ; ; i.

It is understood thai 'another ub- - ,

stantial. reason why the . iccretary of
war has stepped Oown and out of th .

cabinet is. to show his opposition to
the action of the senate U passing the , V

Philippines Bill .. as ' altered . by th
Clarke Amendment, which place the ;

further occupation, of the Philippines '

by the United (Hate a not lea than
two and not more i than four years,
wheii the independence of the Filipino '

Republic will be recogmred and guar-
anteed. , ..'?, ,

s,'

Assistaut Secretary Briikinrldge re-
signed in sympathy with the stand of'
his superior. ";';
Leaves for New York

Mr. Garrisou, accompanied by his
wife, has already left v Washington,..'
leaving for Now. York lust night. It
was stated at the war department that
Mr. Garrison ' stay in New York will
be for an iudefluite iluie. '

Before leav- - "

ing, Mr. Garrison canceled tho apeak-'- K

eugagenieut he had made with the
nutional defense' couiuiitte' of the
Cliniuber of Commerce of the Uaitvd
flutes, delegate of which aJ1 now iu
convention here.

The exteut to wljch the majority of

Continued jM Page 3 ) f
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Republican: House Leader Tells

Fellow Sotons Now Is Time To

; v.v Assure Youth of Land1 Their

Wives; Will f Be Caret! 1 Fot

' f

: r CALLS MEASURE AID TO - -

.V - 'ktechbiTiNG

' JWrhinistration's Preparedness
.

TV Bills Not Likely T Be Ready

:r '.For' the I Action '
o "Either

V House tor Another Two wieks
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; tAuocurw Press Wy hdml
February , 0.

WASHINGTON, passage of a bill
widow of

Bpahish war vetorane by granting thn
a pension, of $14 , month, and three
doilar Monthly for each mlnor"ehild,
provided that their annual income does

' not exceed $250, Congressman Mann,
I house leader for the prrty

jreaterday declared that now i the time
So tell "the youth of tb land,' you
offer your live and the natioc will take
eare of your wiveo if you die..'-- ' '

Fine For Volunteering
Mr. Mann also told the house that

the passage of this bill would, be a
splendid thing for volunteer propagan-
da provided the country is ever forced

x to call' upon its young mea again to
defend the land. , ' . ,

' i la spite of, the strenuous support the
bill received by the Republican leader
and others the house derided to deier

' action upon it for some time, y." '

Another pension bill wa introduced
by Congressman Hherweodu This meas-
ure provide that a pension of tea dol-

lar monthly shall be paid- to ail for-ne-r

soldier who are mare than sixty-fiv- e

years of age, or who hold medal
of honor, won by . bravery in 'battle.
The bill would also place all former
soldiers who have reached the sgS limit

J of sixty- - a the roll jt honor.
Measures TJelayod v" .'.' "r'

It is regarded here as unlikely that
the 'administration preparedness meat--

ore will reach the house for at least
fortnight. It is understood that the

snaia features of the bill' haw been in-title-d

span and are ready, but ' there
remain much detail still to be attend-- :

l .too. It is reported, in ibe house and
.senate galleries , that the .two houses

'are going to split over th measures,
at the senate b'll differ materially

roni that which tha bouse will eon-'- .

aider first. .The' final legislation win
f course be upon the. compromise

. effected in committee. , , ..

ON OAHU .BRIGADE SCHEME
'

Brigidier-OenrraPMat'onib- ,' one de-

partmental commander here and one of
tee moat popular of ofhreTS, i of ,1he
opinuin that a brigade could he enlist-
ed oa Oabu from lix-a- l volunteers, wure
tt plane (or a targer regular army
along the war college s citicationa .L

Testifying before the senate
committee on military affairs, on Jaa-Ttr- y

22, General Macomb dincussed
tfoseisa policies and the aitnatioa , 4a
the i'hilipiunes, liawali aad JPorto

- Me told the committee that the Pbti
. Jlppuiee wort a weak sot in the natkm-a- l

defenses, and. that aa American
gvarsntee ot Philippine independence
roull irequir more soldiers than 'the

jros' nt exerc.U of sovereignty, a aioce'
trouble wouhl result, '. L.
Toreiga Policy Mv Caus Tioubla
r ' Sevtl-a- l . of ' our foreign policies

iwbich seem simple enough to us, "said
the general, t' may cause trouble. Take,
for instanco, the old policy, of
tsnliag alliaqcea. That mean we will
tsv no allies, and therefore must be
nretxireit to stand atoiia. Others . aire
the, Monro Doctriite, which is beeom-in- g

now sort of composite affair, but
which may not be satisfactory to every

no: the omx door, ia China And tUe
ss"t aaclusioa. .

,. "Any of these policies may conduit
w;th some world Power. Behind our
policy sve, must have aome fosi-e- . 3Svo
a diplomatic itolier cannot be earried
out tueeewfully unless the dipomsts
tcaow that they have fore behind them,
Otherwise these policies will have. little
Jiistorjc value,. and th.ey will play
great part In the world. r '

;,

Anujr To Help Navy
''Our Bavy,;U seems to nl, must be

large enough not only to defend our
const and harbor but to go put .oa ibe
hinn seas, seek the eneaiv, aad fleet roy
him. To some this would anggest that

, sera' a ffavy .would permit U to e

with an adequate army, a the
asvy would be xpectei.to destroy ev-r- r

approaehing enemy. Tb reverse Is
true., Without aa adequate army . srt
borne ths navy would never be allowed
to go out upon the sess. It is the. ade-qua- t

army that will give the. navy
froe hand. It is on tliis bimia that

we huv figured out tb seeds of the
army.- '. ..''.(' v

."We estimate that we will, need 'a
mobile force of about Sull.OOO m6n rcg-vlnr- s

and their reserves, with additiou-e- l
civilian reserves of sum training.

We need enough- regulars, to gserlauL
the'oversoa possessions ami defend
the coutiiutntul aoast. , W would aeod
r,00i men aboard and . !20,po regu-
lars at home. These, .of course, must
fc uirorted bpr the reserves which

mm flodd- -
nAvisiiiiiG STATE

Merchants Trading From Second
Story Windowsl Customert

v, ';;V;'i" .n.'Boatir-- V.

:....' y . -- .: f f :

(soeiwi TtHa "if fsdWal Wireless.)
.' LIXTUE ftrtt'.K, Arkansas, February

flotdt thrpaghovt , la-- gs p
of Atlaasat.'ar doing; groat homage
aad xcansiBg mttcb Hsriiship. Buaine
hero , is.' prtctiranjr suspended , oa '

of ,th kigh ,wUi;s,,
Merchant ' ar ' doing their trading

frftm tho "second' stofy'1 window! 'of
thslr eatabUshrae'nt's ano! ttieir loss tm

goods oa th ftrst floor i heavy. The
state militia has. been, ordered out to
assist ;Uthe msaizAfiofcm.diBMtiioa'Of folief ..,..-V.- ;
'

. In. aevara.1 ei.trons the water isTve
Inundntct-eHerythin- so csnipilrtf )y,th(U
the Inhabitants are absaluojy ilostiuite
of tWd and have mo ebane.f clothing.
A v.I'P'T teamer,.haf 1be.n ,hssti)-- . so
cured and is. en joute tp.ie jieigjiiio- -

hoqabi, of Pendlftn,,o((,i''r:,P0"j:!T,
Wajton aad othnr Ichwih W)J.hafvleti;

f. ."I..,

n.r mI IIU ,i.:.f-- y

Measure Pro vIJcs t!onty For
"

'
Cavy YardSvC'.t iol.V;Coastr
'a ' fn Both Co!!:..

- (MeeUt4 rrs'2JT'erat tkilM4

ouW opposition tyesteidaf
passod thoBrst ''preisireAnesl'

' bill reeoiyeAi .'Irpta 'he
houH,-an- the meauce,,iow,ayaea,p
thePresidcnt 1tr, fcie, .jrnu):ju-e- , ,

' .Thisvia. an
item .ft KiMHl-s'o- t ,f uifiytng be,Ma
Island, navy ,yar ,for. heJi.cPnHtrucfn

fett,vpv4Jf tWc.Xn iWwn, as
ooa si tMyar is.refijy) ;a,ad, ,jtom

of fywicMiu. ,.tA.Kui;vtr.e .,govSwin4
i 3, i.'-- l 1. - a

strofair
TJi,,biU,..'li';dA will increase. The

nuialjer.pf caiiusat AAoapnlh by thtveo

aunwaiVf UW.I) e.naaee tine
and, Dtfvulf o t(is4t many,, additional
at ivh..tni:a, esnacCnhio f.p.,ts4
and ' grqa,c ,rl,''twHlct.

fcJ''H-- ' '.V

liEMCFlFrT

KAssecJsted Tssf J VssVtra Wtsmsas
. MONTBEAI-?ob- c, February,,)

Tutormatioa received by the police to-

day that lh rfit hall wqidd be blown
up at usee spread alarm throuphoirt th
cttT. ". f1 ?"!' vi'- - .' '.Vi'..1

. i'ne mayor returned hnrricdlr front
Jutbee fkiui extraordinary , precautions
were ukei), 'ihe.tyfw piaoed in a
state of siege (with, armed. aiilitary lor-

ies patrolling ths street and question-
ing suspicious characters,, 'Valuable pa- -

era wrt transferred from the eity
kail to othes vutts ajuj. jwaay. eiUa
guards added to .those on-du- at the
mnnierpai DBiimng v . ,i v ( '

Noon passed without Any alga of the
threatened explosion.

(AsseeUM TiV br T4ersl Wlrstsss.)
WASkHlNUTQ, .Fobruary r-- B

resentative C. B. Blemp of Virginia,
Repnfclican lesder tn' hi ktato,-Sada-y

nadsT "public a letter : Trom. Justwe
Charles JX Hiighei, former govemot of
Xew.Tork, in which Mr. Hughe ili-co- u

rages talk that he may . candi-
date for the Republican jrt'gideSituvl
nomination.. . ,.'
'. "I am totally opposed) i6 ihe use of
my name in connection, with tb Jum-iastie-

aelectioa or instrvction of any
delegates in my interest, either direct-
ly or remotely," the letter anya.'". , .

wmild 'be develop)!, ia tli eotirio of
aboat "eight year. i'.. 't.',,''';'
Praise Our National Guard

"Th war college baa taken, up fho
question of how to encourage enlist-
ments of., theee larger .forces.' It bas
been suggeatod that every ivo eapabk
of bearing arms should i indenod, aad
when enlistment fell below the need-- d

iinmber conscription eotid follow. It
is farther auggested to rejeAl the boun-
ty for. to have recruit-
ing done by district with local de-
pot;, to have moviag picture Illustrat-
ing military life; to send ut into the
rnral communities; .'. to advertise by
newspapers, .and to abolish the Identi-
fication pbotographef tsHen n enlist-
ments,''

Th general saiit he believed that iwo
futt regimepts esuld be recrnited a
Porto with a, Wr ifre.de at Homfhtlu,
where already ano regiment of iational
guards ws doing goodT work. Ifo glso
thought that a division might be re-

cruited ia. the Philippines to be tarhed
over to the Islands should there be
made inde(endeut.. i,. i . i ...

"Do voir thinV,"- - astcecT genntor
Hitchcock, "that an American guai;a-- .

tee .of the ludcpcudenc of the Is'iuids
would rquire a larger American Itarji
oa there tbao Our jr.eeiit cxer'cisa of

sovereignty. " ,'.,.
MA vary. lntieb''1argei',','''teilioi) the

general, V because there would be much
more) trouble." .. .

' '

I.
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MAOS ill RATE CASE

Hard Fight Develops Aoalhst Con
4 firtaatfoh )f Famous Lawyer11

' vAs Associate Justice- - ; A

V ' "'' ' "' , .i--

APPOINTEE OF WILSON ' .t

DEFENDED BY FRIENDS

Eshleman of California One of
'Those Who Declares Boston

.;:'; :; illan Js Honest - '
.

(AsseoUW Prse ky rdrt Wirls.
JS,jUiiJ,lNrN, .February i That

th 'rWl psllAet of
ttonia .d)) firsmdeia to succeed ta late
Asmoriate khistlr Lamar will bea hot
ono tws T,kltred jnesterday rt the

of tlrei publie tearing before a
abnommittn of-th- senate Judiciary
comnutteof .rJTbii.aommittee was 'ap
p,aiuteL ,U invwUgstn Mr. Br"nleia.
,,.AVi,th .thex-opfwun- of the hearing
t'lkllurd Tdorne, .chnirman of the Iowa
We,,,, railroad goimission, (attacked
litadeiv inserting,, that, while, assocl-stud- .

with .him in th light against' the
proposed, iacsease f freight $te for
the i;stem..rjiilioa(.b, Pramleisj bad

A.flprot('ssipsl conduct, and bad
Wn .guilty of a, breach of faith. .

Thorn iWa Jtmbfotutdot ii ' ,

TiThfljrnev-firthe- - charge thfrt' Brand
eis. as. attoritoy., for the shipper, . eod
sened. tht,, t)P rate return to tb rail
roads ia. inaU)quate, and that .aadeis
Jb .his optming argument t the later,
state. Commerce,. X'ommission conceded
that svich,,rtura was dneoisistont with
the. prosperity f .the railroads and.-th-

su)fir,e Af.ho. 9pb j .'
'

,,';'rl,l simply. ilnmbfoitnTled." ssid
Tbem...in,.tsiiyin4f .i.eosxfmins tbe
incident. ,,, i,t;- - u.--

. cui r ti;V
,,, LWu.-Oov- . John L' F.shlemaa' of
Califurakia, formerly pre Went ct the
i)i.rwrnia state TaUroadllioommMslon,

ppwrod for Jtrsnrleis. Vf, insistedtst prsndfi, bud, throughout the fght
ccfd,.to4v Thorne, conducted him
elf aa. nrn igbt utnner..,ilt had not

he.hgT;slied.sy that. tim,r that the
f iiadssUuuld. rocxtive; a iinoreas0,i said
ihe,1iieit1'iant-BOvr.nor- , i ,i tia j

ErwdeU' Jaatified . .
'

tiV.ufrniruiidci liberal to the
riwilrpaVii tejM, Juut 1 .believe that
ho, w.ierfeitlj(. .iuHtideA W ake staa l
ha took,", said Mr. Filcmin.. :

l,dobn Tesfl, arPoryaadi Htforaey",
A, tbi; witoose, staud.itor ran

dpi,. --Tie told, the ewn-iitt- ee that he
ta astouiaoed at the. statement made

bi; Theirs, as' he . u confident that
Jjand),'j.uld betray ao trust. ..

BASl Ai MAGNATES
"

' HOLD ANNUAL FEAST
'' -- nJ r tv.v;..

National Came Substitute For
; Headhunting In Philippines .

'V' :.' . A V J.

(Asssdatea Tress os rarsl Wireless.)
NEW yOHJK, February iO. John K.

Tener, president of the National Base
ball League and former goveraor-- , of
Peanaylvania, presided, as, i jast master
of. the fortieth .'.nnlversary s baseball
banquet . that wound up the aanuil
national eonventioa ' ber last night.
William,. Howard. Taft wa the ehief
speaker, and former ,Oovrnor .Bucklev
of ConiMstu-ut- , also spoke. '.'

Basll," declared vMr. Taft 4h
his" address, "as done much for tb
country but iq, Jie Philifipinea Jt has
proved itself one of the big civilizing
factor. , There it, has become a ubsti-tut- e

for beadhubting.V v , ... f .,
A. . Jteach, one of the most prom-incn- t

flgure in the national fame,,wa
alio present. V v; y .

All rose to rtrink a silent toast to
he memory of Dad If ftpaulding, the

"Father of Baseball," ho .died last
year, at bis home in Poiut Lorn a, Call- -

rornia. . . ; . i

TUSKS REPORT SLAVS:

r-

!lj PERSIA OEfEATED

fAssnstatod Fsssa by Jssrl WsrslssK) t,

LUlKJ)OX' February tV The, ,v eaese
of fh Allies iii- - Persia, v. here both
British and Russian are operating, has
sustained a heavy setback, - .according
to report - frifiU Constantinople. These
report say thai- - Periiaa tribesmen in
foroe aiet the Kneaium exeditionsrj'
forteessaud severely defeatel them, the
HUvs retreating in disorder. . The
trtoesmen attacked the Susslanl noar
HiMU iluUik,,, whicb has been rocup- -

tured. i

, ' BEWA&E OF CO1D0, ,
ChilJreir'ase'aiueh more likely to

contract, the contagions disease whoa
they , Lave colds. Whooping , Cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump-
tion, are disease that ar often con
tcacted when the child ha a cold. That
I why all medical authorities ay be-

ware k)f evlds. For the quick care' of
colds you will find nothing better tbun

thherluin's t ough Beniedy... It can
nlwdvn be, deiendcd spon end is plea
ant and anrt to take. For sale by sJ
dealerv Benson, Smith ft Co., .td.,
ageut for Hawaii. ':.'

1.

:ead r

rSp rrirrn
id . .Jli.i lt rtVtK

Mft ncIta .A: X)lies Suddetv-,Mjr,- n

Pennsylvania"

V fo:T ?r0?'T..TTTil!'.-'"-- . vi V'
(Aoclt4 rres tif fssrst wlraless.)

,'EKADIX)RI).,Petinsyiva'iilai February
10.MrH Rtta, A4 MilMost Worthy
Grand Matron, v Grand , Chapter, Order
of (he KasfeVa' Rur died at her bom
bers esterday-- s a result of eomptira-tro- n

which followed it fvar contrsct-ad- .

irJlawii. glaring .W.-Tsc'e- vjs4
(here. 'Mrs. Mill was nfty-seve- a years

VISITED HAWAII IN DECEMBER
Jl rsi M ills wVo .left here ahont 1 the

middle ofjPeeaiber, after tearing the
Island on a. visit to the loesJ chapters,
O. K--. 8.,'wss not ill while ia the Isl- -

snds, hecordtog- to friends witb whpm
she) stayejl in" Honolulu. Mrif Henry
Williams, prominent la local 6. H S.
errles who tiit,ed Hawaii W'th f the
Most .Worthy (Jrasd Matron, received
a letter -- from Vr.-- , Mills on Tuesday.
th letter stating that Mrs. Mills had)
arrive home 'wiucK' improveil in, health
by 1 her , Hawaiian visit. The illness
.frnm whb'l.; alu li4t,t anuat .kiv nm4k"",
o ud, eoly, w.thia 4he put ten day.

BOER IEADER HEADS

-- BIG BRITISH FORCE

"v"': ''4-- ' t.V.-'i- . .'Jj'; i

GeheraSwruts- Now- Commands

v In Gefmaii' East Africa', :'

' . '.rfi tii; '.,ir v.'-- ':. "
" (AsorUts4 Prsss Vy Psaanl Wtrsless.)
. XO.YIQN, February e com-
mand of the, British expeditionary for
ces in German East Arica, which have
aireaiy seized the greater part or tnis
Inst remaining' German-- ' colony, ha
been relinquished by General Smith-Dorrie- a,

Ikncaaaw of hi health. ...
' ,

r General J.,C clrauts, the famous Boht
leader who hag lieen mmister of the
Interior in the. I'aloa of South Africa
aadj .was, :f'ornjerly .minister of defense,
nas been naroea t .succeed uenerai
Smith-Porrie-

' '.' ... v, ,V ; . ,

'. ' ' 1- - .BlnVit s1

FIGURES flFfXPORTS
' l,l .1 tV. 'fi

Mitt
eoreiary aC Qommerce Blames

' Shippers p? this, Condition

v (AasoeUtsd Press by PsdsrsI Wireless.)
.JTASJIINGTXN, Februiry

Redfield, of the department of eom- -
merce,-apemkiir- t4 the eonwstrtioa of
the United, States chamber of commerce
'est night, toM-th- e business, mea-o-

the country giUhered there that there
I no.means of Knowing the total of the
export of ., the, country abroad during
th last year, a there have been whole
sale inaccuracies ia the .figures. . .

i The shippers; ha added, are tespon-tibl- e

for this state of affaire, a they
have been giving incorrect returns to
Jie United tttatea official, " : .'
, uteris are being; taken, said the secre-
tary , to' correct the fault, and he hope
that correct Statistic will be available
la future. ," ; ., ..' (

llCTfilENTS
i iii It V 1

'' (AsseclaW prlss by fsdersl Wsrslsssi'
, SAJfc, FJtVClSpO. February. 0.

Tb - reM i jifnJ wtoiday ithat Frtn
aopp, OerJab jaAsat-Venera- l here, hafl
been Indicted by a federal x;rnn l jury
was followiT Today, by the details of
ndictmeats , agsinnt ( thirty Vf men
ind li'ma, all- - of. wtbra, it is charged,
ser cotneetew with Geman bomb aud
shipping plote. - '''. -

h .
, 'i'

Tbe wide scope of the government's
proposed prosecution of these plot tors
waa show a. teilajr.ia the- - range of in- -

diet monts. . A, speeily trial ie proinbted
and iv u expected teat the trials will
bring out still' more tensational details
concerning. - Ahe activities of German
agents ami ayitipRthUars. . The frots,
the overuinn,t charge, involve Ger-
man consular , .agaois,. ship - owner,
agents and telltrs of snpplies.

The Uermaa kiee-cokeu- Bai'bi von
ac.hack . former, eensulate Attache,
private detectives, dealer ia coal .and
supplies, sud ,others, arc. involved bv
th indiotmenU1 Mid. preceding probe.

SENATE. P0HE1GM tOWMfTTEE
ROVES HAITIAN TREATY

J y. - V y
ps br MmI TMaa )

. WASHWGTO, , February. ., The
senate committee on . foreign relations,
without & dissenting vote today ordered
reported v.; recomnieudetioa ,that .the
vow irvBijr wM4isiM vm vsiweu. ni
treaty provldeahat tbf United, St a Us
thall exercise 'a financial protectorate
Ovr HsftiVn ninch tb same war a is
lone io Ksn Domingo,, where the United
states supervises the suatoiu service, .';

SUGAR BEET SEED RECEIVED
. (AMMlatee Tress y rsaersl WirsUss.)

NKW VOIlito February 10, A part
of the shipment Of 1,1.000 bags of su-
gar heet sed seat bese from Austria,
has been uiuloKded. .The rest f ill be
ih;lpHi Siau Rotterdam aoon.. Kffurte
'are. feeing .pude e iKduoe the Teuton
mlhorities' o release ' four ' tbousaud.
bag more, v

- ,v .! ' '',

'. ;'.'. t 1' !
' ' ' '

.mm
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Directors ot Chamber of ,Com-rrreV- ce

Condemn Withdrawaff'
; Atlantic Coast Service :

"

.. ;. .... j ......

PROTEST WAY BE MADE ; .

AGAINST ACTION TAKEN

Speakino For Sugar Factors, E.

D. Tenne'y Tells Why Carrier!

i:
-

The smeettag of the directors of the
chamber tt (commerce yeatenhry resolv
ed it serf Into a Mataon S'auigatioo'Oobr- -

i ft before ailjouratnswt and
the adlon ! the r Anericanllwauad, , . ... u . .

'

.ine ta iiiMawing mo tttornne-- f rora... k, , K- --- ---- w. --.vfinsviiiwaa arctn
by thetait-svate- r Oatowa.reMdty em
deaaaeit.-'-! Vf f nrnte fV .r.dv v,t--

tnibnt to the fair treatment '
d

the merchants; of thf. Ismnd--

by Capt.j William) Maisojf was paid to
him byi J. Fi C. ITagtma.vf HhaokfeW
ft Co., aad '.at mekiosr tt 1aworlevd
spread trpton the msneteanit tho-soor-

tary difocteil to send 'tetter tdMaieon
informins; bim, df he ration, t,tbg
directors. h ? ..... ,. ,,.., Af

' Ihe fliiicnssion of the withdrowal of
the Anietican-Hawaiia- tenuvwwa
brought sbopt by the nggw4ioA that
th chmtet-- , odge a rnotoxi. with the
eompaiVv mgafaist ita action, Jnr, ha,
gen aajid ferrtbe bejicCt of those pres-
ent that ithe, aiiuoum'.epieut from New
York tjfiat the siiuiters, .would b with-
drawn rremf.thsv wi)twar.. ieight,u)t
vieeJ cam. s a,.gat eurpris. ant vas
in the, nature, , A
acheme, shod:bV (thought. out; V
viil agaiast, at rocurronneof the aeriou-eonditie-

which. Aon.fruted4keJs)anda.
Whore BbaPtochea."j',.1t:( T.'...,
' E. 1I lprniw(Bgested that the cham-
ber should gjo on roepjd es voicing dis-
approval jtlujt .aiiuh. ou.litioue should
exist, J t wai very Vti situation
wake trp antr tni that contracts bad
'eea abrogated.. It would have gen

l trend to, advance the prices of
. iny gopda in the market, especially

' ygoous, noes .ana hardware. , Tb.
estbouad .freight "l where .the sho.

flinched aa the'eastbonnd freight eon.
be protected. r , : j i

T(ti,UCTeiney,' in spee.Ma.ri for th
Sugar Factors said that there were nt
contracturat rf latlons between the com-
pany and the factors regarding west-
ward freight and that the factors would
be hit , hard aa anyone else bore, Tht
contract .between the parties on east- -

bound. freight would be carried out and1
o there wa no comeback in that direc-

tion. ...i.i,.' rJ, ; ,

Mr. Tenner then went Into the rea
son for the withdrawal of the vessels
from, the Hawaiian trade." He said
that steamers were at a premium and
that the sky was the limit of freight
tates,. especially in the Atlantic.- - ; l
told of A Hind, Belph Co. vessel
which, had recently been launched tnd
sold three times since at an advance
rach time of, $100,000 over the pre-
vious ale price. She waa new loading
at or had just left the tfound with a
rargb for the TJiiited Kingdom at a
rate of thirty nine dollar a ton net

.The general freight agent of the
China Mail line had informed Mr. Ten-ne- y

: tba( Jxia veeseis were receiving
Horty --dollars a ton to China and l was
net reasonable to expect, that. the. Am
erican-llawaila- tt boat should be kept
in the service, between the .East and
Hawaii and California when they could
oramand such freight at they were

being offered. :
t , .V..- .,

ICataoa Tuirni J)wa rortun) : "'
, He pqk of tht proportion snade V

ibe Mataon folk to charter the Lurlinc
for trip to Japan ! return at twan
tyflve .dollar Jk ton both - way Thit
would huv meant an acoing,of 400,
000 for the trip ,by the vessel, but it
wa decided to keep her oa her regela
run at-fro- three ,lollar to our do)
lac d. ou rather than to desert' the
Hawaiian trade. V" j , ;.j h ,

President Waldroa said that he hatl
been, quoted a figure of eighteen dollar
and, fifty eeut ,a ton oa frelglit froui
Vancouver to llbuolulu ou" tiie boat of
the ('anaiiiaa-Aiiatralasia- n line.' ;,. .

Abe l4is, Jj., wa of the opinion
that steamers .ware a vital A qnestioa
a tnv other ia 'Hawaii and that as
UaataU wa only to be served in the
way of eommunication with the main-laa- d

ly water it should take ' up the
matter ot it own ,taasortatioa by its
owa companies. , It would then be bet-t- ,

r off. A pioteat fired at .the- Anv
ericas Hawsiian- - company would have
no,ancut sv. ;i ne company na.q sougui
business here ami there was a mora'
aad . busrnesa obligation ' in existence
which the egmpauy might fee), later.
., On motieo of Mr Hagens, aeeonded

tw . M Hpgldlng, a vote of eouimenla- -

tion was given Captain Matson and the
matter of the protest agaiust the action
f the. American-Hawaiia- n company wa

refei red to f he committee on trade, com--

pui,reial and industrial development

GERMAN AEROPLANES ::

RAID ENGUSH TOWNS

f AMMM-ta- t rss by Ksdsrsl .Wlrslsss.) !

di)NW)N, , -- February
aeroplane were biy over theeastera
coast ; of England - yesterday.,. .Two
aeaplnnee bombs, into a fiidd
nenr Himsiite in an effort to boinbimi
that town.. N idsnnage ws done. Two
other sen)lsilcs b)nii)ai4 the, eoaet of
tveut. diuiiu iimiivi near a school at
Hroadsts IPwoi pnrsuHe Wei in- -

jured, one a woiuau aud the other a
ehUa. "; .' .. .

1,11. til. .5
hLiii,i)te

' i U v, M - . ,

Drinks Ant Poison While la Cus- -

v, tody' of Two r

; - Officers ..
,;v

ft- -

.. Masahsls Illgashlmura, a Japanese,
is dead of serf Inflicted in.iurles, and his
wife the house 0iid of Mrs. C M. Ho)
Iowit, of Kaalawai, is thanking her
stars, that fho police' came la time to
prevent her huWband from shooting her
before be killed himself. Higsshimars
died at The Queen 's hospital yesterday
noon. Tie hsd been taken there the
night before suffering from, a pnir1 ot.
rieep gashe in hi throat, and the con-

tents of a bottle of ant poison. V

' Higeahimura ws arrested Tuesday
eight btf Bob. Xdllia; anjt.a. pbliceman,
who tal' answered ft call for help from
the Holloway residence, h officer
found the man talking .to fie, woman.
He 'had a revolver in his hnfd, and the
police are sure that he is tended to
slav ,the, woman and then k)H himself.
,r'hen tho officers appeared Uligasbi-mura.nad- e

no attempt ,t escape, tnt
handed over his .revolver, Jiad went to
he waiting automobile onlctly. As he

passed around, the rear of. te 'machine
he. drank, half the contests of a bottl
6C poiinn he- - bad had a (is pocket.
The rest, was daehed out of lis hand h
Willis.,,.,. Wi j vi' ' :4 r : v.'

Then the Japanese was bundled Into
ihe'cnr and rindied to the emergency
hospital, where, .Dr. H. O. Ayer. pnmpel
whathe ewildof the poison miri of the
nj4,Vstomach. But l'j that fime the
poison was.ipot the most aesinus thing
k. .. tl: L i.

ih Ark,and. hurry be haoj. managed to
slnslj, imsnlf twice in tps) th rent, ami
yuu,,riM(llv dvlng of loss, of (blood be-
fore tb e'lloer. peached jihe'floptor.
.. XhL,, is Uie. .fourth. cane, in less than
roirr,,oioulh, where .persons 3iBjire used
ant, poixoa,, to, . kill , tbeselvea, ' Tht
stuff eentains, biehlorid ofi mprcury.
snii-ds- .it ie.essil.v pbuine.1; seams to
have ,ienone a,, avrlte.with, people
wha tn. di. '

x- Schofreld BaTrscks" had thrilling
.'Murt and Jeff" stunt puUed off bu
rueiW nicbt that 1 till the talk
if the 4I army post. The principal,
wo Japanese) .named H. Heginoya ted

fieganb, were placed under' arrest
tester luy by. Marshal Bmlddy. Thev
rcTv nroognr to , we city ay uffieer
Vay of Iilrhua aad are charged with
iswiu; .v-it- deattly. weapons ia a od
ral reservation, i r ..-

- ' v

Hcgii.oya aad Negano, for aome rea
on to the authorities jet unknown,,

d to .fight a duel aad proceeded
e i'e .ev One wai armed with a short
tubb-noee- d SS caliber revolver, which
Marshal Smiddy has named "Pug-N- o

'iussian Cannon, while the ether was
armed with one of the many grade
rf brewery souvenir pocket knives,
with.eoekscrew Attachment and all thi
other eidb eoaveaieneee . that go with
uh cuttlery...., , ... : '?v-- ,

The revolver showed that one of th
ive loadedi chambers had. been fired,
rhe brewery knife waa neither fired nor
(isoharjted, to jtuige Aorn He present
sppearaiK. The. gun. waa fired, into
heir and Mutt escarped without being
terforated. The .brewery souvenir kstfe

.no deadlier to.-Jef- f. ...,.', , '

. Heginoya and Negarlo will be given
x preliminary bearing.eae of these day
efore ComrtUe loner t'ulcry,, Ntn. ao iv

JUt J)B bond, bt heginoya, who failed
;0 secure i release ia tbie manner, is
laa Jeail. ,;; .' v..

30S1I P UAR1ERS

DF fiERTWi PLOTTERS

This Is Claim of United states
'Vi; District Attorney :

V b. ' !' 'vv" '

(AocUUd press ty rMeral Wtrslsss.)
BOSTON, February 10. Word that

the federal authorities have been prov-n- g

report that German sympathiser
hmve. bee) using Boston aa a base of
operations for.harrartlilg Canada,, was
followed ktte net aight by tbe.aanouH,-esinetr- t

b( y, VV. Aadersoa, iedsral dis-trW- t

attoraey ior this dietrict, that ha
1 iprnjmKHl to give a- - grwud. jury, the

against the Teutonr.. ;
. Mr. Andorson confirmed the reports,

and declared thai (icrmaa sympathizers
have been makiag use tt this eity as
a,headiuartew for .their efforts to attoek
Causdfc. .,:..:?.: 'Vv:

.ABumber of suspects .are now under
surveiliaaoe, added Mr Anderson. v;j

ASfERpF STEAMER V
? CftiNA' IS BAR f lldT

(Asseeiatei Press by slsrsi WirsUss.) ' ,

UA$:. FHA.WBUq, February. iO-7a- pta.

F, JJ, ,Fratier , ot the steamer
China; formerly of the Pacific Mail
steamship line, aad W. F. Canty of tb
neanter Castaniai have been, appointed
bar pilots for, Ha Francisco-- , In, - the
place ef Catin, Miller, retired,, and
Captain Jordan, wbo N receutly died.
Thpappointiueuts were announced last
nght,;,. .;.;! ,t,...

piles tmb in s to u em
PiiKJ. QIHTMBNX t tohrMsteed ti
core iblind, t leading, Itching off pro-- ,

trudlng Prud la $ to 14 day or
money refunded. BaD(aeiutd by
th PARIS MKDIQINK CO., St. Louis,
U.S.A.

u I nrn II II II L
IiIUL I L) Ja.

TO HIS FBE5

Overtures To Belgium For Separ--
j'j ii'i' itlilJicue neaiy are rioi ccepiea

Acfc6ralng -- 16 Rfeport's' Trbm
fvvd Sources BcTiecd Reliable
t , ' i j S Si tiw

3ERMANY NOW WILLING

'M 1o Treat With OTHERS

But From List Great Britain Is
Stricken, Meaning That Teu--

tons Want Chance To Fight It
Out With King George To End

(Asseelsted Press by Psdsnd, Wlrs1ss.
Feb, baa Of--

LONDON, separate peace to Belgium, ,

hat been flatly refused by
that" country, according to despatches
from ' Rome,' which , are to aome ex- -'

tent corroborated by .despatches-fro-

Amsterdam. The report from Rome,
which la circumstantial to a ' degree,
appears In the semi-offici- Oiornale d'
I tafia. That from Amsterdam is print- - .

M In the Koelnisehe Velke Zeitang, of
he Dutch eity. Both are agreed that

'iermany ia willing to conclude separ
te peace with her foes, but, ia not "

willing to make a .rofer of general :
neaee fearing that such-- step would
He to the ultimate, benefit of Oreat
Britain, , '.. ; ' :

-

Terms Offered By Berlin .

The (SioruaU d Italia say that Mou:
iignor Porrelli, the papal nuncio In
Helginnx, ' baa presented to Belgium
riermaay's proposals ; for a separate;
leace. Whether such action Waa

by tho Vatican and has the
Active support of th Pop has not '

'been ascertained.'' - ". )

' It U ropo-t- ed th.rt Germany' lndicat- - ;

d the term on which alio won I I coir-ilud- e

the peace and withdraw her '

'.roops from Pelglum. These terms,-- , it
s related, include the restoration of
Belgium to King Albert andhls t,

and the payment of iademn-'t- y

for the' damages suffered byi Bel-ftu- m

thrcMRh the Oct man. Invasion. :.,

. In return, the rumor goes en, Oer-nan- y

asks .important trade rights, par- -
4lenfarly in Antwerp, the details being

moh that .Antwerp .would s practically
be transformed into a, German traffic'
center,.,,-- ,. v.V:., ,:'..-- ,. i.

?o Pomes With Brrtala -
Despatches from Amsterdam - report

he Volks Zeitunk as declaring editor-- "

aily that Oemaay is not willing tn '

negotiate for geoeml peace,, believing
that ench a peace woulu be to the
vantage , of .. Great , Britain, Berlin
voiibrpdiowever, the-pape- continues, be .

rilling ,td eonclude . a, separate. peaPe
with any of her oth .r foes, and la pre.
ared to consent tOvSepsrate n,egotia- -
ions at any time. '

,

, While the public is talking of these
' wo reports regarding peace, eomee' an
ither and more insistauit report - that
be, Teutons are preparing, another
rAt drive against the Allies In F1anV

ir.' According U thia seporl the Gor-
man commanders are. hurrying hun-Ired- s

of thousands of fresh troops to
he western front to reinforce the battle--

tried troops why havs been on duty
their j

" ' v."
.TreoA Poro t Moving
.Th corrosp sdent of the Central
New agency ,at Amsterdam declanw
hat B(M),0OO additional troope are be-'n- g

moved to the French front. ,

Official Serbian der at hes ssy that
Moody encounters are. taking Igce In
Vlbnnia - net ween' the Anstriaue and
Serbians. The Aerb force wbuh has
been at Alessio. south of Bcutarl and
Setween that city and Dnraxno, ba
retreated into the interior, attacked by
iustrians, the Albanians aiding them.
1looly encounters have taken place iu
vhich the Anetrinn knd Albanians
vere.. routed. -- The battlefield was left
Mvered with Austrian deail. A a ... .

ENATE ASKS PRESIDENT
FOR ARMENIAN RELIEF DAY,

' (Assoclatsd Press by Psderal Wireless.).
WASHINGTON,- February . l()--T- be

senate yesterday adopted ,a reattutiott
asking, the, President to set, aside s
day for collecting eottrUmtiona to the
Armeninn, relief fund. It is now re-'- .
ported that more thaq 6(1(1,0 HI Armen-
ians have bean slaughtered - by. the
Turks.-.,-'.- ' .......

1EWELRY WORKERS .

r . ON GENERAL STRIKE

A'soeUtMt'hrs by rsSersI Vlrslsss V,"
- Nh'W VOKK., Fehruurj 10 'he Jew-
elry workers have 'gone on a geueral
strike, .The strikers are demanding aj
eight honr day an ! better working con-
ditions. wo huiidied shops are affoet-ed- ,

an t mofi than 25d0 employes 4tsv
walked out. ;;

.
' .

' --- 4 --i '.- .

REBELS BEPORTED AS
'

, VJCJ0RI0US At liAUKfrEti

SwwHMt Wresa w PsAsrsI Wiru.)
ftllANOHAI, February --rlha p.

publican sobliers "gUned Simthr, v.e.',
tory toIny When Uiny rtccnpicij Muk-de-

and gaiiK the indep'-ujiie- f ,o,
the entire province of. fhiup. K,'1'. Thl i
province ,1m ext ti Chili, tb strongkoJi
ef the .inniiaroh'sfcs, ad Hhs u)ceupntio i
of Mukden gives th republicans
strong baas on ths uortheast.

A
A
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CHEAPER FREIGHT:

RATES OBJECTIVE

OF RFTAI1 RnARn'V

Edward Towse Named Commit- -

Rolling Bight i
ri
INCREASE OF, OVERLAND- - i , ,

v-
- TRAFFIC CAUSES MOVE

'j :. V"- .'.
" "'; S'

'

' .Ky.

.'Dollar Day Scheme' Once More
v', Bobs 'Up' At Regular ;-

- V- -

r '';' v',' ': Meeting v ;

In nn effort to soeuro Cheaper freight
' crates between these Islands and east

' 'trn points 'en ahd, Ed Towse

Vi appointed a committee of (me by
; tho. boar4 of.Tetail trade 'at jester--'
.day 'a meeting,, to' got Into commuaica-- .
tlon with the interstate commerce eom--- .

mission. It' wa pointed out that local
merchant are losing by the present
rates and from the methods of handling
overland ! freight. "The certainty that
there. Will be a Urge Increase in this

. elna of shipments was ' one of the
-- causes of the action of the board.

"Dollar day.' one of the Id hob-,'-,
b'os of Secretary Biown, came np for

: much discussion. ' Brown. spoke of free
trains which would b.ing everyone In

.'the country to- - town on a certain ad- -

vertised day, when all the retail stores
" of t..e city, would have some special

article on sale at a dsllnr. He ex-- '
I'Uiried that this would be- - a great

" chance to pet crowds tnte the stores,
aii(f somo joo(ls might be worked off to
advantage, Goods , which - ordinarily
iwdd at tWft'dollnr he said, might be
offered 'tor ' dollar, thereby cnttinn- down tho profit 'one hundred per etat,

' t'"t Ivavinjr a margin for overhead X-

peuse, so that' the clearing out "would

'Can't Mark Down r6rda , V
. ' The chairman who sells Fords, stated

that' he tJiild not offer oue of hig cars
for a dollar and hope to make a
in if. He addol he might see. his way
clear to sell four gallons of gasoline
f"r a dollar instead of the two, "gas"
iT eost when war fates on freight

fco Into Effect here.1- - ' ' : -

Frank Plaka nlTxri..! a1l hnW.H.
of rleetririty for a dollar as a special

tit tret fc ...),..,,..l,.
'nohis hnw lb bilyerecttrc irons anit

ii-- h otljcr luxuries to take bade horrj.
1"hi-s,- o we're he only members who
rer llV took aiy intorst in the matter.
Vp To Committee Vow .

Jt was. finally decided to appoint a
c mmittes of three to sound the mem-r';--

oo.. the scheme s.nd. report next

' Announc'enient was' made of the elos-i- i
g f a contract Itetween the Amerl- -

Exres Company and tho Western
iNriflc Railway for handling freight' Ictwecn MKtcrn points and"the Tslsnds.
A cbrtibilintion 'between the Duuken- -

, b "k' iteamer ('ompahy and. the , Hill
liners; to carry freight' fhrongh the
Vthal o Fan' Frtpcfscd and thence to
J ilo and Honolulu,' was also mention- -

' The LhrkcMack steamers aban
"fed the eanat ronto however, and the' t'ltomo fell throuch. "

' Tbe.nittor gf anproving sqlieitatlon'
fur, snl:scrfitions for agymnattium at

was discussed after
l Hflo by :haplaln Ipnatfus Foaly,
of tho Field ArtU'er. The members
r,f the oard thought that It was a
J."ttey.for the chamber of commerce,
t id,,,referred it. to. the committee on

,. rlinritiea and social wolfare,' with the
, n"uest that it roimrt at tho motting

V-- xt week. -

JAPANESE FOUND
li t ." il t T t V." V'-

DEADJ WAIKIKI

Bullet .Wound, tn Head Indicates
Moana Hotel Employe !Took

'

.'Own Life .

With abu Hot wound in his head,
fcvidontly self inru-tod- , OUata, a Jap-nme-

eniidoyod as oiler ii tho engine
)f , the Moana Hotel, was faj(d

rteud at four o'clock yesterday after-
noon in rear of the Moana tennis court

lub house.' According to Theodore 11.

Hoffman. sujer'1uteud'ent of the Alexan-HeKVouu'-

' Hxii'ding Company, Dkata
iad not cdmplained or shown auy signs

'."f or aepression, lately, and
lift cause can advanced for the deed.
Ot account pf , about two
veart ago Okata jh'de ?ia '

trip-t- o Ja-u-

Btaying there four month ami
'itiirned 'evidently cured of ki ailment

,",, koi'I f' tPS dead man 'wus
J'y .'heard boy. Motorcycle

Oilicer Chilton and Wright were sum-
moned and were followod shortly to
the scone by .Deputy Sheriff Ascb. The
I ody gave evidence that the man hud
been ,dea,d about Ave hours. It whh
lying face up near a hedge.

A 1'pituguese man iu charge of the
tilty Htoam poller, which was operating
near the scene of tho suicide," said that
,lie hoard a. shot flred, when he was eat
ing hl luiK'h about half past twelve,
byt he, di'J not take 'the trouble to
investigate.'

Okata wan Ihirty-flv- e yenrs old and
tiniunrrlcil.. The luquest will jip held
over the body at half past, two" o'clock

' this afteruoou. 'V

DISCIPLINE ONLY

CAN BE RELIED ON

WHEN WAR COIS

Captain- - Malone Pictures' Vividly

;Value of Military Training In '

: ' National Defense ;

ALL MEN NATURALLY

WILL EVADE DANGER

Properly Drilled and Led They
Become Efficient Machine On
' ' - Battle Line

Copt Taul H, Mslone of the Second
Infantry plainly showed the value of
millUry discipline, and traced its re-

sults and effects through the past wars,
in an Interesting manner last flight at
the T, U. C A.; Captain Malone is
one of the number of speakors who are
In a series of Thursday night prepared-
ness lectures In Cooke Hall. N

Captain Malone. paij high tribute to
the --successes of ancient warriors anj
the methods which were used in the
training of men. He Considers as most
important that nun can be trained in
time of peace so that when the stress
of war js upon them they can act,, not
as they would reason, but as thev are
automatically trained to act This nec-
essary part of the actions of troops In
battle only comes from the discipline
that is received In the time of peace.
American Just Plain Man .t

The dependence of any country must
be placed upon trained an,d disciplined
men Under the direction of trained and
disciplined leaders. '." , w..

"

"The Amoriean." Said Cantaln Ma.
lone, ''is just fe plain nran, very much
puffed op with conceit. His feelings in
battle are 'Somewhat akin to those of
nil men in "great danger. " i;

Captain Malone compared the value
of each citizen and soldier as he was
trained and disciplined to' conduct him-
self under the string of emotions.

.The proof of of the
untrained man was ably presented by
the reading of letters that are histor-
ical' data. The speaker quoted from
the letters of Ceneral Washington in
the War of the Revolution,, show'ig
what troubles he confronted with mea
and, companies, many tines the officers
facing mutiny and. death at the hands
of . their own men because of the lack

,of ,lliscipline4ltwhi.cht was, described aa
"the quality possessed sol-dier- a

which causes each to appreciate
and accept without question the powers
and limitations of his rank; which in-
spires each with confidence in the mili-
tary steadfastness of his comrades and
makes obedience, to his lawful superiors
a second nature.".

Washington's army, was reduced and
the cause of much, hardship to the re-
maining soldiers Was the fact that the
it'en ot the army Hd nqt possess this
idea.' ..' , '

.r' t '.'v
Qadeta Win Mexican War

To the cadota of . West Point, Cap
taln Malone gave credit for the hasty
termination of the Mexican War. He
explained how, with military precision
and accuracy, and love 'of discipline,
the men" at . the' f head ff , the. forces
going into . Mexico were instrumental
)i bringing that war to a speedy end.
Tho effect of the emotions of the sol-
dier in, time of danger, is necessarily
the same to any man and th" benefit
that comes from training is thst each
man acts aa' a machine rather than as
his will dictates.. -

Captain Malone cited ninny instances
from wars, which showed that the sol-

dier yields involuntarily to the in-

stinct of ' and that
under fire this only serves as an excuse
for ' a temporary desertion from the
rnnks, unless previously each man net
with it respect for the commands of th
nfhVer.'-'- : ' ' ' ;''
Emotloiis Under Fire '

The effect of war on tho emotions
of men were illustrated by a number
of personal onerienccs of Captain Ma-

lone in the Philippines and Cuba, which
added' much to .the interest iu the
lecture. The valne of ofllcers who are
loaders and are able to control them-
selves and keep busy rather than think
tf the danger proves itself In time of
war.' Control under tire is useless with-
out trained men. ' The men who are
disciplined are the indispensiblo men in
an engagement.

JOAQUIN GARCIa'tQ BE

MAUI SPANISH VICE CONSUL

According- - to ' news., rtcnivod from
Maul, JoaipiUn Garcia, asalstunt cash-
ier of the First Nntional Bank of Wal
luku, will shortly be appointed Hpanlsh
vice-cons- for the 'Valley Island. His
ramo has ' been forwarded by Honor
T.nis Oil OifiHon, consul forypain In
I he Territnry, t the department of for
elgn affairs in Mailrid. The coinmiH-sio-

of VireMIoifrfuf (lurcia is expected
Khortlv. With the apolntnient of the
fpuuish .vice-cons- it Maui,. Wail iiku
will have its diplomatic corps doubled,
the other half being Bciihor Kiios Vin-
cent, Vice-Cons- for the Republic of
'ortual, who Is now the dcau of the

Valley Islo consular sorps.
. . t ,,'.... v,
PUPUKEA HOMESTEAD

ROAD NOW UNDER WAY

The dirt la flying in the Pupukca
humwtOHd road, as a result of the pro-ten- t

filed by the homesteaders lust week
with the suporvUftrs. 'ltoad Overseer
Andrew Adams got busy as soon as he
was authorised Bn.( every available man
in Koolaulna and four, tea i. is were put
(O work,. The rejiairs soon will be completed

and give access comfortably to
the upper lu,d of the pineapple plant-
ers.; .

"JJtAWAIIAN GAZjlTTC; ?TRTTAY7 'TETfFtyARV

ins;;

AT T11QR H
t if

Germany
. and Austria To Issue

, Warning To All Armed Me'r- -

chant Craft

; Concluded from Pago 1)
no pirates, and the practise of privateer-
ing has been abandoned by civilised na-
tions by general agreement.

"J1"'"'0 nr now be no rea-
son for the. maintenance, of even small
calibre guns on merchant- - ships air-
less it in designed to mak- - them su-
perior to submarines, and thereby de-
prive, that class of warship Of their
undoubted right with safety to warn
and search such merchantmen. ' In
reality, therefore, any such nrma-- ,
ment of a Merchant vessel now might
be. regarded o'eiislve armament.
No Fair To TJnder-ses- , Boau

"If submarines should be required te
stop and search merchant vessels be-
fore, attacking tbem, and to remove
the passengers and erews to places of
safety, it m not, fair that the subma-
rines should be compelled to expose
themselves to destrnetlon nt the Sands
Of merchantmen,

"Therefore, byn general atn'cement
tmong the belligerenta submarines
should be requited to adhere Strictly
to the. present provisions of interna,
tional law, io atop and search mer-
chant ahiiM tn sunrtaia tknl. V..!!;.....
cnt character, and te remove passen- -

irers saa crews to safety before sink- -
ing then. ..

. . ,.
"On. the other hand merchant

scls should not: be permitted to carry.
iit nruinmeui at ail, , , ,

I'There is grave ooubt of the legal
rlpht to earrv anhartient An hri.kt
ships, and it is submitted that all hvnous soouiu ne animated by a desire
to save the lives of innoeenl people
and. therefore should ' ant inait nnn
the exercise of anv unnnaad
fight. ' ..'.. , .;,
Question for Belligerenta
" "Is your government willing to make
snch a declaration. eAnflttinna.!
similar declaration by its enemies f The
vmtea mates government has been
very much impressed with the argu-
ments that have been advanced in cer-
tain quarters that any merchant vessel
which carrica euns la anv noaitinn ean.
able of use against, warships has for--
iviieii aer cnaracter and
may be regarded aa an auxiliary crui-
ser and . is seriously, considering-- , the
announcement of a purpose ,tq, treat
these vessels on that basis because pf
the changed conditions in maritime w.ar- -

fflrA 'raatilrillb fprtm'tkl In tvruft(n if
the submarine in its defenseless char
acter." ...

IS DEFENDED

AGAINST! HORNEATTACK

Members of ..California : Railroad
Commission Endorse Nomination

(AMe-tett-o: rml tqr rslara.Wtrshiss.).wtuiiivnwwr t- -i

the hearing nt tha ."aonata tjifiiarw- v ' J
todav noon . the nomin-

ation of Louis D. Braudeis to; be
justice of the supreme court,

evillenca waa tirnfioht miii Unll.. a
disprove the charges made Wednesday
by Chairman Thorn of the Iowa state
railroad commission. ;

James Carmalt, chief examiner for
Jh'o Interstate Commerce commission,
in giving testimony challenged', the
declaration of Thorni) tl'at , lr.ndei
had concealed from him the attitude
he would take in the case before, the
commission. .' ' '.''--' '

lespatchos from the California rate
railroad rominissioa to Senator Chilton
of West Virginia, chairman of the sub-
committee, heartily endorsed the nom-
ination of Mr, Brandela. The message
said that the commissioners feel- that
Mr, Braudeis, by reason of his inde-
pendent thought, his integrity and his
devotion to the public interest would
make an ideal asoeii.te Justice of the
Supreme Court. . v ,j

ESE MLS ARE.

WINNING BAntES

(AssecUta Press r rdrkl Wirslsss.t
HUANtjHAl, February lUvKapid

strides are being made by. the .Chinese
rebels in-th- southern provinces and
several large citlea have been I won
ovor or couquered. by .. thenv,....Nws
comes frpm the South today that Lu-
dlow, in the southern part of tseehueo
province, has been cspturea by revo-
lutionists who marched in force from
the proviuce of Yunnan. ff .

CHUNG KING FALLS
(AssocUtsd Press bj vrtrslsss.)
HA FKANCl'Q,, February 10

Tong King China, president of the. Chi-
nese Republic Association,' received a
cablegram today saying that Yunnan
revolutionists from Luchow hava cap-
tured Chung King, the largest city of
Hrechuen. . ,i .

MORGAN SHUSTER IN . TOKIO
(SnacUl Otblacram te RswaH Sblnas.)
TOK it), February. 10W.. Morgan

sinister arrived at Yokohama today.
He. was met at the dock by many, news-
papermen, and denied that he was a
representative of. th president, Tb'ut

"tatrd that he rung to Japan to en-
joy the beautiful scenery. ;

VILLA IS .BURIsInG ToUSES
(AsseeUt4 Prsss by Tmi Wlraleaa . v
KI, PAo, February U General Villa

is operating toilay near Kauta Ann Chi-
huahua. His meu are burning houses
near San Juan. . ' ' . .

i "

President Abafidont Continental
; ArfnUca. VVKch ftelicah

; Congrcssfnen Prest t

Rather 1 Than Create OpdosHion
T6 Gdiidr Ocfchse PUh tx- -'

e'cutive.ls'Neutriir '

' r. CMiuitesl jrotii Fagr.lV
tk Bepuf(icah of tie 'housl kr 'p-tfm- tf

to 'h ConHiSenlal Airmy, plans
ot the wat dopartaWnt wne.nltUn V-de-

' yesterday,- - practically v at" 'the
Hme 'the siwe of th eslgnattea ' of
feeretiry 'CarrisoB became' jmbllf . '.

Reptlbltcana 6pose Oontlnsntala '
' ''Thtn Rephblicsti Vppbilltibtf'waV

known by th1 Bspublicaa member" "of1.

the bouse ' militarjr committee4 whi
called npoi fKe President td assnr him

. .' ' 4.- 'or Jtepu oilcan for. ' A 'non- -
(

partisan,'; Afmyj Arrprktion'' Bill
WhVcfc- - would 'contain many jt'tis 'Jni- -

portant features Wf tfdmlqlstVafion's

pngttGf bljt,)iiu;1h" Continental
Army feature dimimind.-"- ' '.f-'- .f?
r ' The lepubllea'n omm1tte' members
folil'the fresld'en't Vhift 'thy Wfj

opposed to the COn(ie'nlaj, ia
Jrn'icb ipitibnejf w'er'jIned. by
their Peinocrntle. colleagues on the codj-dittee-

4sii'. -

In raee of thfi nf eitare' f 'he"
'program, ''the edirfnjlttee ,ts

no 'fo'rmnlaiielr lpjan'' Whereby the
mlitln ot th virioua states' 'miiy be
welded into an effective instrument of
defense. .

'

irient'ia;'antraa' '

:i This I bill, they toht the Presideht,
will probfcoly H readV to report to U
neiiae withik three weekif. "- - J-

.- 1

The Vrwld'enti'hltgh stiytinf that
hi ' personally preferred "the tiarri'son
sufigestibn

, ofrhcretioti' bf a,, ed-er-

reserve" along'tte Jines f.tha" sug-
gested Continentals, made no, effort to
argue yith, the, 'members" pf, ,tn,s cpm-mitW- e

nor 'tai iifer ' n,elf ,' ey pressed
views. The'cohf;eBes's' k friendly
biia SnA Views of the' neaeiaT militarv
sitnation were. fraaVly exchanged.

KuLtROfliiSliNt

Nonrirratiprt of HeirHfiparent Has
: Beeh Set 6ver V.

v

' ifcseui tfahMirlai W ijfl$&f JijiV
TOKJO, February afJwentjf ve

niorrQ Ah Empero'r Jlnnio, apce.n.dod
.he fh.robe. iff 4pan, Winning hf era

.which ftaa rtdnre4.U bis' tjeaeepdant,
he present Enipe.rot yoshjjjitld.

,The pmpeYoljrelqraea VT.pklo JlUs
horning, from yamk 'U receive

.tomqrtijnrj Which vill be a

'.The formal nbininol 'of th U
apparent to the kroae, eet..f or April
29, has poen postpone beeausjj ,irepnr-ation- s

cou't Yt ppMioeouhna to
report hore,. flhyh, ,W not .cqnirracd by
formal nnnobaeeraentV : Tho nomination
will be October JK the Emperor's
birthdaw " l l'-r- ( ',-
J r.Vi' jl fiii. .Hi . .

TO MAKEtCriG FLIGHT
.... ,

yii f 'v f M' L .W.'.T st.

Harry Nilts t Will travel From

' f sp4e(1 ChttTsm"U Tfip pa "ttl"
TOKIO, Fehmarv lU.-lla- rr Nrtek.

the American aviktbr. "
wiTl Sv tram

Osa'ka to ToVVo. The aaancta'tlnn nf inm.

uerisl Aviatnra.. whirk..nnk him
Japan, would not - back this' flight, sl
went.. The day. has. pot been, set., The
flight, wirltv300 mileA.'.'.A' yeM"ngo
iapaaese avJalora flew it. in two days.
Ntfe,.wiU attempt to make it iaon.

Thev goyernmetit, wilt tncreaa. the
number . , of Japaneaa j army , aviators.
There ar. about twenty nrmv; nero-ilanc- 4

Bar Thirty nt. machines will
bebuil M'r.wss.' tannuAeeioffieJaUy
today. .. Four . aeronlaMS . Jtave. been
sent t MaqcpuriM,, ihe . flrat. Japajaeae

rmy mcDiae tnern aa , despatch
from Manchuria tday , says they will
fly. .from, Mukden, February' If,

- vl e ,' rV
RAILROAD BUILDER DEAD

T TiU WtralssS IiAwnta4 HOCK.- Febriarv ll.-f;- ol.

John .H. '.McCarthy, caged seventy-si- x

.. . . .: J l v r 1. I l i X,
70114a, Mu aw.ais auiuai irre wait aigoi
of heart disease. Colonel McCarthy
was a well known' banker and railroad
WWW..-- , fKwV7?n. A rVW-o"- ;

tractors pn the Missouri, and M of
the ullderji f 45fl, enntal.Fe system
and,otber.;iv,.y ;"

I TSAlUr tB8.
' t'hainberlalaV: i'Oti'gh ' Kme'dy has
been .'fnriog fugh 'and celda fof th"
past forty yes rs iif ku Ksiued in
rmpulnrity ? very year. , whnt- better
reeoiiiDicMd atloiv is squired t i For sale
by all dealors. v Benson, f4mUa A Co.,
Ltd., agents lor uawau, , y , :

, '' 1M. '"
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;'ARlNEINtELlfGENCE

Hilbr-Salle- d, Feb. 8, schr. Maweema,
for, Fort Townsend.

MJeattle-HSniie- d Feb. i, otr. HUdnlaa,
(or Honolulu., ,, .... ,

. Nn Francisco Arrived. Feb. 8, I p.
ht., str. Mahoa.' hence Feb. 1.
'. Hremerton-Arrlv- eJ Feb. 8, V. 8. ft.

rrKS ptoto an, 31
(',Ban Francisco Sailed, Feb. 8, S i. m.,
tr. Sierra for Honolulu.
..Puget Sound Arrvetl, Feb. .f, pebr.
Mary r E.,: Foster, from Mahukona,

'fee. jet.- .'
San Francleco Arrived, Feb. 9. 8 a.

pa.. 8, 8, 9reat, Northern, hence Feb. 4.,
Pan. fVancisco Saijed. Feb. 0, noon.

S. 8. Wllhelmlna, for Honolulu.
San', Franeisce Arrived, . Feb.' JL'

Ji5p. bv, Bf 8. Beattle Marn, hence
aydueyi-Arrive- a, Fel. , a. m, S,"ja.

Hoaoma, hence Jan. 84...
Port Townsend Arrived. FeW ' 8,

sobs. M. E. Foster from Mahukbaa,

M'aiaXtUward. oasSale'L fei'.'l
Pi ..? ...ms) cr. cnitos and tt, 1,. J.
M's. .8 S. Tokiwa for San Franeised:' 'Q'V't Harbor Arrived Fob, f, acAr.
Lonise, enee Ja,n 14 .... ...

Yokohama Arrived Feb,. JO, etf.'
Nlrpon. Mara, hence Jan." 29. ;
, jfiana Arriv4 Feb, T, achr, Mawoe,

from.Hilo. ,, ,
H1I0 Sailed Feb. 9.' nine .' m, stri

Hyadcs for 8an Francisco. , .,
.. . r

. Corrections
'jMMkeZailea Feb. 8, JJt RjLV.'tt

for HoboUIu, (not from Nagasaki).
. , H ilo Sailed Feb. 8,. schr., Maweema

.r port of wonowuj;

JStr.-Maun- a JLoa from , Hawaii, 8:50
m. ,

Bfr. Lurliae from Saa Francisco, Ttl5
Z'n if Zh-f- ':y. - '. ( . v'

, 8trT" Ms una pCe from Hilo, 7:30 a. m- -
Btr. Ventnrn frem Sydney and Pago

Pago, Ti50 fe. ni.-'.-;
; ew Shiny Mau N t, from foko-haro-

1,0:30, a., m. ,

Japanese collier Rwanto, from Japan
and Maui, off port, a. m.

3(r. Mawl frfim Kaual 8:40 a. m. r
8tr. Claqdiqe from Maul, 3:45 a. m.
8tr. Niihan from Hawaii, lo a. m.
Tng Intrepid and bark Mohican from

Pearl Harbr4:3Q p. m. , ; v ....

DEPARTED "

tr. Ventura for Ban' Francisco, '5
:r: ' ,''"'' "p. m.

Bit. Helena for Hawaii, 8:10 p. m,
8tr. Mikahala for Molokai. 5:13 o.m.
$tr. LlkeUke fpr Ranal, 6:15 p. m. ,

8tr. Kinau for Khiiai, 5:15 p. in. '" '

Btr. 8hoshon for Hawaii, 6:30 p. nv
Jap. naval collier ivwanto Maru,

from anchorage outside, for Japan, 8
a. m. '.

Str. Mauna.ICen for Hilo, 10:03 a.m.
8tr. Mntsonia for Ban1 Francisco,

10:13 a. m.
Str. Shinyo Maru No. 2, for San

, Francisco, 10:23 a., m. '

Btr. Lurl(ne for Maui, 5 p. m.
"Btr. Nlihau for Kautl, 6:15 p. m.
Str. Manl :for, Hawaii, ;f :80 p. m.

PABSBNOEBS AXBXYS&
By ate. Mauna.Kea. Fo.''8.

F 11. Suffel and wife, Mrs. M. Okamo- -

to, 8. Yamtmbto, Mine X. 1'avau Brig.-Oe-

8, I. Johuson, Mrs. Ueltincourt
snd daughter, tt: HBaker, wifo and
daughter. II. Winters, E. V. Oooldmah
and wife, Rev. F. W, Thrum,
J. W., Bergstrom, Judge, H. E, Cooper
and wife, Mra.'B. Hollinger and child,
A. L. Burdick, Mrs. Machida and. two
nhildren J. Baker. A., B. L., Bowat,
Miss I. Tlyeno, V. D. Kalani, N. Mac-Lea-

Her. D. Kaai and daughter,- - V.
K . Tallet, wife and two children, Mrs.
A. H. Tallet. Lahaina O. K,. Nnruse,
P. Choufe, O. Panlels, A. Osrcia, K.
FugmstOy.K. Muraoka, Mrs. B. Henry
and tvyo children. . -

"Bv str. Mauiin Los, Feb. Hawaii
R, A. Me Wayne, Mrs,.Kepilipo fad in-

fant, J. N4 fietey Mrs, R. Smith, Mr.
and Mra. E.' K. Conant, Miss Conaht,
E. H. Edwards, Bishop Kestarlck, T.
Cv. White, Mrs. Q. Markham, Mr, and
Mrs. J. D.arlB, Jr., H; B. Cho, J. O.
Henriquea, Miss Bills, Mra. E. Madden,
Mrs...A. Mason. Misa Wight. William
Napier, Maui Fathef Justin, C.

Mrs. Sahr, and fifty deck.
By Str. Lurliue from Ban- - Francisco,

Feb. 8 Wallace Alexander, Mis Sadie
BarrettFather "Barry, William Befig,
W,, .LBergstromj N. C. Caum, E. L.
CHWL W.. U. Chapman, Mrs. M. J. H
Chapman. Mrs.. J. K. Chilbere. Hueh
Chilberg, 0. W. Clise, Mrs. O. W. Clise,
Leon Cohen, , Mrs. Leon Cohen, A.
Fber, Mrs, A- - f, fber and. child,
Mrs.- - T. F. Griffin, Allen Hamilton,
Chas. F. House, Mra. Chan. F. House
and .Infant, P. O. Hugus, Mrs, Wm.
Boyoton, Miss B, Faulkner, A. J. Con- -

Jiff. w frort liahn, S. p. JCfmjl. Mra.
8,jp. reqip ,and, daughter, Robert Kid

'. R. E. Lod Wit-k-. Miss D. Liickeh
bach, Mrs. Edward Liir ken bach, Miss
E. MeUUchlln. Miss Ethel P. No well,
Miss M. Van Patten, J, W, PhUbrook,
Mrs. J. W. 1'hllbrook, J. C. Rplfs, Otto
Schohi, u. w. Hearcy, Mrs. O. W. Hear- -

iv Miaa Jnunkln. Un.UL Ii a u..
lev, George Webb, Mrs. M. Welcher,
Erie Wood. Mis Barbara Wood, A. B.
Colo a.nd Allen Jaegur, Myt .,,;::.

By Str. Veutura frqm Australia, Feb.
Miss fTetlv Dunn, Miss I. Howard;

r.. ma'snaii. n, w. uowanl, W.
son, Auilitooc Pratt, Miss tUv Do Trick
ey, Mrs.-J- . Mrs. If. John
srn, i. P. Harklua, Mis, M. Henderson,
W... Kiukal.l, Mrs. J. P. Uarkios aad

lehiid. W. Jamea. Pai.r jJnla.. m,A a.tra7 - J V a H Tav
; By Str. Claudlne from Maul, Febro- -

pry ,40H-H,X- g- A, de 8oua,'
ueorge vrawnatil, ' Toa Chong, H. 4.

add, Mis lAils'BoMna, Mike Mofbtge,
Mrs. Moriilge, Master Moridge, Master
Mori.ige,! Im Boland, U. Bergstrom, J.
Bergatrom, J, T. Waneu, Mrs A. L.
Perry. Mr. W. C. Anderson. Y. H.
Choj, N, Oomlmaa. E. W. Welch, Hue
jiag, airs. n. w, eneuion, Master Slul-don- ,

Master Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. JL
L Dean, H. A. Hardy, Miss Wells, Mrs.
Fox, Master Wolf, F. Correa, H. Bakl--

win, sa rorty etgnt decs.
FABSENOEJia DEPARTED. .

By str. Kin an for Kauai, Feb. 8.
Mr. .Welcher, Mr. aad Mra. A. 8., WQ.
cox, Miss Brock, Miss Allen, William
t'oskett,. R. R, Crack, James Wakefield.
F. Oay, F. Boyer, H. T. Havsvldon, H.
O. Blaiadell, Miss Olga Becaerf, Miss
Skinner, K. Jensen. U. N. Wilcox, E.a WlelghjL Theo-.-. K. Martin, A. Hane-ber-

W. C. Palka, Miss M. Wnterhonse,
Mis Finder, Mr. a,nd Mr. A Outhman,.
Mrs. I O. Mrs. C. 3. Bolden,
F.. EUis,, Mrs. Charles Akou.

By str. Ventura for Saa Francisco,
iW . 8. . E. Barns and wife. R W.
Blackwood and wife, W. p. Wooster
and wife, E. E. Hose, Jr., Mwa 11. M.
Pa(t T. W. Page, J. R. Foster, Mrs. C.
L. Phillip, and- - sort, H. M. Tuektr. Miss
J. Glavin, M. Glavin, M. 8. rfilva, W.
H. Clark, M. Golden and- - wife. H.
Winter, W. D. O'RU. Geo, Hunter and
wife, M. Hunter aad wife, Rev. C. E.
Miller, T. H. Riley, am) sis steerage.,-- '

Per str. Msuna Kea for Hilo. Fab.
O., WUUams, Lieut, C. W. Jenkins,

r. a,no rs. 4. uignijpot, r woering,
Mr. and Mrs.. A., C. Wheeler, ,1. L.
Wh-ol- ef, Misa Wheeler. Mra. T. Hidanl.
O. H, 8wexeyr p. 8. Burgess, B. Smith,
A. L. Season, Mr. aad Mr. Mackenme,-A- .

Oortley, Mra. Carter, Mra, Averill,
(. Scharle. Mr. and Mrs. James Brown.
G. W. P. King, W G. Andrade, John
Avru.ia, miss liasel. Edwards, W.i A.
Barnes, M. M. Graham, Misa K, Okada,
Mr. and Mra. Dr. R. f. Peott, Mrs.
Wong, Mf. Mlchleirteia, M.. Wn.. .. j 1

' jT Matsonia,.foi Saa, Francisco,
..w v.. 1 lli(rnjw( oars. o. u.

Hond, Hk A Jv Buerter, Mrs. A. J.
nueter ant in rant, Mr. Fred posh, Mrs..
Fd Bush. Mr. F. A. Bodenheim. Mr.
Harold. E. Bergenia, km. 8. D. Brooks,
Miss Msy Bootont Mrs, 8.. C Banm.'
gartaer, is fast aad maid, Mr. Q. S.
i)eknaj, Mr, C It Coffin, Mis H. B.
Coe, Mr. 8, B. Canaell, Mr, W. A. Do-bor-

Mra. W. A. Debord, Mr. John H.
Ely, Mrs. Joha fl Ely, Mr. M. Elder,
Mr. 8., W. Ehrman, Mrf. 8. W. Ehrman,
Mr, A, ,Q,,Fel, Mrs. A. O. Feil, Mr. J.
L, Eraser, Mrs. J, J, Eraser aad two
rblldrear Mis Jessie Ftfkea. Mr. P. N.,
Finney. Mrs. M. Goldberg, Mr. Harvey
C. Garber,, Miss Ruth flarber, Mis il
Greaves, Mr. I. J. Oalbraith, Mr. O.
Olanville, Mrs. O. GUsvilie, Mr. E. C.
Grny, Mra. E. C. Grav, Mr. Wf I. Good-fello-

Mrs. W. I. Good fellow, Mra. C.
n,, uarvev, at. u. v liuahe. Mr. v.
Healy, Mrs. P. Healy, Mrs. A. A. Hsta-- f

"Vj garrison, sin.' n.
Hitkili. la. Wv Button. Mr. . T C.
Johnston,. Mrs.t C.,C Johnston,', Mr.
Aogijst, Kufan, Mm. Fannie W.Kraustt,

P. V. Lee, Mis Sarah Mftteljohn, Mr,W.

C. B. Miller Mr, Howard Martin, Mrs.

Mr. J. 8. Mather, Mra. J. 8. Mather,
r, C. H. McMaanua, Mr Dic kson Nott,
mm. 1.. v. uuiag,i Mis u. Osgood,
Mr. J. a Older. Mrs. B. Mr.
0. Paulson, Mm. J. F. Parker, Mr. J.
M. , Ruth, Mrs. J. M. Ruth, MUs M.
Riegel, Mr.' J. F. Robinson, Mrs. J JJ--

.

Robiason, Misa Ethel Robinson, Miss
Edith JRebinson, Mr. J. 8. RIcj;el,..Mni.'
J. 8. Riegel, Mm. J. M. Bichardaon, Mr.

ooiomov, Mrs. A. MutVn, .Mis
Enid Button, Mis :T.. 8ini-lfcir- . Dr. Mai-mo- n

Samuels, Mr. Wlna Stallsmlth,
Mrs. Welton Stallsmlth, Mm. B. B. 8te-ven- a,

Miss Margaret Stevens, Miss Eva
Southworth, Mi M.' tilden, Mr. L.
Tiger, Mr. HjJl. Tomkina, Mrs. n. H.
Tomkins, Mr. W., V. JL Turnes, Jr.,
Mrs. W,.H. Pv' Turner Mr, Ybicjii
Cozumi, Miss Anni Wicxtoke, Mr. W. S.
Willmmson, Mr. A, : Wnill, Mm. A.
Weill, Mr, Fml X, ,Welph,, Miss F. B.
Wilson,' Mls' St.!PeUhr.i v

. .( 1 f a 1; ;. 1

AUSTRfA ASKED, fa "EXPLAIN
ATTACK ijlpfjjj PETROLITE

WASHINGTON, February 10 An-

other diplomatic exchange is develop-
ing between the United 'States and the
Austrian government Secretary of
State .Lansing announced today, thnt
he has sent a despatch to Ambassadbr
Penfleld la Vienna, requesting him to
ask the Austrian foreign pffiee (or
investigation ,nd explanation, of the
Austrian submarine attack nn tka
American oil-tan- k steamer Petrolite,
which was assailed. In .the. war, aone.
He says that it 'i possible thst de-
mands of Some sort will tin biatn h
the United 8tate.ahouid developments
warrant 11.

LOADED' SCHOONER fS . AFIRE
(AssscUtad WLrsln,.)
NEW YORK, FebruaTyll--- A heavi-

ly laden fnur-mas- k schooner is renort.
ed sflre off the Sandy Hook light ship,
near the entrance to the Ambrose chan-
nel. Coast Guard cutters are on their

y to rescue the crew and fight the
Are.

YUAN MAY STEP ASIDE

TOKIO, Februarjr 10. 'A despatch
from Peking says hat the Chinese gov-
ernment is spreading the report that

oum-Ka- i ib coanueni mat he can
arrive at a settlement with the Yunnan
troops, hut It la rumored in Peking
inai ne win ajiucai.

LOCAL STOCK; teARKET

ffAS ANOTHER BIG DAY

. Sales totaling 7.548 shares f stoc k 01
the local exchans were nnl !
day. The iuniii in.suirar in the at
was felt here by a ,response iu the
price of sugar . atoc ka.

Olsa gained McBryde half a
point, Hpnohn.,aevnty-- n cents a
srtj, Qahu 8ugV, $iJj5, ,Ewa, twnty-8v-

cents; Pioneer, fifty c,ents, Hawai-
ian Siignr, , and Oiioiua twenty-five- .

The rise in Hawaiian stocks is
even more marked on the coast, where
ninny are listed or dealt in ou 'change
of street. "

Honolulu Stock Exchar.b
" '

Thbrsdsy, Fbrary 10, lnl.

INam nf Stock, z.

f
' ' 'Menian'Min.'.
Alek.ender A Baldwin ...
C. Brewer Jt C.. ...

,

Sugar. '

Kwa Plantation Co.. 2 20

.

39
.6

Haiku Sugar CO...; 201
Uawn. Agr. Co.w.. 1200

liawn. Coml.Snaar 44 44
Ilawn. Siiniir Co. . 30
Ilonokaa Sugar Co 8
Honoran Snuar Co.. 1781
Hutchinson Hug. Co.. i4 t
Kanuku t'lant'n Co. 19 19 20
tCekaha Sugar Co. .'. 172 ..'
Koloa Bunar Co : .1 153 112H , .
McBryde Simr Co.. 11 im 11

Oahu Sugar Co...... YJ Z3 34
Olaa Sugar Co.'. . . . . . 14 14 14
Onomea Sugar. Co. ... . 49 UK 49 Vn

Paauhan Sugar Co.. 24 . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill.,. 70- - 70 100 -

Pai Pleat's Co.,.. 201 207
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. 130'
Pioneer Mill Co. 38 '4 88 80 !

San Carlos Milling Co 8V4

wataiu Agr, Ce... 81 81'loiWailnkn Sugar Co,., 180 4 si

. .
' ' ,., 1

MlsceUaneona.
Haikn F. A P.Co. pfd .18
tiayrn., Electric Co H7.M, t e

JIawn. Pineapple Co. Id
Hilo U.K. Co.. nfd.. 22 4
Hilo B. B. com. .4(1 .40
Hon.. Brew. A Malt. 18 18
Hon. Gas, Co. 107 f

Hon. R. T. A L. Co... 1(H) 150 ..;.
u 1. S. Nav. Co.... 210 220 a..
Mutual TeL Co,.., 0 19 2(1 '

O. ft. TCo... 10 150 152
Pahaag Rubber Co., 18 18 17
Tanjong OJok Bub. 80 S3 83

Sohtla. " V

Hamakna Ditch 6s . m
Jlaw. Iit. Co. 6
Haw.:.Ter..Im. 4n..,. 101 tf

Hilo R4 1001 80 o a 63- -

Hilo R.B. Uef. AE, 6 4 60
Honokaa Sugar 8. . 85
Hon. On Co. 5s.,.. 103 103
H. B. T. A L. Co, s 105 . 104 Vx

Knnai Co.' 6s. . , 100
McBryda Sugar 6..' ioa- - po6
Mutual Tel. 5s..... 108 .n R is 1. c ft. 106 ' 103...
Oahu - Sugar 6. '.'.i'. i'08 . . -- ..i 109
Ola Sugar Co,,6a. 100 V4 100 100
fac u. , .rer. 6s.,, 105 .
Pae. Suit. "Mill fia . . 93
San Carlo Mill. Co. 8s lOO: . '4

Walalua) Agr.' Coi. A. loo4

.

.

BETWEX2T BUABDS" .

. Olaa, 200, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100,
'

100, . 100, 10, S, .14, 300, 75, 80, AO,
50, 50, 230 20 14.23j Olaa, ' 600, 100,
100, 150, 5(1, 23, too, 63. 8, 14.50( Me-Bry- d.

60, 80, 200, 4a .100,. 1 1.00 Mcs ',.'
Bryde, 15, 15.Q,;, 50, . 50, 50,, 10, 18, v

11.12; McBrydevaS,-85- , 1123,' Hcmev
kaa, 33, 75; Honokaa, 30, 7.17) Ho-- '

aokaa. 90, 100, 70, 7,50; Oahs, Sugar
Co., 40, 100, 127, 55, 32 73-- . Oahq 8ugar
Co., 30, 150, 20, 33.00; Ewa, 0, i3,' 100, .

29.50; Pioneer,.'20 20. 55. 25. 25. 4V0. 30.
I',. 830 j Walalua, , 43, 8, 50 3L0O;
Waislua, hO, 60. 20. 83. 15. 13. 13. 100.
1, 31.00;. Haw. Sugar Co-- 35, 39.00;
Haw. Sugar Co. ISO. 60. 8, 45, 39.50; ,

Onomea, 5,, 11), 49.23; Plan 6a,.....81000,
iirt in - V

SESSION SALES 'V';

Honokaa, 60, 50, 7.75; Ilonokaa. 150,
COO, 300 (B 80), 25, 8.00; Onomea, 5, :

9.50; Haw,. Pineapple .Cn, 20, 88.00 ,''(

Ola,20, J4,50f vW,aiaUia, 10, 313;
Haw. Pineapple Co., 10, 66.o6j Hilo Ex. '

Its,. 82000, 60.00; McBrvaer 3, 1IJ7, .V

McBryde, 100, 11.60; 50 1,30 Pioneer, .

3, 38,75; Oaku Sugar Co.. 5, 33.50;
Oahu Sngar Co 10, 20; 50, 50, JS.75; ;

Olaa 6a, $2000, 100.43. ' V'' ,'..' ,

StjqAb 9TJQTATIONS i
M fnalysia beet (no advices),

Paritv . '

90 Cent, (fojf Haw, Sugar's) 4.83. ';..
iV ' ' '.'.'-- uk i itj a -" t

Charles R. Forbes 'Thinks Con-OfeSiW- ni

Approv- - Project ;
At This Session;

(Iiarles stiperintendent of
public work bellfves that congress 'thin
session Wl apjirove Che Kaliht channel
appropriation,-nn- thst the work will
beg'.a this, year, provided any work
at, all iaauthofjryd.by the committee
on rivers and harbors. ,f 4.

Ths Kalihi chanuel project, which
ha.befJu1pCQmmndd.,bji, several of V
tn .n'MT .Jr'ls and, amy engi- - :

neers stationed here, has been nnder
conside atknh for several yearv and nt
the. tue; of. hl ybiit to, Washington
last, yir, Mr. Farbes appeared before ,

the committee "and atrongly urged thai
the work be,gin:t .o:ce.. '

w'. ;
, The.iill npw before congrcfs eoatsra-plste- i

the construction of a clan net '
43O0 feet leng by 'four hundred feet
wi le and tklrty.fty feet deep at moan '

low v,er,.0ne. thousand feet of har-bo- r
space will be cleared at flrst it

the bill jjoes t'hreugh, And thh rest of '

i'Mulrr.U. 4lUil, baM:Vflll,be clear-- .

ed and dredBccl.ai necvtecl ty.Ltle
tlevelonmeiit of the city. Thetotaj cost, nf the eatk Twill b la tho

neighborhood fof f7T,0)p. , ; .

U TiM'E;o'iM:
txo .quarry, Matter

been o luvejaigatlon nf the charges ' .

hc. mTrviauj raen oa,thf eon- -

f".? 1H S'teWi.'JM.Ww'Supervisor SIiThxI have not aadan opportunity, to look lute the matter,
as they have been very busy on road '
poiic-ie- tor several weeks n itb the
bera of the road committee,, , .

v
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'

rcdhick a b'ut1:eson, editor

Keep A-Shov- ing!

MATTERS p! ferrcaching Import
before congress In its

eion and; fcrjes Hawaii tnrough Its represent
, wt va uii iiic juu, ine
quite likely to be lost alght of
oi great issue occupying representatives and sen- -

IK.....'!'"f1, occning ine por uarrei,
but" many 'others ire. and there exists the ttoniuu
bilitjr that the legitimate request from this Ter-- -,

ritory .for legitimate objects may be classified as
pork,' and, be treated accordingly. To make such

.a possibility less Drobable the? Territory slirMtM
provide the Delegate with assistance.

Superintendent of Tublic Works Forbes, from
everything that can be learned of his recent
tivities at the Capital, proved to be the right man

.' in the rtght place, with initiative, knowledge and
".' the abhty to nresent .the farte.

well started in number of ways during his stay
at Washington. He seems to be about the logical
person to sena uacK mere lor
present session. ,,'' v .'..

The payment of Mr- -, Forbes'
previous trip appears to be in
only concerning1 the particular
be drawn againsL -- So far as
cerned, this is detail which
auditor ana tne treasurers of the
terested may, work out to suit themselves With
the aid of the courts, if that be necessary. From
Whatever fund the 'bills are paid, the taxpayers
foot the bilk, and if Mr. Forbes
Washington at the expense of
harbor board, he Can be sent as
fit nnhlip usrlra'

nigohtics
RESIDENT WILSON is

announcing candidacy
for renominrtiorl-r-whic- h is" a

Baltimore

deep under surface it is
The has

... authorities' that he does not
lv. 1l.a iL.

early Roosevelt to out
AU Republican candidates
ten in X onrr wna

Something much better for
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'Independence
for

lesson, plain
owned

get
these shipowners

that without
companies

met way

us

are
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For
ance to it not aboutISpresent 6es-- the

take to learn the
items in all transportation

in the general rush only interested
make profits out

Had it not been
erican-IUwaiia- n

have built or
have owned these
made' by their
transportation of

does Hawaii
cargoes"
when our

Mr Forhc ws9 Hawaii has
have had dreams

coutd not seeine oaianc ot tne
Matson Navigation

expenses on his The
even thecontroversy,, but
desire to considerto

the public is con second.
- Hawaii hasthe Governor,.' the

now mustin. Is it not about
operate the freight

i. ....
cannot be sent to dustries our

public utilities and
the For a Reed

NEWS that
militia

second-clas- s cruiser
here; with a
entirely unconnected
the national guard.
battalion undersoon to sur
ley, was a step

- anrl m. Set herself
a
tary force which
should the need

It goes
but a ship are in

not in hibernation. without or
t& the Minnesota the need for a

his .name on the militia is to be or
' . the Territory and

are the,
his real toUirs, islands hetd

would be forgot- - Wing what
llirwniicrhlvi at!. on the. powers

Marblehead, or
ing craft, be sent
battalion. It may
fluence to exert
affairs at the national
that word from

.... carry more weight

that de-- which the officers

" But he, or someone equally competent, ought to
.. .be on the job at Washington: Kuhio,. we are

jiti iu unucrsiinu, ,wm welcome nis assistance.

;

'v

a

", X prise the Nation by his

which it ln imnrohahilit Th "sind. i j - - -- - e
; term plank of the convention will thus

oecoine fnother scrap"of paper.
- .'iThe latest, mainland" intimations are that the

Kooserelt nomination propaganda continues still
, the but

1 written
wish

J -- 1 A. 1"uaiiuv, iur uacics to uic ivcpuuncaji xatlonai
Vonven"on witn rood reason, is yrttoq

for come
' : pther

twinklintr.' if
lished by tangible evidence that Roosevelt was as
good as declared, candrda.te' Bricks. 'and missies
of every sort would fly th Colonel's Way. Old

Threats of bolting in case of hisNpmination would
be launched and anti-Roosev- Nubs would be

, viganu.

-

v.

a
I

delegates to the next Republican convention is
transpiring. The Colonel, shrewd as he is 'a(

: politics, knows it well. That. is the Colonel's con- -

tfnutd ' prominence in ,the anii-Wils- on agitation.
VVhen to
tioned, tne thought is of Koosevelt. bo violently
has-h- e led this opposition, that he is now thor- -

- - .

thr iU-t,-

abroad

because

andcommission

has

t I

do.
be exerted

'

Here; then, is

.policy men nto
proud

,N--

tends to
be for

being
Lihuokalani. I

nj reports, but
A'.A .. .. his

. ougniy laentinca witn it and, indeed, has already
established himself as its leader. " Senator Borah,

. oi jaano, soroetnmg of a presidential candidate
'' himself.' has done much trr irlfntif Mmslf u.lti,

opposition but has nothing like

tetnrteA
' if the sending pf an army Mexico would as-
sure the of Wilson as a war president ;

he- - for the protection of American
across the

si m i 1 fTxr PuwMfolt k.a . . n .)... A .1 1..- 'J - ...u.iuvim w iisuiuuoi,

against the Presidents conduct of ula-tns-wi- th

the Powers of Germany and
Austria that he attained leadershiu in
th eyes of the country. He has the

" young element, naturally attracted by
J doctrines, and he has the captains
i of industry in New York and Philadelphia, men

who always found they could get along tolerably
I well.jwith Roosevelt notwithstanding his fulmin-- ;

ations against the big Trusts that were not to his
uuiig. oim u u ima ucvjj iimi twsrveu nas oeen
filing the public mind as the leading Republican.

. the1 while men have been talking more and more
'about the desirability4 of his nomination at Chi-
cago.1 'Meanwhile none of the Republican
candidates is making especial headway and it
seems certain the selection will be made only after
thl "convention has assembled. That, too, is to
Roosevelt's advantage.

n't.''., fThe. city
.

, planning commission, judging the
matter- - from, the broad standpoint .of the general

to all the city, has declared in favor of the
; Laimf road extension project in Nuuanu,

.
to give

n... : init f uyiiui uiaiiiki mu wyyzr uuilCl. V e see nine
reason to-- question either the good judgement or
the fairness of the commission, although it is ad-

mitted 'that the5 carrying out of the project will
be at the partial expense of one pr two private
Individuals and. the Country Club. The latter,
hoWever, would suffer little and, as a quasi-publ- ic

institution, should be the last one to complain.
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time .Hawaii to walte up oil

situation? Hpw.long does it
written as day, that

companies are

effort

us the extent that they can
us? i1'

for our sugar cargoes, tne Am
Company not

operated its great fleet "We might
ships by now for profits

owners were profits earned the
our produce. What consider

when the- - lure, of f'war
favors given

and

in
at

feel

in to
of "i-- "

on

to
meant to

begged for ' passenger, ships.,-- We
hate faded ' con-

summation the' transportation
they get off. The

Company has us half
'.American-Hawaiia- n has done nothing. But

company threatens when we
ourselves first, and mainianders

Hawaiian

blinds
trade

good

certaintv

without

guns,

election

great

them?

where would

,v -
"paid the freight" all these years
"pay the piper, for it.
time for Hawaii to build, own--

and passenger ships that

Time
Ha

transportation,

tion

Matson

appropriations

superintendent

going

well-rounde- d,

Roosevelt:

warlike

Steamship

everything

and

. . .u i '

. t w . j .people.? 'J'

Naval Militia
there is an opportunity, for the

of Hawaii to obtain the old
Marblehead will be' received

deal of satisfaction by people
with sea-fari-ng branch of

The formation of the naval
command Commander Gart- -

along path which Terri-
tory to follow, path that leads to

the
trained

here the

into

was citizens
border.

Central
has

benefit

the of
the the

the
well-traine- d and well-arm- ed

shall be a 6econd line defense
for such ever arise.

saying almost, that sailors with
the same fix as would be gunners
cavalrymen without horses, and

vessel some if the naval
to become any real value

the nation tof which these
outlying battlement, is obvious.

fcrfggestcd ibat thi authorities, pf
influence they have to bear up:

it is

could

and, growth
is "a.

to
return

made

these
leaving

foreign

regular

the.

of

of sort,;
of to

to

that be in Washington, that the
some other equally effective train

here for the use of the naval
not be necessary for such in

itself, but in the present state of
capital more than likely

political powers that be will
than the formal application

possibly
might
this.

According

this accomolished

captivated

captivated

could

mill

m command of the local guard
Certain it is that influence"

for a far less worthy object than
,,. ...

to the coming of the Marbelhead
of the naval hiilitia of Hawaii

crew of which the Territory may

r

reports, Delegate Kalanianaole in
to Honolulu early next month to
litigation in connection with the

to break the trust deed of Queen
here is no ducct confirmation of

the very possibility of the Dele-
gate post in the height of the session
adds to the necessity of Hawaii being represented
liy someone at Washington with an official stand
ing. With all due deference to Secretary Desha,
it will not be wise to leave him as the ole custo-
dian in Washington of the very important inter-
ests of. the Islands. .

V V":(

It is comforting to be told, as the pressdesi
patches from Washington relate, on the authdjty
of high administration officials, that "the United
States and Germany are substantially in accordl
regarding the Lusitania controversy. It would b?
a whole lot more comforting for Americans gen
jra'ly, however, to know on high administrative
luthority tha'v the United States does not propose
to be made more of a monkey of than usual, l ..

Mi
Judge S. B. Kemp of Rolwrt Lee, Texas, may

not know whether he came here to be United
Mates district judge, attorney or district attorney,
ut he has been here a day now and knows that

rt hatever he came to be he comes to the right
lace.. We congratulate Judge Kemp on his good-udgeraeu- t

and wish him aloha. 4.,

It will probably interest Captain von Papen to
read what the "unbridled press" pf the United
States has to say of the receut indictments on, the
1'ucifie Coast and the frequency with which the
name "von Papen" appears in the intercepted let-
ters and confessions. '.

'
?

There is getting to l,e less. and less in a name
evry day. For iiiKaneef Great Britain is going
to turn the leadership of her East African forces
ver to a general named Snautz. v.-,

BREVITIES
(From Wfdnrniliiy Advrtlnor)

Omfforio rairiaiifmv Filipino, Wnj
brought in from HctiofWUi l!rrn.rk yrw
tcrdsT nt ia IfvlJ at the noli at.
tioa ca aunj'lcfon of being an innane
peraoa. . ; t,

Kakamara. m invinvm twin, attempt
! to Uka hla life at Kaalawai lant

niffht by (wallowing ant poiaoa. At
at hoar h report fit at reating
anijr at laa ueca'a llonpital.
The recent buivy ratn hnvi forfeit

ine HOfarimein or puune worm to TO'
eroaa-aectio- a tha Pmirkhowl roailg be
foro it can eaJI fo blJa on tli work.
The crMa-oocUo- . work will begin at

of , Publla : Worka
t orboa anrioiirtre, voaterday that his re
nort an th WallUkk nrlmitL. ...
jivt haa been compMnt aad .will b

u. .milieu io uovvrnor 1'inKnain within
a day or two.

Kim Chon Boon, was treated by Dr.
R. O.' Ayer at the omrrgener hoapital
yeatertay for ., . battered fane. Ko
had an rrmnnt with a Chinpue ia the
Ah Long Block aad the Celestial beat
him with atick.

Dr. Jamca Monroe Taylor, former
president of Vaaawr, will wpeak.at the
mm-weo- aorviee ia the Central Union
Church tonight, Uis aubject,. which ia
a lavonte tbeme with him, will tie
"(Some Btoica t)f Rome." This adilreas
wilt be one of the literary events of the
aeaaen and all are cordially invited to
near aim.-.-

, ;,, ;
(From Thursday Advertlsor)

Donald C. Kent, a clerk with the
Hawaiian Inlands racking Company,
was lined, twenty-fiv- e dollars and coats
yesterday, in police court, for heedlese
C riving.

Kanajrer Teters of the Territorial
Messenger Service Wishes to announce
that hla Messengers will eall for am!
deliver, to the Industrial School, all
mngnxines, books, or newspapers with
out charge.

( ,

Oeorge Pi Cooke, former reprcsenta
five for Maoi, Molokai and Lanal in
the territorial legislature, who ia now
on a uneineas vu.it in Honolulu, re
ports thirty-fiv- e inches of rain in
Molokai during the mouth of Janna-- y.

lie says that springs in the Uland
which , bad been-dr- for years have
broken out afresh and are flowing
aounaanuy,

ine juucrvisors nave crantoil rvnri
mission to , the M id Iaclfle Carnival
Ltdv, to. atase the Hawaiian nairnant tn
be given by the Bonn and Daughters of
narnora, Jn Jtapinjanl I'ark, on Jhunday afternoon. Februarv 24. The
tion of the park which it ia deairet! to
use lies between the race track and
the street ear tracks, directly mauka
wi me puuue oatns. .

From Friday Advertiser)
Land Comminaionar Tucker is Benin

reporwr in at nis home.
Urlg. Uen. . John I. WisMer tad hia

stafT at the.hcadqnnrters of the army
..1 IT 11m iiawau, nave ucen invited, to a for-

mal dinner at the Vounir Hotel Kebru
ary 10, by Ooverno'r l'inkham and the
einjeers ot the territorial nattoaal guard.

Friends .on The WiuJiJitKl WomM llu,
to- - hear , fromj Art at . H lFkiwioBlIf
no is in iionoiuiu aim a ."rersonal"
on today Wlaaeif lari iHijjm statoa- - thnt
ne win learn sonrth nvltocMa ad
vantage by calling) Vt' The AdVer.iaor' " 'office. -

The annual meetings of the stock
holders of the East Maui Irrigation
Company and lui Railroad
Company have boen ' post jioned to ' the
ariernoon or . Moirlay,-.-Februar- y 21.
The meetings will be held in the Stan- -
geawald Building. J

t At the exercises .commemorative of
the birthday anniversary of Abraham
Lincoln, which will be hold in l.'nnke
llall, i . M. C. A., next Monday niirht
under the aunices , of the employed
boys' dcffcrtmnnt f the institution,
Rov. Oscar J. W. Scott, chanlain at the
Twenty-flft- Infantry of Schofield Bar- -
racas, win be the 'main sneaker and
will give an addres on the "Immortal
Aoe. '

FORMER GOVERNOR DIX

COMING HERE TO LIVE

According to information which
reached here by "yesterday's mail
former Governor john A. Dix of New
xorK, is coininir to' Honolulu to, live.
Mr. Dix, who was at one time .'quite
wealthy recently lost his Personal for
tune ami most of the money that had
belonged to Mrs, Dtx, and new ia con-
fronting the neeessity of getting down
to hard work once' more. It is said
that , be expects a position' here that
will pay him a boat $3500 a year, but
no hint of the. nature of the "job"
waa givqii. Gotham, papers ihave re-
ceut ly Carried huigthy aeuount, of the
plana of the former governor of the
state. . f

DIVORCE BEE HITS .
' '

VALLEY ISLAND HOMES

i ., ..--- ft..",..- -
The divorne tjce hai hit Maui and its

Wing ;has been felt in number of
VM 1 J Tulnntl kiiniaa niif.v.i;nrt
received from W'ailuku. Divorces grailt- -

eq.aunng tne part week were as fol
lower - Manuel K t'oota from Mn.
Mary Pinheiro Costa,-o- n the ground of
qeaertion, the custody of the minor
children- - of the couple euimr to the
mother, however; Mrs. Rosa Crue from
Jlerncnihildo Crue. of t'ami) 1. dnanrt
tiou Huita for divorce have hIbo been
filed in the following, eases: Kaolulani
Enoa agaiiikt llnakhii Knos, of Wailu.
ku, desertion ; Hurry A lu against Mrs.
Annie Alu, of KahuUii, deaerton: Mrs.
fctnei i h islet t airainst A. M. ChiaUtt
a Wailuku barber who left hurHedlv I

about a year agov many creditors'
mourning his departure, ' and Komeyo
Okabavashl against Nooahige Okabay-aab- l,

aesortlon.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES '

LAXATIVE BROMO OUININH r..
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure cold ia one day. The signa.
lure E. W. GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis. V. 8. A,

PERSONALS
(From Wedntslay Advertir of ) t

Richard' L..lfnlsey, insi'iector immi-
gration at this port; received hews yes-
terday of the serious Illness of his wife
la Santa Own. .,' ; -
'' lr; Archer Irwin, who has. been seri-
ously 111 in this city for soma- - weeks
past, la reported much better and haa
probably panned safuly the ' crucial
stage in his illness. .',. -

, I

Among passengers who will sail for
San Francisco in the, Matsonia ' this
morning is August M. Kuhn, president
of the Aetna Trust and Savings Bank
of Indianapolis. - ' '

. , i

Oscar Cox of Walalua,. the tomH over-- '
seer of the district, as been laid ton
for several days with la grippe, which
is Very prevalent on the1, windward
side of the Island at present. ' ; ..

Mies Daisy Smith, secretary of the
board of education, ha recovered ao
quickly from her recent operation lor
appendicitis that she experts to be In
at her office tomorrow morning. : . .

Hnnry W. Kinney., superintekdant ef
public instruction, will leave ia the
Hhinyo Mam ea Friday for. Japan,
where he expects . to spend several
weeks looking into educational matters..

- Joaquim R. t'arvalho,' who haa bee a
leader of the Hilo band "for 'thirty
years or more, la leaving m the Mat-
sonia this morning for, , the mainland,
whore he expects t remain semis' tinio
oa buainess. , , , 3 , ?

C. A. CottreJL formerly eolloetor ' Vrf

internal revenue, . is now in private
business In ' Cleveland,-Ohio- , but ex
pects to get back into politic sock, ac-
cording to Information reaching ; this
city yesterday. '.......,', ' '.
- John Arrnda, .of the First Bank of
llilo, who arrivod last Sunday from
Hilo in the Matsonia. will. .retain, in
the Mauna Kea this morning, to .his
Hig Island homel' Mrs. Arrnda-remain- s

in Honolulu to undergo a delicate furg-lea- j
operation. ;. r ' v., ..'; !'.;.

': (From Thursday Advertiser)
Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of the

board of health. Is ill at bis home with
a severe attack of la grippe. '
. Mrs. George II. Huddy. whd spent
some weeks visiting relatives' and
friends - in Honolulu.' haa returned to
her home n llilo; v

John F. Beilly,. assistant editor of
the ' w orld . Traveler . do Lnxe. - is in
Honolulu, collecting .material lor
series of travel articles - oa Hawaii,
which are to apiear in hia magazine
uuung ine current year, ;

..- -

Mrs. Richard I- - Halsey is reported
seriously il at her home in Santa Cms,
California, according to newa received
here; yesterday by. her husband, who
is the lnspector-in-- c barge ol thv local
fedctal .immigration atat-on- . - ..

HI ni1 Vlr T. U' tnh -

guests at the Colonial Hotel for nearly I

two mvumj, nil m yes-
terday for Han Francisco, their home
Mr. Ruth la a brother of Mrs. Joel V,.

Cohen, whom he and Mrs. Ruth visit. I.
Rev. aud Mrs. Francis E. Clark .who

have been visiting Honolulu the past
two months, will leave in the Shinyo.... .,tl m T 'war ujnurruw ' ino vnris- -

Vparlki(p;aTiif aocieUes ol the, e4y. will
gather at.'.the Iior to bid the visitors
farewell. .','.
' Henry MeCohnoll. snociaJ examiner
of the- - dertment of justice in yaeh-ingto-

who has been in Honolulu tepast twoi mouths investigating (he
books of the local federal court s,

left in the Larline , yesterday
nfUnrneon for Maui and Hawaii. He
will be away about ton day and after
bis return here will visit Kauai. Mrs.
MrCounoll cud family remain in Hon

' -olulu.
?Ftom Friday Advertiser) :J

Senator David K. Baker, of Kona.
Hawaii, is a viaitor in the city..

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood will lnave
ia the Shinyo Maru late this afternoon
for the Orient.

O. Fred Bush of the Honolulu Iron
Works was a paaseneer in the Mat
sonia oa Wednesday for the mainland.

Arthur Anderson of the detective bu
reau, who was operated on for appendl
citia two weeks ago, ia reported doing
nicely and expects to return to duty
shortly.

Thomas C. White of Kona. Hawaii.
who haa been in, the city on business,
eipecu io return to his Big Island
home in the Mauna Loa leaving at
noon today.

Rev. Futhee Ilodriirue Frans. of thn
Catholic Cathedral, who was --eeootly
oerated for appendicitis in the Kewa- -

lo Hauitorium, is doing nicely and ex
peeta to be out and about in a fwdays.

Mrs. Matthew J. Heunlim of
Mnni aveniiCi hunmikL who wu.
eently oxrated in tho Uueen'a llns
pitai is dQing nl..t.y an) will be ablo
to see Iriends esi-l- in thn ..., I...
jveek
A Word was received vmlritnv
Mrs.' Richard L.'IlalHcy was improving
at Banta Crua, California, where she
was first reported ill. Mrs. Ilalwiv will
60 to visit her daughter, Mrs. Harvey

Allen, in han Dieiro.
ilr. and Mrs. Franeia K. Clnrk uu

have been visltiiiB here rur Niimn
months, will leave in the Shihyo Maru

iKiay tor me urlent. Local Cbriatiaa
hudeavor societies will gather t tha
pier to Did rarewoll to them

Miss Daiay Smith, .Tecrelary of Ithe
board of education, who wax recen tly
operated fo,i apiiendieitia, waa a caller
at her oltice yesterday. Hhe ia look-
ing well and expect to take her desk
steodily tho first of the week.

M. ToUieda. formerly inannLior nr IIim
local Yokohama tSpetie Hank, is exjiect- -

u iu rrive pore iroin lokio, Japan,
next Tue.lav in the Chivo Mam. K
will go to Han Fianciiwo, where he wi"
manage the I'oant branch of the Yoke
huina Hperie Bank.

NEEDLE WORKERS STRIKE
Uifttlate.- - Tft by rt4ral WlraUH.)
NEW YORK, February 10 Forty

thousand needle workers quit work here,
yentcrdoy and twp thousand wiU walk
out of their shops In Boston this morn-
ing. The strikers are demanding in- -

erened pay and better wor'uine condl
tions. The Brat day of the strike was
quiet, although three girls were ar- -

rested for obstructing tratDor i

30

i? NOW BOYS!
: Here's Where Vo Get Busy!

vt VSpmething to do after school Tiours that vvilf bring
'. you good ; '

f f - u

li:!,"::. Hawaiian Gazette Company winti i huttling '

repreaentative in each community in the Ialandn to V

:i . "u on ,very' family and find out whether or'.notT-- j
i " '(they are readers of this excellent semi-week- ly newa. sj .

paper.' '.'''. w - (." ,:,.,'M'

If they are. not, they should and Will bt.i
Liberal commissions are paid to agents. . '; t' J ' " . .' '

Write at once for further information.' ' yvV -

THE HAWAIIAN CO., Ltd.
T. OBOX 208

ERICAN IS HELD

FOR ATTACKING GIR L

Chauffeur and Member ' of' Na-

tional Guard Band Confesses v

"' "
" Guilt To Police v

Charged .with .an assault upon Eliza-

beth' Tellis, a thlrteenyear.ld II
girl,' II,- - M. Padden,- -t chauffeur

and under arrest,, stoadfaslediy denied
the aceusatisn and atleujpi'cd to prove
an aliLt, but. when eor.frontod by the
girl, and .Manuel Costa, whom redden
thought would substantiate Ms state-
ments regarding his whereabouta when
the crime was committed, I'adden broke
down! and confessed hia guilt when the
alibi was shattered. , ,

'

Padden then conrssed to bavins; met
the .Tolli tfr in front of the public
library last Friday' and "eseortiug her
to Waikiki, where, he left her. Tho
klrl ia the same one with v bom Walter
Ue Oria, a vaudeville actor, was ar-
rested. .. De Oria, was aquitted on the
charge of assault. I'adden was traced
by means of the Bapid Transit, eon
doctor, on who's ear he rod onr the
trip toWaUdk! with Uie gvl,, wa
arrested In the Eftgle Cafav ' ,,'', ,

"The Rlrl, who waa brought from the
Girl's Industrial ftchool, yesterday, ree- -

ognizea l a.iucn as .tne man wuo aa--
faulted her. The ease will come up in
the police court this morning. .,

Padden, who is an American, ia a
member .'of tho national guard band,
nnd formerly passed an examination for
a position in the police department, but
was refused admiwiqn when , he-w- as

arrested on an embezzlement charge.
Ilis wife, with - their threa-weeka-o-

baby, called to nee him yesterday at
ine cicy jan, ana is making a detor
mined effort to get bail 'or her bus
baud. ' ..

TAX COMMISSION ERS

MEET AND ORGANIZE

The first meeting of the recently ap.
pointed board of tax commissioners
was held at the Capitol yesterday af-
ternoon, and the commission was or
ganixed for its real work. C. II. Mer-na-

Was elected necretu.y of the com
mission, and C. J. MiK'orthv,. territorial
treoDuror, wus formally chosen chair--i

an.
s

v- -

As a mutter of clearing the ground
or the work to be done, It was d

to wuit for at leant a week be-lor- e

having another meeting, in- - or'
tier, that the coiuuiiaitiouers my. have
an opportunity to go ovor the tax laws

a they stai. 1. It wus suggested that
the better way of going about the
work before the coininiimion would be
to check over the sections of '.he va
rlous tax laws, sotting aside thoao ap-- .
proved as they stand, and reserving
for further consideration ' those oa
which there is a din"erenre of opinion,
or which the eoniiuisHioa belie ve need
alteration. -

Colonel McCarthy urged .unan tho
commUaiou the noed of two important
alterations in the laws as- - they stand,
Oue, he said, was; to so amend the
law as to provide for axeessing taxoa
annually Jnatead..of bianiiually. One
board, he declured, haa, too much and
the net not euougb money fur its
needs. He alno suggoated. ihe rea'l-jiiHtme-

of, ie laws covering the
sewerage tax. ..- , . ,
WAILUKU UNION CHURCH

ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The Wallukn Union Church of Mul
laat Sunday elected the following of
fi. er for the coming yean W. frit
Weat, treasurer: Leslie R. Mathews.
deneoi, for one. year; M.1, C. Ayres.
leacon for two yours; Mrs. John Riv

ers, deaconess for two years; D. H.
Case. Judge W. A. McKay, Senator II.
B. Penhallow, Representative W. F.
Crockett and 0. Ji Whitehead, trustees.
R. K. Purdy and John Rivers wore
fleeted imhcrs. Later the congregation
tdeeted Heimtor penhallow as chairman
and Judge MeKay as secretary of ine
board of trtisteea.

I- -'' , VV;'iS; i,V:--,- i

;
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Big Freights: f
SGiveVShip

J - New Bosses
i

.

....... f ,,. , i fv. ' ;

t" ''' ''.;' ' '
,

'

'r-- ''.i
Grace & Co. Charter; Pennsyl

vahia For Trip From Coast V ...

::Cv:--:T- o Far;Ea8t,'A:-;,- .

' 'Increasing - freight ' rates to-- the'
Orient, and their level at present the
highest in the history of traaapaeiflo
trade., haa resulted in the taking over
of the Pacific Mail , Panama r liner
Pennsylvania . by W. B. Grace Co.
Tor ono voyage to the Jfar East. The
Pennsylvania will steam from 8a n. t

Francisco Pehruary 19 for. Kobe and i

Hongkong,' filled wit gen-
eral cargo. '.,-..- , .
.The Pennsylvania arrived at 'Ban

francifteo from Belhoa via West Coast
porta, last Friday. " Included in her '

cargo was a shipment of 22,000 sacks
ef coffee from Central America. Ia her
place the liner Pern sailed for the
west Coaat February 5. v

With tonnage to the Far East scarce,
and the demand for Iron and steel ta
Japan greater than ever before, rate
on this dasa of freight have advanced '
from $6 to $80 per ton, only one

f the raise whlrkha been g- - u
ig on all along the line. J At the pre I'
ent rate, ihowaers receive for steel;'
what would be over $100 a Hon ca

' mM'mPt eargo of the sane num.
I ber of tons. . ... h, ... t.v- -

tne r. K, iv, is getting additional
steamers to help handLe- - the great
Binount of freight for Japan, and other ,
nnea are expeetea la ne Oeld for the
China and Philippine buaioeas ; ia short time.. - . , v 1

FEDERAL GOVERNMEfff

(S PERFECTING Tjtli-
-

Nothing WiU Be, Done ' At Site
. Penoino This Work '

- VNo steps will be taken by the
government in the matter of the Hono-
lulu federal building until, the abstract

'of title of the projerty is in its
hands," said Horace W. Vaughan,
t'nited Mates district attorney, : y.

'' '

."Mr. Bitting, my assistaat, hail been ,

Worliing hard on the abstract and much .

progruas has been already, attained. A. .

soon as this ,s ready it will be sent
to Washington."

"
. Half an hour afUr Ui, , Vaughan .

made this statement to Tho Advertiser,
Mr. Hitting was seen. ' -

"T, juat tell them' that I am pa .

as aasistint in the office of the di- - ";

trict attorney," said Mr. Bitting, "Mr." !

Vaughan's selection of me as hia as- - .
1

sidtant not having received the desired '"
approval in Washington, I see no rea ' '

sun why I should remain in office any
longer. ' ' '. : , v ' ,.

"What about the 'federal build In 0
abstract of title you are working ont" '

tne aaaistant was asked. "': - ;' -- '. v"1
V Ash me something easier,J' replied

Hitting. "Mr. . Vaughan, 1 euppoee, '

will have to attend to that ia future.' '

CRACK SHOT OF ARMY I; 't
IS COMING TO HAWAII

Capt. A. J. McNab, Jr., crack shot ,

of the United States army la expected '
to come to Hawaii by the March trans-
port, having been detailed to join the
Twenty-fift- Infantry, For eeveral
ycara he has captured national and ia-- ;
ternational prises In the shooting tourtt- - ,

arueuts, being most expert with the ro- -' -

jui recently Has been atatlnr..
,ITll Fort f ton Beattle.

nn,m VTvv oi n i , m ': v

Oct rid of every cold as qulekly. a
possible. It is the forerunner of all
pulmonary trouble, and pneumonia
may develop in a few hours. Take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It Is
a simple thing do do, but the effect it
marvelous. For sale by all dealers.
I'cuaon. Win it h V I.f.l .g.ni. '
iiuwuii.
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''''MJ , V.'V
E.; Faxon Bishop ; Declares' That
I .Negotiations' " Between Sugar

; Factors and Officials of Line
vA're Not 'Closed By Any Means'

SOUND TRADE PROBLEM '1
TROUBLES SHIPPING MEN

v

' Local Growers Insist .Steamer
7 corporation .Has; Not Played

V i jF'air With them and Advocate

v )' Independent . Fleet v of - Vessels

, rTTHEJtE '.were expressions of "dla-j.-

I i. pleasure from augar met yester-day-'
when the diacuawul tha mm,

; iloa of t,rJAmerjaa Hawaiian in with-it- a

fleet from tL HawaU-Ne-

Tork trade, aubatitatlng therefor the
v, deayatcb of vewele to Ban fraariaco
, and j nvertan rail ahipmeat to New
. York. K. raxon Bishop, in particular,

.. J eaif that tfi aoguttationa were ,not by
aay, nieana completed, . . V

'." It waa stated' at-th- offlea at the
Ainrriran Ilawalian line yraterday that

. ioanvici sad Dooo received to enp-- I

leoii at The Aaaoeiated Preaa deapateb
of Mvnilar.'i'htk which aald that the, )ln von;d notify ita ahinoera of tha

of Hawaii-Ne- York tail- -

.i!a. ' . :. .h- ' - ,

Ko ' additional Mataon"- atcamera .'are' avai'aVlo-- , for .the Hound trado, it waa
J IL Drew, nan- -

- " 8sof Ui chipping department of
t V"r'fl. ' vooae, agenta. ;

Jt
Sottonu Wot To JM Had -

". .f'Bottoma alrnhlr are not to be aad.
he H'ii. 'f We cannot Hivprt tha Vnt.r.

" prlte iiu", oa we1 did once, aw she has' air site ena do (o-- harnlle Coa--i frciuht
l .. r .... .. O

T "Kur from iiiio. "' Th Hiloniau ami Uyedt are oa the
Bound run now,-

. .'.lh" aituntipn as retards freight from
the Hoand ia. considered as even more
aerlpna that aa rcgarda Ban Franefseo
knd overland. ,$omo shipping men te-lie-

j that ytht .freight eannott be
moVeA (iw HSattlv m4 Portland at
bim. i tie .A.-M- - Aandled kpproximately

un ;ao(ii i,uw,ww leet of lum-
ber' frorr the Hon iid eaeh year.

: No advieea aave been received her
as fa eomplotion cf arrangementa

V Ameriean-Hawaiia- n and Mat
on- eompamee under which the former

couw carry rrelpht from Ban iVaneiaeo.it haa .an agreement with ih M..n
".n,0 do .but the exact terms
r.i una are no. known, and, aR the Mat- -mnmcn, while not filled now
would be uaal U to hindle the addition
lN freight, offoriug at Ban Francisco.
fJoftaidering these facta, shipping menrxpeet.an. agreement to be made.

, Ar Not Pleased
jE.yTaxon Uishop, president of C.
Btewer. Co., said yestcrdHy that theplantera are not at all pleased withthe ..action of the American-Hawaiia- n

.eomiuny In abruptly and somewhat per-
emptorily abrogating their contract withme rugar f actors.

"The flrsf move came from them, not
from ua, he aUted, Bnd we have
reaami to feel aggrieved.

Mon given by the American-Hawaiia- n

are that they have been un-- f
ble to secure won; bound pargoes, now

that tae PanamaCanal is eloced. East-rn- .
illlppers are giving preference to

the trauacojitlneutal railroads, theystate, on account of quicker delivery
ruarauUeil by the all-rai- l routea. War-
time conditions have caused equaliza-
tion of overland and water freight
rates o that time of dolivery haa e

the deriding factor, and the augar
fleetf muat therefore be withdrawn.
Planter May Bring Suit

'Hint ia, the American-Hawaiia- n

proposition as it haa been pnt np to ua.
Theeuauna niay.be good, and J don't
suppose we can help ourselves. As al
maattf x j fact, evoryono knows that
enarvoua ratoa are being offered for
charters on tha Atlantic aide, and that,
preinlmahly, ia the real reason why the
eteansbip people have throwa ua down.
,!,'Mail advi.es from New York, from
parfie who elaim to bo 'in the know,'
rrtte that prominent shareholdera in
the 'American Hawaiian comany have
iutimated. that they would got enough
bonus on trans atlantic war trade chart
torsi to, pay any damages we might be
awarded should wo bring suit, and atill
pay larger, dividends than: they would

ifthey hold to their contract with
us. J, f ;i
Not,yralr Deal

f 1 do not foel that the American-Hawailai- i

Steamship 'empany li giving
Hawaii a fair deal. We have stood by
itf evgr alnce the conriany waa formed.
It la-- our. sugar cargoes that built up
Its. floet and our contracts have made
large profits for the company. The neg-
otiations are not by any means com-nletaI- ,,

Mr. Bishop remarked, with
fteoit heat. . .

Another Brewer 4 Co, direotor aaid
tlui the" planters ought never to have
ullitwod Ihenioulvoi to bo plui-e- in this
ti"nHon ;
; jWe ought to own our suwur ships,"
he Vs'ul. ?'Ten yeura ago it was out
if the Question because we did not have
the' availah'e capital. Thnt t;me la paat
Tkirc ix no reason now why we should
cniMinito a lo dependent on others for
flu-- , ririmrtation of onr produce and
mei iiundiie." .

, - '".''.

' '' !

Double lint ionnlitv

Diet; Peers Will Act

Permits All Foreign-Bor- n Japa-
nese To Become Citizens of ;

V Resident Countries-- , -

' Slal Okhtacna Hawaii ahlnr.)
February fl. The, doubleTOKIO, bill, which was
into th diet by Represent-

ative Morita, from th Aiehl dlatrlct,
passed th lower boos today. '

, r

The bill provide tbmt a Japanese whe
was born in foreign , country, and
la now . living i in a , foreign , country,
may.opoa application to tha minlater
of domestie affairs' receive permission
to relinquish hia Japanes eltisenship.
.The measure Will be sent to the house

of, pear for consideration. - If passed
ami Anally approved it will give for-
eign born Japanese a right which they
have never had, to become eitixen of
the conntry in which they are living.

Nobody Likat It
At the other agencies no one' eared

to bo quoted, but all expressed diesat-iafactio- n

with the aituation which aud-denl- y

confronts the sugar producers. It
was pointed but that there is no sugar-handlin- g

machinery at Haa Franciaco or
Oeklaml. , The wharvea are aot fitted
with automatie-eonveyar- a. It waa for
th.s reason- - that all the big refineries
have been bailt at tidewater, each with
ita own equipment ftrf; handling ; thia
alas of treighk j V

There ia bouad to be delay at what-
ever port ia aelceted for anloading the
car'goe.- - The- - ia also bound to be

loea ia transit. " t ,.
' V

Delay ia transit la another natter
that will have to be discounted. The
railroads wouhl have to aend out one
forty ear ' freight train, every day; lti
the year from now until October to
deliver that quantity of augar in the
next' ten- - months. There are too many
'Ifa aad ancls." No one is pleased.

Merchants AM Affected . - - '
Whether the deal between the anear

factors ' and the. American-Hawaiia- n

wtu materially increase coat of tnet- -
ir , , i . . 'cnuuin to fioaoiiua reiauers ana con-

sumers 'la pertinent question whiuki
received about towa yeater
day.''. ''';', - :. ,'-

t hon the deal Anally la consummated
r.xnnoeiv , 7000 tons of freight a

otith, which heretofore baa come to
Hawaii ia- - American-Hawaiia- n steamers
rout the east, must be diverted to the

transcontinental railway, lines,' from
New York U, the Pacific Coaat. The
figure given ia baaed, oa the atatomeat
of the steamship r eompany local
ageneyr which says' the' total amount
brought to tha Islands through that
Lne'a boats last year waa 85,000 tons.

e change from the water to land
route probably would affect the lower
priced . gcKxts very mnch," aid one
shipping agent' yesterday, "and ma
terials such as ' chemicals, steel and
other rough goods bn which the present
irttgfit rate is only two and a half dol
lars to five dollars a J ton would 'coat
probably, twenty percent more to bring
from the East. . .

"I don bt however, if it wonld affect
drygoods, groceries or other higher val-
ued cargoes eatottgh .to make the laereas
ca notie-wbl- e to the, smaller retailera o
consumers. It 'would be observable to
the wholesalers, of course, but crtslu
ly should not caoso, any aueh thing as
a general; rue in price ox foodatufTi.
clothing and the staple merchandise
purchased heavily by the ordinary ot
lien.
May Interest Hill Una

We cannot tell until the chance is
made whether it is going to benefit
us," aaid Fred L. YTaldron. agent for
the Qreat Nortuera Pacific Bteamahip
Company; sjieakiag for that concern.

It may enable ua to get larger car
goes to aad from Honolulu, particular-
ly to the Islands.1. Again it is a ques- -

tioa whether we can handle a irreut
quantity of cargo, from the mainland.
Ours is 'not primarily a freight, carry-
ing business. ,Our- - principal aim is to
get enough to 'trim ship, that the ves-
sel may ride properly for smooth tra-
veling.

Our daily maintenance acount ia
heavy, far heavier than that of a
freighter, and we could not shift about
while in port, from on dock to anoth
er, to gather up freight cargoes, aa a
freighter can. The time ia too valua
ble in our service."-

That the Hill lutereata intend to
look further into the general traffic
busineaa here Is Indicated-b- a letter
received from Cal E. Btone, general
traffic manairer of the line, bv Mr. Wal
dron yesterday, saying that Mr. Btone
ia coming to Honolulu on February 21
inthe Great Northern. He comes to
make a general survey of traffic mat
tera, which probably will acttle the
question whether the ateamer Great
Northern shall remain on the run be-
tween this city and the coast.
Sugar Not An Incident -

Asked last night if Mr. Btone would
look particularly Into the Honolulu sit-
uation aa complicated by the American
Hawaiian incident Mr. Waldron said
that he had received absolutely no in-

timation in this - respect from Mr.
Btone.' At th time Mr. Btone wrote
his letter t the Hill agency here it Is
altogether likely that be had no know-
ledge of the intention of the American-Hawaiia-

line to withdraw its Atlan-
tic Coaat-Hawa- ateamers from the
trade. If Mr. Btone was advised of
the contemplated move he gave Mr.
Waldron no intimation' of It. Natur-
ally the general traffio aituation here
is of interest to the Hill line in con-
nection with the future of its trian-
gular service between the Coast and
Hawaii, but if the American Hawaiian
withdrawal should be concerned In the
aituation this remains or the future
to develop and is no part of Mr. WhI-dro-

'a informatiou regarding the a
prou. hiug cturn of Mr. Btone to Ho
liolulu.

; .e .

TICKLING IN THE THROAT.
K en the slightest tickling or hoarse-

ness in the throat mv he the forerun
iii r of a dangerous illness. Stop it at
once with Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Buiith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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MAKIMRDVTS

Will Boost Price of Plate; To
vV $200 Per Ton To -

Government .

. Useocuud Frses r reaeral WlrsUsa.r,
WA8UINQT0N, February 8. Pro-

posals of. Democrat! leaders, apparent-
ly with the acquiescence of the admin
istration, that the government go into
the armor plate manufacturing busiuoss,
hav brought threats of reprisal by the
private concerns enarged ia this trade.

ws learned toiiay that private
armor plate maaufacturera hava antl.
fiovl the senate vaval committee that
tbey would raise the prie of plat
to $'i09 a ton If. congress .decides to
ereci lacieries ior tne government or
to purchase armor plate factories for
th us of the government. " -

The' senate committee nevertheless
ieiay votea to recommenil that govern-
ment plants be acquired or constructed.

WOMEN OPPOSE

DEFENSE PLANS

V'lL
..1 'V

Delegation Warns Congressional
' Committees Against "Unwar-- !
..

7 anted Appropriations'

- .''. . ..'

AaaeeUt Tn sVTedsral WtrMsas.)
WASHINGTON,. February 9.

just boforo the. members of the
senate military committee announced
that their bearings on the house army
bills were concluded, the eommitloe re-
ceived a warning from a committee
which visited both houses againet ad-
vocating ahy "unwarranted appropria-
tion for military preparedaesa. "

Th'a committee, of wbica Lillian D.
Wald, of New York is chaiiinnn, in-

formed both the aenate and. the house
millUry committees that it. represented
the farmers and the working people of
the nation and the women of those
States which have equal stiffraire, each
of which class was rppud to the
sjiending of great amounts on unneces-
sary military and naval projects.

Chairman Wald aaid that tbo com
mittee nad been formed expiensly to
lodge a. nrm and v.goro(i protest
against "the dangerous program of
military and naval expansion and to
divert the public mind to the question
of action for the advancement if
world's peaee. " .

Before the tons naval committee
yeaterday, Rear-Admir- Victor Ulue

the Navy today la Yitiwly to
meet any enemy which It might h
called upon to encounter in th Pacific

'.': ' ',' .1 s s .i

ATTACK BY LOBBISTS

Postal Department Asks $320,-OOOrOO- O

Appropriation from :

' 'Congress

(Assaelatsd Tnu or rrai WUelaaa.)
WASHINGTON. Fobruarr . 9 Ben.

Joha A. Moon of Tennessee, chairman
of the bouae corauiitW on post offi-

ces and post roads, in presenting the
cuuimiuce s report pa me i'ostof'ce
Annrouriatinn Rill, whih 1l. t... .
total of "120,000,000, "told the house
mat - om. or mo greatest lobbies ever
known in the hiatnrv nt ImavlM. hn
islation" is now at Washington to at- -

leinjn to tn extension of
and even the present worklnga of the
parcela post system in favor of the ex
press companies."

KepruHentative Moou says that the
efforts ot this lobby are to be directed
agaiunt the change contemplated by the
poxtoifilhce department, which would
substitute a space unit for the wciuht
unit lb the system at invmimt n n....
road tranf-pvrtatio- of mails.

, m mm

(Associate Press by rsdsnl Wlralmis.)
LONDON. February S. Th Prl;-i- .

royal commission ap(iointevl to look into
food eonsumotion rennrted tmlav ith
a recommendation for restrictions upon
importations of sugar.

The commission states that economic
in the use of sugar will influence for-
eign exchange in favnr of (Irnat RfI ,

because all sugar consumed is imported! '

in price now is a hundred per cent
above normal, but there is likely to
be but iuconsideruble reduction at
present.

PRESIDENT IS CONSIDERINbT
COURT-MARTIA- L FINDING

(Aaaoclr.t Prsas b? rdrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February tt. The

n martiul findings in the euse of
1 icutenant Culoiiel fioodier, who wits
found " gniltv o' the r'lnri fll ,1

him, inelud'ug unlte-omii- ig con-
duct in chairing an m- tinoux
soldier to a post, lucking a guardhnuse
for the safe keeping of the soldier. Hif
now being consiilered by the I'rt'sMcnt.
'nie court miirtial Amliiiiis have nlrcH.lv
been severe'v i rit;ci.cil by Major (Ion
eral Leonaril Wood,
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LUSITANIA CRISIS

PAST, WASHINGTON

I OFFICIALS ASSERT

Berlin's Tentative Communica- -

tion Meets With Approval In

U?. United States Capital

SECRETARY LANSING i ' ..A,-

- SUGGESTS NEW CHANGES

Wired To ; WHhelmstrasse. Von

(; Bcrnstorff Sure of Their Ac- -'

f ceptance There ' v :

; (AssMtslMt Press by Ptdsrsl WlniM.
WASHINGTON, February 11. - The

crisis between Germany and this coun-
try, over the (sinking of the Lnsilanla
apparently has passed for gooil and all.
It was announced at the state depart-
ment last niuht that the lierlin govern-
ment and the ' Washington authorities
are now in full accord, save for a few
minor change in the last Ten tonic com-
munication. - :',.'' ''.?..
German Eeply Approved

The statement assorts that Oermaay 's
tentative note on me Liusiiania aaalr
has proved in substance acceptable to
America, add that oWciala eonaider that
Ue government, of the United States
has, achieved substantial recognition of
the principle of submarine warfare,
for which the. country was contending.

Following- - several conferences be-
tween AmbaKSndor von Hernstorff and
Secretary of Btate Lansing yesterday,
the Kaiser 's represorftati've wired . for
final approval of minor changes In the
communication, w Lick had been sug-
gested by Mr. Lans'ng. He told inter-
viewers that L believed his govern-
ment would accept-th- changes, . and
that there would be nothing further to
discuss. "v.

Many Confabs Held o
Several important '

cohfernnces were
held yesterday on the .Lnsitu'nia rase
and the new situation.' Firel the I'rost-de-

aad Secretary. Lansing conferred
for more than an hour.. The- - the cabi-
net held a meeting at hkh the mat-
ter waa the principal topic fur discuss-
ion. Following this Becretary Lansing
and Ambaasador Von Bcrnstorff con-
ferred. All of these meetings holght-eno- d

the optim,sti note in administra-
tion circles which began to make itself
felt before noon yesterday, and grew

Ctil the fins? announcement was made
aight, , . , '

,

. - L

DEMOCRATS PREDICT

WILSON NOMINATION

No Opposition Anticipated In St
Louu Convention But Running

Mate Doubtful :
r

(AssoeUM Press bj Tm&mnl Wlrslsu.)
ST. LODI8 Misouri, February B-

The Democractic
who are meeting here to complete the
arrangements for tho Democratie na-
tional convention, freely state their be-

lief that President Wilson will be re
nominated without opposition and. that
it is probable that his Will be the only
name brought beloro ta.3 convention
for the preaideney.

Uncertainty .regarding the vice-pre-

dential nomination is expressed and no
predictions of tbo rcnoinination of Vies
President Marshall are made.:

The . sub-- t jmmittci ruea , believe that
the Preaident ia now, muck atronger
throughout the country than ever, hav-
ing won support ly hia campaign in
favor of preparcdurnH, both for the

and for himself,
It was stated at Washington yester-

day that the clone friends of the Presi-
dent believe that he will formally an
nounee himself as a candidate- - for re-
election within a month,- while hi
name has already been placed uiton the
oflicial ticket for the Indiana presiden-
tial primary, entered on the authority
of Secretary Tumuli v. President Wil
son's name ia the only one on the list,
tor which notnimitioiis closed on Mon
day at midnight. ' - ft'

i r i

SLAVS ROOT TURKS

(AssoMaUd Press br rsdaral Wlrslsss.)
LONIK)N, February 9. Deimtches

from the buttle fronts nhow that RussU
Is aguin uusy in the Traimcaucasus cam-
paign, and freHh uilvum-c- s are reported
from Petrograd in tlie neighborho'-- of
Krxerum, where the Turks are said to
be retreating rapidly to the no tb and
soutt of the city. The French also are
reported to be active ia the country
south of the river Homme, endeavoriii"
to regain the ground they lost there
some days go. Ilciliii nays that thesi-effort- s

have proved unaiiceoa--ful- .

WASEDA TEAM COMING
(RpsrlM Cb1(m to Hswslt Bhlitps.)
TOKIO, February he Waseda

Pniveraity baseball team will leave
Yokohama for Honolulu on board th,
Shinyo Mnru. Miinli 2.V It will re-

main in Hawaii fur several weeks, The
athletes are under the tha-g- e of Prof.
Y. Kawauo of tin- university.-

...

191USEM!AVE;:KI YY
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mu.m OF CEiHIJK E'D

Earl of Derby Now Named As His
'. Successor, In War

'iKfih::'' Office

; ( Associate Prsaa ky Pessral Wtreissa.)
v.LONDON. February 9 Bumor, which

appears to be well founded, forecasts
the retirement of Lord Kitchener from
leh cabinet a secretary of state for
war and ill despatch to Cairo, there
to exercise a general supervision of th
Hritutk military actlrittc In the Balk-art- s

Meeopotamia, Egypt and Oermaa
Rnat Africa, bis knowle1ge of th
Near East and hi personal influence in
Kgypt and India making him especially
fitted to pversee this feature r th war
theater,

' It Is stated that the organization of
the Britirfh army and 'he reorganisation
of the war department, which Lord
Kitchener was selected to earfy out,
hava now ben completed and that his
particular usefulness as a department
chief ia ended, while his peculiar fit-
ness for service in the sphere sJected
calls for him in Cairo, the logical cen-
ter of the African. Asiatic and Balkan
aections. , . ,
vTa Earl of Derbv if slated in the
reports to eueceed I d Kitchener in
the cabinet,.

DEmOCRATIC IP
ANNOUNCES CAUCUS

Repeal of ' Free Sugar Tariff
. Cause Considered Today In

r:;
. j

"

House Committee -
' ,v. v. :

,

' V.V..S'

' '. ;

' (AsaoeUs4 Press b Psanl Wireless.)
. WABUINOTON, February --Chair

man Claud Kitchin of the hnnu w...
and means committee has announced a
caucus of-th- Democratic members of
tbat committee for tomorrow, to con-
sider the measure for the repeal of the
free sutrar clause of th ITn.lArwnn.1
Tariff AeU

' Chairman Kitchin, who annourcna
that the measure will be reported tv
the house before the end of the week
and passed by the twentieth, stated
mat night that this bill to refieal the
free suirar clause of the tariir will
bo. the only meaaur deaigaad to raise
the Tevcnue which will be considered
at this time. Other measures, which
mav be- - nreaeateJ lalnr. will
sidered osch by itself ',- -

TARI MAY beestoredT
The Wording of tha atatament inuk

by
I....LL

Bepreaentativ Kitchin. appears
,

to
imuuii ramun or corroDoration to
recent news received by Th Adver-
tiser from Washington that the legis
lation in view will go further than
to merely 'repeal the fre sugar clause,
but will restore tha tariff on sugar
to the flirure existini nrinr tA'th ah
actment of the Underwood Bill. Mr.
Kitchin, It will be noticed refers to
"raising" the revenue, not' "'preserv-
ing' "'' "'it.' '..,. ,, ,.' .4--. '

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Threat of Mongolian Rebels Stirs
Government To Step

(Special Osblafraai to liberty ITews.)
SHANGHAI, Febuarv 8. Pekinir- W

and Mukden are under martial 'law.
With the Monirolian troona onlv ilfiv
miles away th official authoritl.- - have
decided that this waa th only step
to. take. Th Mongolian troop of the
revolution have already occupied the
citv of Dal Tonne whiti la ,n f th..
strongholds of the province of Chill,
or wnicn ret. ag is tne capital. -

The Monirolian revolutinniafa an n
marching on Quantung, which is outside
or ine ureat wau and only a e

from the capital. Owing to the
approach of the troop from the north

uuO Hhih-ka- i haa decide,! that fnm tha
preaeut no troops will be sent south
io aciara tn neepiioncan sold. era.

Mohammedans from all narta r
China held a maas meeting yesterday
in ming jviang and adopted a resolu
tion that every Mohammedan in China
should support the republic. ' During
the meeting $1,000,000 was ra.se.
to support the soldiers of the repub
lie. The members of this faifh have
deciiled that thev were beiuir ohihiiu,i
by Yuan Bhih kai.

Kenublican trooits of Kwanir Si hava
marched to Nan Loy, were the sol-
diers of Yuan Bhih-ka- l have revolted to
muke an attack on (,'mitnn. Tlmm.
troops will be joined by troops from
Yunnan aud llupek to make the attack
against the strongest garrison iu Boutli-er-

China.
H

COLONEL HOUSE NOW ON

WAY TO GREAT BRITAIN

(AitocUUd Preas by federal Wlrslsss.)
I'AKIS, February 8. Col. K. M.

Iloune, of Texas aud New York, arrived
here today en route to London. He
Iihh been in Her'ln for some time. Col-
onel House's visit o the KiiKjiean capi-
tals was to confer with the America"
diplomatic representative the e .to con
vey to them certain cnufldPnt-.n- l idvlco
from the president ami to ecure a rlrt
hand view of the situation to carrv
buck to the prexidout.

.
(: :: ' .''l;'v-'.f- -- .:',s ';A -

Military Training Camps' Associ-

ation Growing In New York

( and Philadelphia

(Aaaadjtad Pr ss by federal .l

N4SW; YORK, N. Y ., K.'b. 8 "Pre
pareilnrw'.', among tho nation's youth
is fli avowed object of the .Military
Training Camps Association,. which to
day announced plans for obtaining re
emits on a country wide seal,

The association will seeiire' rrcruiti
by distributing irculars to graduates
and vndergraduatca of ollrf-- s and to
commercial and professional organisa-
tions. It is estimated that at least
l,00o,f)00 boys become of, age each year
and it ia the purpose to reach as many
of these as post i I. id.

Ia Philadelphia, a enmpaign to raise
and equip a force of 40,cm)o citizen sol-
diers in that city was launched tdday.

HASEKURA'S TOMB

VISITED BY ENVOY

Daimio's Messenger To Rome Re-- v

membereri After Three Hun-- ;
drcd Years Have Passed

(apaelsl Oablscrsa to Nlppa JUL)
: TOKIO, February 8. Princ Yama-gnU- ,

One of the elder statesmen, who
Is eighty-w- o years old,- is very ill, and
his son has been summoned to Tokio.

Prince Buminomvya, infant sqn of tbEaperor and Empress,' was takra to
Ilayama Uce today by hia mother.

Monsignor Petrelli, ajierial. eavoy of
th Vatican to Tokio, will leave Tokio
tomorrow for Seadai, North Japan, to
visit Bokuemoa llaaekura, the tomb of
Hasekurn, seuc by Date, a daimio of
three centuries ago, td Kurope. He vis-
ited Borne, which actuated the visit by
Monsignor petrelli. Date had a great
ambition to ettend the influence of Ja-
pan in Kurope, and for this reason des-
patched llaaekura.

A cablegram from Vancouver aaid
that N. Yamarakl, editor of the Tai-hok- u

Nippu of Viwver, who sug
gested the formation of a Japanese legi-
on in Canada .or service under the
ftrltiah flair In r.i... .-- .1 wk- -

. mitA t wmm
among the first to enlist, Las been ap--
n! . a .. . l : . I... ... , ,
...ihvru m uidi iifjuirjuBiit iu (ue regi-

ment. '. '.'''-i- ;

mmimh- -

IN SMUGGLING PLOT

(AssocUUd Prsaa by Pedanl Win1ms.)
BAN FRANCISJCO,, February The

federal grand, jury has returned indict-
ments against twenty-ai- n persona
eharged with conspiracy to smuggle in-
to this country eighty six Chi nose on
aboard the Paeifle Mail liner Mongolia
lust October. ' ": '. y

Among those indicted are Assistant
Immigration Inspector W. ' F. Boyee,
Inspectors David IQraham, Joseph
Strand, Frank Hayes,' tt. Glenden-nin- g

and L. J. Smith, ' Custom- Broker
W. H. Thorneley, Purser Hunt of the
MonKolia, First Assistant Purser Scott,
Steward Richards,' Steerage Steward
Wolfe and Watchman Oerarty, and fit
teen Chinese are alsq Indicted. The
inflictmrnt of Captain Kioo and Chief
Officer Hreanoa are' not eoutemplated,
it is declared.- '

j,.
The Mongolia, the' last Pacific Mail

liner to reach San Francisco from the
Orient, is reported to hav had eighty-si- x

Chines stowaways aboard when
sh,e reached port on October 27. The
presence of these Chinas Was known,
according to the charges, to some it
the white officers, wh wore to profit
largely if they could b landed. The
price agreed upon, it is said, wa, .2311
a head. ,,"

WANTS APPAM LEFT

1

(AssosUtsd Press br Pedant Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February Count

von BeriislorhT presented today to Scv-retu-

Lansing a communication from
the (icriiiuu foreign oftice conteudiug
that the Mritish steamer Appam, recent-
ly captured by the Oenuaus and taken
to Norfolk with a price crew aboard,
should be permitted to remain in Amer
ican wutera indefinitely. The claim i
baseil on the I'ruHsian-Amerina- n treaty
At the conclusion of the conference voi
HoriiKtorff said that " every thiiig is sul
stanfiully right but it is vet uuHuish
ed."

BARON KATO DEAD
(Bpaclal OsbUgraia t Hawaii Bhlupo )

TOKIO, February 9. Baron 11. Kato,
formerly president of the Imperial I in
versity, mid more recently privy coun-
cilor, died lit h s home here ve-t- er ln
after short illness, aged eighty foui
vcars.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Became ol Its tonic and luatlv eUtcl.
La.ATIV8 BROMO QUININR will be found
belter than ordinary Oulniae. Does not cauai
uervouaneu, nor rinting la the head. Re
nirmhrr. liters Is only en "Bromo Quinine.'
The nature oi K. W. Crov 1 on each box.

TUHUKIEO

InSAM
Federal Grand Jury Returns :

teen True Bills Against Head' ; :

Officials of Consulates and ;

' Others Involved In 'War Plots' ;
... , j

PERSONS WHO SUPPLIED n
' y,

! . . l.'' ''. ,' ';

TEUTON FLEET INCLUDED w.... .,. , '

Alleged Principal Conspirators Are '

Accused of Cabal To Destroy ..

Munition Plants Railroads
and Steamship Ttrminals .

(AsseUu4 Press br federal Wimess.1
FRANCIrMX), . February 8

'
'.'

SAN bead officials of the local Oer'
consulate, the bead of the

local Turkish consulate and a number .' V
of othera have been indicted by the
federal grand jury aa a result of the -- ,''
investigations that h.e been carricJ .

oh in relation to the plots to destny '.

mnnltion factories, railioads and steam-
ship terminals and ia relation to the
breaches of the neutrality law eem- - '
nected with the activities of th new '

t
destroyed cruiser fleet of Admiral von .

Sc in South American waters. .. .

v Charged with implication in the plots
to destroy property and prevent later-
al ita commerce are Frani Bopp, the
German consul general; Ilsron Kt If. ..

von Schack, the German vice-consu- l;

Baron George Wilholm von Brineken, '.',
former attache at the German consulate, i

aad Private Detectives C. C. Crowley
and Mrs. Margaret Cornell, employed at '
th consulate. . ::,,','..' ,"'',
Other Indictments ','V - '

Charged with conspiracy to violate
the neutrality law are deorge E, Hall,
the local consul-genera- l for , Turkey ;;
Ha-o- von Schack, of the German ton- - '

sulate; Ir. Simon Beimer, of the Qer--ma- n

navy, who slipped off one of the
German , cruisers while she lay at Baa
Francisco for coal: H..W. E. kaUithan, ;

th chancellor of the German consulate, .'
and Frederick Williams, i - ; ,., ,.

These Ave men indicted la conn en- - ',
tion with the outfitting' of the steam- -' '.);
er Sacramento, which carried coal and
supplies to tbe floet of Admiral von )
N)ee- - in Chilean wat, ; Indrctment .
have als been returned against Joha
ad ' Jul'us Rothschild, grocer; George
and James Flood, well kaown ahippbf

'agenta, and Robert ffipelle, for supply- -
ing the Sacramento, ,

v . .

Announcement. that these indictments ' ,l
have been sigaed was mad last night

y United States Attornejr John W.
Preston. The Indictment against th '

,

Turkish consul-genera- l 'is based on the.!
fact, saya Mr. Preston,' that he signed ;
the elpKk in payment for th supplies
taken on here by the Saerameate. r
Munition Factory Plot

Charges have been made, In various
affidavit and arising out of eorres- -

pondenc that has fallen Jnto th
hand of federal agents, that the Ger-
man consulate here baa been the head-
quarters lor the plotting against tha I
mansion factories in lahpeming, Michi-
gan, and Gary, Indiana. It haa also
been charged that the local consulate '

instigated the dynamiting at Seattle1, '
in an attempt to prevent shipments to
Russia of supplies, and th burning of '.'
certain docks, and that dynamitera
have ben financed by th German 'on-a- ul

general to operate la British Colum-- 4

bia against the Canadian Faelflc Rail-
road. '

..... ;

One alleged plotter, now held la jail .
""

at Lethbridge, Alberta, haa made aa
affidavit that h was sent into Canada
with th approval of Consul Geeral
Hopp, Baroa von. Schack and Baroa voa
Brineken to blow up aom of the rail- -

road tunnels. He claims that he told ?

the Canadian ' officials of bis errand '.
and that they, by means of falae re-i'-

ports, published in tha Canadian press,
enabled him to deceive hi Ban Fran- - V
cisco employers, and -- lleet for work '
he had never attempted.

HER COTTON CARGO AFIRE,
SHIP RUSHES SHOREWARD

(AsanoUtod Prass Sy raeral Wlmleaa t '

LONDON, February 8. The Swedish
steamer Texas, with her cargo of cotton
afire, ia racing for Kirkwall, 8co I M.
in the hope of making port before she
is dissbled, according to telegraphic ad-
vices her. The Taxas sailed from New
Orleans with a big cargo.

RISE IN PAPER PRICES --
BOOSTS MAGAZINE COST

Special Oablsfraai te Ktnpa 1JI )
TOKIO, February r'ublifhe- f

inugazines In this city anno aced to-
day that the price for all masaiinen
in Japaii will be increased. Tha n

given for the change la the increas-
ed price of paper and other prin' lag
material. The price of newspapers in
Japan will not be changed.

FAMED SOPRANO COMING
ON HER WEDDING TRIP

(AaaoaUte pmea Vy Pwlarsl Wtr-t-es

NKW YORK, February Grraldlns
Farrar, the noted operatic aoprauo, aa I

the actor, were maried
at noon today. At the close of th
preseut theatrical season Uiey plan to
make a long trip, including visits to
liawaU and. Japan.

A'-"".- -
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(IE INDUSTRY

Arr.crfca Caught tapping In

Fields Will Conquer the
...A .World A-:""-

So Says Dr. L. L Van Slyke of

"impetus Given American tn- -,

. ..dustries By.War :; ,

r in, U L. Van Blyke, licad of th
clioxUtry dcpitm.at (. the New York.

..mtit aUtMin at Oeneva la a
'm out aldrtm gav a einw of "war't
elf ci on tli ehm.cl iadiiatriea.". la
the erly daya Dr. Vaa Blyka waa a
t a her at lonahou. Ht apeat aarorkl
tmmths vacatioa ia Hoaolulu last year
anl was widely entertaiuod, and his

iows on this important topie will
tlitrefore prove doubly interesting;, be- -

cause of his emiaenee ia the BvlentiBe

6iMr to his t riends here.
r0 part, Dr. Vaa Slyka ad lreasiag

tlia bus nens Mea's Lnhch CluU, at
Ceasva, said:'- V ' ,'

"T many ' people, 'ehpm stry 'Is
Vcfly the ackace 61 4'smclU' had

ths industrial branch is simply tae
rhmistry of dollars and euti.
Chemistry Ia ScUntWo Effldotocy -

" hmicul Industry or industrial
chemistry is the applieatloa of the
aciraee of chemistry to the prdmotiou
of the material Welfare of mankind by
derrcasiag the ot of tho noeefsitics
of i.fe and multiplying the number and
variety of ita conveniences 'and com
forts. It takes old Mcthoda had re
sources and improves their efficiency;
it finds new resources and develops
them into new and useful products.
; "In presenting this subject, 1 have
in view: (1st) To give you some Idea
of what our chemical Industries are,
their immensity, complexity, economic
importance and wide Usefulness. (2nd.)
Homo' facts illustrating the effects of
the 'war upon our ehom'teal industries
in general and a few in particular.
(3rd) The industry of the coat tar
dje. Any one of theM topics affords
uiMterial enough for a course of lectures
and it Is bvius that the treatmcal
B t Le brief and acevssaiily super-cU-

Xsay Industries
"Wi commonly think of chemical

industry as one eonceiaed ehieSy with
the ' Manufacture of chemieais ana

; drugs. It messii much more. Ev-r-

iiiuustrlul operation whirh calls for
' cli minal control is a branch of indus-

trial chemistry or chemical industry.
There are literally huadreds of them

- You can get a rough Vlea of tho
extent of our chrm)ral industries if
I give a list of about forty d.ferant
cioupat aisphi'tL ai'tiflcial rnmikor,
ha'kin and yeast, bleaching,

and poiishiiig piepuratioas,
, trewlng, canned and preserved foods,
celluloid v and aitrteellutoea, cement,

' ck m caki proper' and pharmaceutical
pifxluvta, cborOlate aud covoa, eoi'fec-tionerv- ,

eoai tar oils and products, corn
p4 o lUets, dyvs an I U;e mat r au, carta-cuwa.-

prceiaiu, chins, ete,
and Cuuibuntibles, fertilinxrs,

Sour, glaiu incsat'e ent gss manUra,
lllumindting and healiiiK gas, leather
nol (annijig extiarts and milk pro--

Another Croup Includes
"Metals .and .ores, such as copper,

Irn; aicei, aluminum, lead, nickel, sine,
fold, silver, alloys, ' etc., mineral Oils,
p rroleum, etc, oilcloth and tin deum,

!' pm rjaiine, paints and variribh, rub-
ber, natural ar.d B' tide ml, photographic
ftintorihls, paper, fi'ms, dry plates, de--

. eloiug agents, etc., soap and fa, pro-
duct", B'da, sngr and starch, textilne,
oWrerrne'l eittn, artificial silk, dye- -

lf-.- aIi vpaplKliln nila. enttnniiMfl.
"tl.tc. ftcanut. etc. vo.atile oils and aya

LM i. ,.arCii.a mrmimrm mi(lj.al Mil
.Iii.ni!..! m.fi.

distillatiun prpdurts, wood alcohol, aee-- -

tin ei I, acetone, creosote charcoal, fur-- '
pentine, ete.
'"The num'ier of eheinieal-industria- l

tftal linhments In the United Slktes,'
agsrorates many thouaanda, represVnt-iu--

b llious of dollars of capital, aad
employing hundreds of tiinunaada of
workmen. About one-fourt- h of alt our

'

...
fie ion t give some appreciatioa of the- ,

e erwhiiniiig imnieuslty eompiestty,
ml iinpo. tanee ef our cbcntlckl Inifus-tries- :

"The rise of oliemicnl inihintries has
taken- pWe practically within fiftyj..'..wii."rapia in ine twenty nv.
Vbolly vw chnmical industries have
bivn , created from resource

; anew and resources dis-co- -

cr'.d. Ia the old cheiiiicsl Indus-r- l

j, dpeiidfcble aud nonfaf)-n- f

methods of operation by ehnmical
ernfc'61 hsv U'cq substituted for those

I of thhih." "b'elter-ilter- " and
''bit-nnd-tnis- '' methods which tme'V
gar to such industries the. character

IrttrprieB. Thi're U not a single flil
industrial cyt' r'lrinc has nor

be way helped ehem'siry.
com, vy i sri users

Table Showing Sugar Prices

VsTEkLY RANCt OF SuoAh PniCEO
DUniHG IOI!i.

SOLID PORTION RCPRtSCHT3 COST or RAW 'SUGAR..
5HACCP PORTION REPRE5CNT3 REf INCRS MARGIfl. ' ' "

tNTlRC COtUMN REPRCSCNTS WHOlESALC PRICC OF KtftNtD SUGAR
REPRESENTS RANGE. OF "REFlNEP SUGAR PRICES IN 1914. ;
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European war continued

THE i15 to We the dumintnt
tor affecting sugsr prices. With

the output of beet sugar In continental
Europe largely reduced) i :,w.th such

curepeaniSuppuee. a cxiai jouse.i up
in the countries of production due to
war iatd'efof satisfy-
ing the world 'a sweet tooth fell .in
larger measure than for many decades
hst ujioh the Cane producing countries.

Cuba ia parttculw.posaiseui by far
the largest exportable surplus of any
country in the worH, found a strong
domand forJts' product, .instead of, da
.pending as usually, almost, entirely upon
the American 'market,'.. )Wth . Cuban
and domestic crops reaching m total of
ever four and a .half mllien long tons,
or approximately, three-quarter- s of a
million tohj more than total require
mints for American consumption, this
situation was important to American
gugar producers. tightened the
stress : Cuban c.nifxaition which
otberwise would have b en felt In tul!
effevl by tho American mnrket, and
would have resulted a low lovel of
prices throughout the year.

At the be of lMH fbo n?
"have increased many times in .value
since, the war, ne said, because Amer
ican chemical proluction perhnps
weaker here than, in almost any othei
line.-- , iU V t.; f. : :
AjnerlcttAliw TJ t Ht HM '

The general effect of the war nn
the chemical uidustries of Mh .Tnited
States will 'ultimately be tos make us
less completelyj dependent, upon any
foreign :voutru nj industrial
product that is really essential to our
economic welfare... ior example, we
have depnded Us -- (ierlnany 's Jena
clax. for jpujr best luboratory utensils.
At the. present time the Corning
Works is; chemical' glassware
which-i- a equal to Jena glass in every
respect and superior to it in some. Wbn
'the war is over ' Jena glassware . will
have lost it market here..

"Is tbe matter of potash supplies,
there are being developed in the United
states renourees which promise to muKci

I."" h less 'lcpendcnt on theBtasn
IT!""" - And this will Bdiy"

manufsetnrod proluet came fron' coal-ta- r dye iudutry doe - not loon
chom.ical industries aad about ,; .' '

of our work me are engtw-- d them. ".Much younger American-chemi-
cal

fi-- i i.u i.ri.c nii .t.Lmn.,H. taif .4 entwriirw which make American -
.

to

'

i:i iy- - last

old .ne.
vrloped new

accurate.

of
of 'which

In some by
ana

a.

IU

TO

'

It
of

in

was

'

making

in

found. to be true along many or
'all lines' of industrial chemistry. :,

Lack ofTereelght .' '.3,;.f
''

-

I eoBeluinn Dr. Van Biyke said,
'from a atfictly economic point of

view, eokl-ta- r dyos'can hardly W Said
'to ho vltiil or cssentiaT, tdat Is we
'could get along without them and suf-
fer ad hardship. In comparison with
some of onr chemical industries, the

t .1.. iriMlimi Jll IIPL'.I). llir CHQllllAI,
dak Cnmvnny, wlii-- sends its films and
idietogrni'hic paorH throughout the
whl world, have annual earnings ill)

'ct.delly greater th'in the most .mieeiw-fu- l

OeriuiiH chemical works of uilich
grester age. And yet, owing .io tbe

, of economic frei.iiht on tit
f of pur texti(1 lnBnllra.t,lrera, tJ,pr

u . ,o,,t . . rnn.1iii..
for t" I.T and for tlioe wh6 depend up
'on textile material.
roure Oommerclal Supremacy .

'

"Suctl an experience a th tireaent
one sterna to have been a'bkolii'tely '.ne-
cessary to open nur eves, to bo"k
nut of ilir miiim epiiidaeHn ad eu
kblo a to siifircclnte our Inc. If of cm-mercia- l

lmleeititen'e. 'The. warning
.snd the, 'eFson fliunld lie 'revarded an
'thorouwhly timely bihI iirovidenHal, on

1 . . . I

"Vf klvi iin rennoii whnratar ta l.n

' . ouerTATioNS ' " r
- Wil.ltTTGRAYl

Suoa juwahav

Conditlom4he

Glass

Dr; van vke spoke iu detail of the ashamed f tin progress in
hundred or more jiroducts now nhmi-- . ekemleal Indnxtries here, (tilt vve wliull
facturol from cure by chemical pVo- -' tie fools if we fail extend those in-

censes; the tremendous development W dustries along lines In which we know
the soap ludustry, Vortlan.1 cements, from painful demniiHtrutiuii that we arc
textiles, paper and - pHirp, wod waste now lamentably deficient. We have rea
utilisation aud dyes, ftvery,' one .eon to look for .development of our
tbousaod pounds of Ten) rnn' fe mhd rhciiilcnt industries In the l'nited Htn-t-

produce ,TA .pounds uf dyes, he. tes such as is esHitntial to a reasonable
atated. ' eeouomle- Indopemicnce ami t our high

I'otasb, pborphorlc acid aud nitrogen est welfare."
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trade was' inclined' to look for locr ('

priu-e- . Before the end, of January,
however, it Was realized that the
t ubsn crop was nioVing ' te market
much more slowly than uiiu.il wh'.ch led
to a sharp upturn in prices at the

of February. - all
With the coming of better weather til

conditions in Cuba and an iinprov.m-n- t
in the shipping situation, the upward of
movement lost much of it momentum,
(.nt prices 'continued, to advance front
time to time. . Throughout the summer a
months from the beginning of May to
the latter part i.f July t'ie qiiotariou en -

teOued suiiar waa maintained steadily
at 8 cents, or It net cash , price . of
5,HH cc.pts a pould, the.refloers absorb.
lag the relatively slight fluctuations in
the rice of rawa, ar.d maintaining
their mjrg.n at about 0at a pound

Due to the stimulus of relatively
high . prices "brought about by the
European war the acreage planted te
beets lit the United Slates in the spring
of 1915 was larger thaa ever before,

nd indicated a probable crop one hnn
irod thousand tons or more above tho
lest previmw record of the beet Indus
Iry. .The first of this crop" reacbod the
Wottt-r- n Comnimora early in August, .

inl it Avecrifteil a rrnnniinffil vffnAfc au
snrnr pHces. - Frm thisdats on th

&

New York Brokers State That
"

Cuban Supply Rules ;
the Market

terflners bought '453,000 hags Cubes
during the wek 'ending January 27.
In their weekly statistical report Wil
let A iray state, iu part, that stocks.
iu the I'mted States and Cube togeth
er were 230,076 tons, against 101,958
tons last week and 275,135 tous last
7. ' a decrease of 45,oS0 ton from

nr. '.-.'- ,.

The advance noted last week,' cul
minated at 4.77e pr lb, for the ' Ja'n-uar-

KebruarV aud March shipments.
Tbe ' feature of the week waa thaT

planters and sellers ger.eially were sht - ,

isHed to sell luig'dy at tins basis, and
biwj mm reuuera wro hjiibiij
fied to buy largely at this basis. All
refiners participated to some extent' in
the uu.iiik, aim bu.hd iuw
took part in same.
Market Waa Steady

Tbe t .tul sii leu of Cubes it the basis
of 4.7c were quite, la'ige, and. mod-
erate ii in on t of .Porto Hicus were in
eluded at tb"ir present correauinding
Milne fur fri duty trocar at 4.64,0 per

.

b. . !

That tho prewnt value of Cub 1

KIllisf.-K-tur- sellers I further eVi -

iltneed l y the fact there are aC this!
wiiting further considerable amounts '

oB'( r I on the market at the .current
ip'otnt bin, which is not surprising in
view of tbe rapid progress ol the pro
ilm-tio- of mij.Br in Cuba undor rath
extremely favorable weather condi-
tions.
Cubans Ochtril Sima' lop

(
;

As tu tbe Irnni dinte future tbe out

y.

to

to c hi'imic ivchnHc. with tbey
nre v we'l p ipplied for the prcti'nt

ror re run' us', tkeu tome es- -

tMfei. Oil vh' ll did not participate
in he n- - i ii "ss niuv to

.liioHo;Nm of their irodntiou even
nit emv oricivaioiis from pre- -

ent veliieM
This is ' naturally looVeif for

;,. Ar mtrn j,-i- '

who count i' c n consideralily higher
pricos biter on the season. .

The sanu' con .ition a noted last.
'.'..

''!'. .''.'. ".- -
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States Daring

JILLL
July August 5ptempcr October November Pecember

amount of beet hugar offered in ,E st
ern markets rapidly Increased si. more

anl more of tne ocet jsctories o'Ki
oerating. ' Under the influence of th.se
continued offerings at 25 to 45 pjints
below refiners Quotations, the price of

refined sugars gradually declined un
by tbt ena'ot tbe third ween

brptember it hae) reached a low point
4.70 ceata sv pound as compared (

With (.88 cents during the earlier part
i tbe summer, or ' reduction of over
cent pound, due chiefly to the eom. e

tition of the home-grow- product.
Une factor that undoubtedly carried.

this decline Ini pricos to yn extrcmj
'which it would not have reached other- -

wise svaa the'itnptnding.. piospeet of
free ugar on-- ay 1, lio. .vomestte
tcet interests aMurttUy dosjied to mar-

ket their proluet as lar as possible iu
advance of, this: dateand the import
ins refiners were inclined te look, with
eomplaveaey upon this tendency as
likely to reduce to a negligible point
competition from this source later, on.
Tbe result was, that the extreme' low
level reached at the beginning of Oc-

tober marked what may be described
as abnormal or panic competition. '

A numiie of influence soon came
into play which t:ndod te neutral.
this abnormal depression, One - o

week', provai's increasing production
and stock, in the Island. .The figures
ir as follows: Beeeipts. for the week

tiding January 22, 110,332 tonj agaiastj
71.0IWI tons and 13,000 tons in the two
preceding years. '; ' 'V.'
Cnbaos Very Busy .

o Kxpprts lor the week were 66,809
tons, of which t U50 tons were distined
for, Europe, and the balance, u6,850
tons, to the United States Atlantic
Porta. Stock January 24 increased to
146,288 tons agaiust 103,0'tO tons lust
year, and on that day 164 Centrals
were grinding, compared with 1 18. last
year aud 161 in, 1814., Visiblo proline
tion . to January 28 is 3W,l.l ton
against 209,676 tons and 387,181 tons
in ,th two preceding ars. The
weather has continued favorub's for
harvesting during the w k. Accord-
ing to our latest, cable there are 16j
Centrals gilnding,.: '

The.lhitipln- - 1916 istimats ik 301,
vhli tons, j)f which 33,50 tons will be
ccjit ifugals, the alane muscovsdos.

There was no note worthy change in
the rcpacd sugar market.
ttflne4
lhfre , a ronstant small order do

ma,d for refined for exiiort which Is
nimcinnt, tflgotottr With the aoniestie
jomand, to keep reHners well employed,
r Buvers at home apear well uppliod
ror tBelr hi,ruary wants, and heno"
are buying only nioderatcly for future
enpplies. ' '. .

Arcoxling to e Zuc kcrlndus-tr- l

nf IVceniber S4, .1915, Germany
W'll Increase it boot, acreage during
.1916i .' ,v'.:
Big German Crop Predicted

"Theru s'e mnnv reasons fo.the
increase. Hrst is that the demand for

imm - .F himl mI IkkI h cnntilril nf
the Same quantity, as the year before,
then 'ihe esnses that have called forth
the inrress"d demand are considered
later. Molnsaes has proven a basis,
lu the war, for the supply of fodder.
Reside a number ef factories are

built, in which, bt using molasses,
foo l yeit will be prrdu-e- d. Hat need-
ed raw materials must be nsxured for
there nperati'ius, f ir ilo doubt can

used for a-- ri u'tur in 1113. 5 IS O'H

hectares. 6r dome I ' per cent were
planted with sugsr beet for the sugar
production. In the 10 year, 1904
tbont 1'8 8 tons o' bet W"r harvest -

d per hectare. If one estimates the
deVrettw in production' on acronnt of
the existing manuring and delivering
dlWcuttlc a 6 tons per hectare this
Arraoiinnds tn a iliinlnslicd hnrvestof

klwint 20 mt ceut. j

What To Expect vli.t wu- - ; I

According to7 this oiily '
13,200,001k.

':' ', t v :i '

',:'.'' :

-

loo! I' peiids more birgely on tbe pre-- 4 longer exist that it is press. ngly nces-teniiiu- s

of Cuban produecA-- i than on vary to iuceaue the permanency of
other f. uteres. If there should b a food eontaining slbumen.
Klackeu'ng in the disposiMon of buvers "Of 34,5'0 IliHt hectares of lands

which
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flJROTtAN Account .

r'Y

these was .tbe announcement made, by
Secretary tf the Treasury- - McAdoo
earlv ia October that he wuld recom
mend the .continuation Of the 'import
dutv en Sugar, which relieved the fear
mat tno enure beet sn gar eiop wouia
te rushed to market," and to. some ex
tent lessened the actual pressure from
tbi sugar.' - The slides In the 1'anama

anal which intoriuj tod trafflo and de-

layed tbo arrival of HaWfciian cargoes
also had kn influence, as did a re
curring scarcity of tonuage which sent
freight rates sparing a,nd pfevebted
the proniiit shipment of supiili.s from
Cuba,, Purchases, for foreign account
were resumed'and operated to remove
any fear, of an ove'rsiply , for. thej do-

mestic market during the' early part of
1916. The com billed influence of ..these
factors served to bring about a recov-
ery of prices during .the final weeks of
the year, so that 'thf twelvemonth
cloned with anotatlons at approximate-
ly the same level' that they had main-
tainor during the early part of the
summer season. - The yearly avers go,
bet cash quotatiba of the seaboard re-
finers for granulated sugar was 5.5577
eents a pound, while the average pris t

of D6 degree teat sugar waa 4.6.28
cents. ' The refiners', margin for the
year averaged .B0:t9 cents pound.

BAnELLE
'

PROCESS

MEETS OBSTACLES

Stockholders Meeting Called. To
'Dfspuss Ways and Means

For the" Future

Piie, it Is said to "the opporilipn, ''of
tho 'Mugar Truut" the Baitelle Sujghr
Itefining Company of Hawaii has bot
had .tb- - Hiicc.isK anticipated In Cuba
and LoninIauB in installing its process
for the making of white sugar. For
this reason muny nf the stockholders,
of the concern iu Hawaii among whom'
are numbered some' Qf ' the keenest
hha'ielers and suar men of the islands
have rather giveu up hops of the sue
eets of Ihe propodtion and have lugged
in the pay mint ot their kssess'mcnta,'

Scvoral weeks ago a notice was sout
out to the shareholders that a mooting
of the board ot directors bad deeidod
to make a proposition to them, .The
stati uncut sent to ths owners 'of stock,
Informed them that the company had
tried since its organisation to in; tall
in a commercial way tho Buttelle pro-cev- s

of rcliniug but without success.
that the Tumi ol llie company were
about exhausted and that t .bad been
deenird advisable' by U board tu ad-
vertise add sell slock upon which,

had been' e.Ud but which
remained delinquent.- " ';

'The notice of sale has been published

ton of beets were to 'be expected with. .. .nf. 1. OAilA V'"""'v .m im I'uuvn; itouit,
lUanted.tn 1913, while In tbe year. 1913,

boots'
sugar,

mdi;
given

place

the production 6f 1918, the
ssm amount ot laud planted.

'n noininl su ar I'emnnd
In the re to 1Sd.000
tone. --

m
rv Tarmor plantivg ought

exert himself at plant the
. ns ' heitnfnre.

but if at all possible, he miKht plint
fifth tq one-quart- more thsn

ttauaLw. ' ', ,' v.
. '

.'
'

:'''' y'v:;''''-"- ; ..';';' i
'

ii.. . "
4 j 1 .'

MdrA incl Forecast of mwiiiail Sugar

Crops as of Uneven Dates to Feb. 1,:1916

. The HawalUn sogar 'ptantatioar isenl year is nrom Oct. 1 to Bept.' 80. '
' .There are forty-fiv- e mills inJIawaii.; In additloh thereto, are

'even Independent cane planters, whosft cans Is 'ground on,shsre, who do bus--:

iness such a large scale that the; hrs Bf Js llx'ted feeirtily,
i Planters without mills are iadieatod hereunder by .,

" '
- Statistics are of tons of 2000 lbs. each. -

' v. - ;':

NAME OP. PLANTATION

HAWAII.
Olaa 8ugar Co,, Ltd. . . . . . , .
Waiakea Mill Co.
Ililo Hugar Ca r..'., .".,t.
Har'ail Mill Co, Ltd.,..,....,...,.
Onomoa Sugar Co. .................
1'epcekeo Cov . t, . . ., ....... .
Ilonomu Pugar Co. ......
liakalau Jnaaiation . o.
tupahoehoe Sugar Cp. ........ . . t .
Kaiw:kl Sugar Co, Ltd........ .......
KnXaiao I'lantation co. .........
Ha mak ua, M ill Co.
raauhati Hugar l ibbibuob o- -

Ifonokaa. .
Sugar Co.

m trill .I'Bi'inc miu. .. ..............
Niulii Mill and Plantation.........
flslawa Plantation
Kohala ftugar Co. ....... ......... .
Cnion Mill Co. '... ..i ........... .

. ... ....
tlawi Mill ana i iamauoa. ......,, .

Puakea Plantation ;.,,......)
Kona Dovelonment Co- - Ltd,
Hut" h'nnon Sugar Plantation Co.. . : 1. t -
Hawaiian.. Agriculture

Pioneer Mill Co Ltd.
01 OWanlU CO e. ft ,

Wailuke Sugar
Hawaiian Coml. and Suiar Co.
Maui Agricultural. Co.
Kseleku Plantation Co, Ltd.
Kipahulu Sugar Ce.

''.-- '

' '" oahu. '..,

Hono'utu Plantation Co. ..........
Oahu Hugar Co., Ltd. ............
Kwa Plantation Co. ......... .'.

AKkaa Sugar Co., Ltd.-.,....-

Waianae Co. .
Waialua' Agricultural Co-Lt-

d. ...
Kabiiku Plantation Co.- -

Ijile Plantation
OKootau Agricultural Co., Ltd. . .

Wuimanalo Sugar Co.

KATJAL
I.ih vie Plantation Co., Ltd, ...

drove-- . Farm Plahtation ....
Koloa cliigar Co., The.
Mcl'tvAe, Sugar Co, Ltd. ..,
IfnwaliflB Suear Co.

Iby k Itoblnsen
WaJmea Sugar M 11 Co, The .

K"ah Hngkr Co.; Ltd. '.
Rptute V, Knudieu . ,J. . . . .

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Makee Suar Co. ...........

fTawaU
.
.

Kauai '

TCTAL8

uhd the sale will be hld on the seven-

teenth of , this mouth, at noon at
auction rooms of J. '. Morgan A Co.,
unless the aayensnioiits duliuquent are
previoukly paid.
Leeway Asked"

The origiaator and prliiclpal, stock-tolde- f

of the company made through
the director three proyosil lon those
bol'Ung stock, which Wre as follows:

' Hi stThat the exploitation of our
process continue substantially has
the psqt, two years."

,4 ' Second an option be . given
MV, Pa;ttelIo, extending ovef period
of. tw years, for the purchase of all
asfecaablo and .

which is at" this time not standing ia
his n."uie. Mr. 13att.l!e will stand the
expcuito inoideutal te expluitatioa fiouv
th;a city whi'e.Till due and pay
able on our foreign pateute during that)
time win be Company';
fpnds, , This wll not. Mr. Buttelle ber
lies, amount tg. more than ISOO.OO.., 1 1 tiipr ami au owirr iuc

i udVertisiH aad that incldcatal the

holders. A stipulation will also be
made with the of such bond, that
fat'' rest will ,be cumulative for the first
twe ynra anil Coreclphnre proeeedinga
wilj n'ot lie eff."cteil the two years
lis vc expired'' . . m" .

,

0?ion Not practical ;
''' lli'n, directors! wjn not 'in fnvdr of
the' first third proposition stated

- In the circular Issued to aliarftboldere.
,J The options were tonsidered lmpractle -

1 - " ' '' ': .'::' '

;; . ,' U :':. "

''.'''' - '',':

witn a yield per hectare or 31.8 toua, treasurernhip will cease. The amount
lfl.9oti.000 tons of beets were harvest- - of purchase, win bt 1 ft to the augges
ed. On an average (without molasses' (ion. of the stockholders r:,d subjett to
outturn) 6.5 parts of produce one Mr. Unttelle's agreement."
part of raw so' ths 12,20 i.oou' Third That orranisaUon of the
Ions of beets, calculated for 1910,' eftnipiny be icsnihg bonda
would correioud 1,9 0,000 tons of and romU be in exchange
if sug'ir, the 11) ,900.000 tons of tot all not ntuiiding in Mr. list-leet- a

of the year 191 would deliver tellers name. This will all
tan. With certainty it ran ' rear able snd e stock ia

be ace r.linvly figured th plantings of Batte'le'g bunds and the bouds to
1 11 0 will uiily produce 73 per rent of. the aaeseabe and non ess le slock- -

augur with

tune the
Knip amounts

,fKvi b'tets
to to least
rami' nnnient of beels

to
one

.''.v. .:'''''.'

Co.

the

the

veer,

and

Mr.
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87,406 26,001 .143
'.16,141 14(M
; . 17,9.'. v,J70(. .'639
. r 8.793 V6.

1,320 ' 19,0Q
' 9,00t'9,85t 8,501

V19J2 l7,0Ot. . t . , i . .

U,73i ' 10,00 .2,572
6.8 i. 103
4,672 .v, 3,5(1 - .. . 141'

' 9,26 8,50--' 242
10,073 B,00t

8;61? 6.50H
i 7.251 '. - ,00i ,..i'..

, 3,00f . , 250-
;

7,78t
,43' Kill

9,48 t i 6,60 r .

V. '1.42' .l,a "' j ti

' 8,444 '.;'. 14(H 1 li
'

v 6.781 . . 8,000 .. ti '
16,407 i7op 1,062

240,785 807,00 .753

3,22f . 31,00( V':.;;.';.i44
2,17 1.85 illt e e

19,17' 18,00 : '. 1.07T
' ' '6.7f 68,00 ; 8)57

39 6 37,00 .. , 6,t8J
-- M'K ,oo.

2691

161,283 i55,85 v.ll55.
1.1 1 III llJI.I

18,231 18,00 ,763
29,601 30,00 3,60:i

. 89.50'; . 29,60 r, L (2,06.1
85' . n 1 1 r

fl.40 , :4,oo "V31,156! 80,00 8,763

72? , 7JKK r ' 684
J,3S rvv,. 2w'

48' ,1,10

. i2,6l! e j i

129,99 '125,95 '12,111

- ' '" '
i.

22.40- - '"" v' 901
4.15 I...'...'.. . '.
8,'oot' 701

16,00 . . . 500
'25,00 . 2,000

6,00 . , n
1"'--

W,fH) f s 4

13,00 . A 3.80
80 . 200

' 4M
.10,00

'
114,25i

4,00
9,50:

15,451- -

24,701
. 6,251

1,404
13,07

791

6,73:
10,944

115,38

1915

S40.78 207,00 ' .75
i6o,28; 152,85 ''1 6,558
129,99 125,05 IS 111
115,380 114,25 i

"U,4;i7

646,44 600,05' , ; 4559

able from a financial standpoint and
It Waa to atated.'. ' ; '

"The second 'pfopositlon met with
the informal approval of the directors
in so far ts their individual atork ed

ahd In ft far a It' would be.
necessary! for them to authtirize Bat-tell- e

to represent the company',. Farth--

thaa that they 'did pot care U go as
It' wotrld have required the action of
the stockholder In their ' individual
capacities rather pian tho. directors to
hr6ctirB an oltiod upon all tbu. stock.

"
tlare Not Lost rttaV'-- K' v.'- ;

'"A forni, Of option covering the three
propositions wade by Haltelle was for-
warded to all stockholders for them to
decide .for themselves, what' they 'waut- -

'ed to,.vlol with tho understanding that
the ojition of: those seHdtng thm to
.(bu, treasurer would not.be ftfrWarded
to Jiattelle unless all-th- e otltnrstock- -

holders executed similar eptfon.
. Wnce tne advertiscmont of the sa,le,

Turct Jl)nv th, .tockhnldef have
i.fti,! their arsesmeiits as thev have

iTaith' lji tho ultimate auceeli' ;of . th
procesf ir (t is given a chance. 'Mhoul l

tho rouipfcny got oiie big sugar mill to
tdojt its process there would lie' p!ain
sa,iing ahefl'l for tho concern but the
.Slicar ,Triut stands lni the way; R i
iiuid, and that is soiuf olstuclo to ba
ovcrc6liie. ' ' '. ... ' '; ' .

i.eafines8' and Sucrose
Kxperfaients with upar bee' live

proved lb it a direct relation exists bu
tweeu the amount 61 leaf surface and
anctr cont uts t the roots Tbo muni
character probsbv also apidioi to ranJ
variitl-- e to, greater or less extent l.i
scl cting new cane varietie preference
given eiceptronally ' lea aorta Wi)l
...i,.i.i. n A ..

mr ,

( Additional Sugar ri'd- -' Plantation.' : (New on Page' 7) .

'.' " A
'.'

'

.' .
'. ': .;' V ", "v''"
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Two Months of inactivity Too
-J tTuch For' Democrats and Do

v:;, repression JsT General' ;'r
1 .

j- - i .' -- ..
I i ' : r; -

delay tii committees
I ; 5 HDLDIN5 'UP PROGRESS

Members of Former Administra- -

1; (ofii'lrt Vyaihrrigtori' Whbop vv

; . . Irrrjit llpfor Preparedness '
: j By EX VEST 0. WAXXXB

.'''.'.' (.Mail BpecUl To The Advertiser) ';

, A congress- near breaking down ia in
. . unusual spectacle at Waahington. Such a
' ; eangre W net feeea before in

any ysaaf although there have been
eongretsea- - galore.'. But

eongrerae have been design-- :

adl so, aa a rule, .The readers thought
it (a beat after deliberation that bttl
Miould be 'accomplished. Tail waa gen- -

j orally baaed on the theory of govern-uien- t

that too aiueh legislation, iamoit
- oftaa an. vil.'; , ..

But the. first session of , the sixty-fourt-

congress,. Democratic in both
benches,' after nearly two; month, of
iaactivity. ii tin the Vera of collapse.
rrooaoiy it will not collapse lor aor.
one leader t group or leaders, ia eer.--

s Tain . to arise wrta auffleient follow- -

- ing to puao.eome . meaauraa . through.
'Hut lt .remain .that no one t tar

' has arisen. Congress ia droning away
; time ia both ..branches, y The leaders,

men aa they are, have no power to
hdnge; tha situation materially. The

rreaiuent . pronabiy ,, would have the
' itrength to make congress hump Itself

but, for peculiar reaaona, he ia ubwill-V- -

ing yet to use it. ' V

ajepreamon ia uenerai .;
" Depression ia written all over the

. rongrcaMonsl enterprises. Nobody ia
hustling. There is a - lack ' of aplrit
4 Verywhew The- - things that should

I '
be dona in days are. dona in weeks and
a ., uaJly, left ; unfinished., : Kor In.

atauce, the
.

senate h,been yawning
' u - kk ii : i i m

J Inent bUI, which most of the aenatora
tl of both parties are for. It haa been

debating this bill for more than a
month and at thia writing thj end' ia

' not yet. Tha house is doing a little
r' bettor but not much. Not a single one

oi uie Dig approprmiioa Dina na yet
'; ' been 'disposed of. The- - noaeo ia fftit-l- a

ron its eommitteea. - The way a
, ' bs eooimittea works la demonstrated

; in ' naval vaa'aire. , Bear Admira) .Htan-fof4- ,'

thief of the boreau of yards an)
docks,,. has been , testifying there .for

' Wlv, A wiAntk k
. Ha, is.a. eepable wan but vary much of

: a ub6rrtanate ia naval affaira, having
to .la primarily only with eonstrurtion

," and maintenance of yards, and docks.
Kival Affaira Bind Committee .'.

; 4.Tlr,-.arre. eight' pr aioa bureaus in
the," imvy .department, all of them iro- -

.. .M'Mt m L a i

attva importance in the fighting equa-- '
tlon than yarda and docks. ' The

ia plain thai to hear these sa-rid- u

bureau chiefs, ta say nothing .of
Uvora eijierti and other who would
wnt to testify,, or should be allowtxl
to testify, the bouse committee would
bo bcoapied lor the beat part of a year.
The proposed navy 'inereaae comes on

: the regular naval, appropriation bill,
, however, and thie bill ia made np on

the annual testimony now being tak.
ea';. Little wonder that a lot of men
ar 'becoming thoroughly disgusted,
toosevslt In Background

.
Ther-ha- s been a . marked infusion

f high former officials from .past Re-- a

publican administrations . during the
past.week They bave been In Wasb-- '
inton attending aesaiona of the Na-- ,
tvna fcjeeufity- - League-an- d rbooping

t it op for' a.;big army,. and a big navy
juat. when Democratic energies Jn eon- -
great have been at ' rather , low ebb,
Practically all these "Republican former

; omcale re. f rom Coaat ttoa, vwher
dnanda for preparedneas ' are nearly
unanimous. . There have been former
Attorney-Genera- l Wickersham, ' former
secretary or erne Robert '"wlilJht', r becretary of . War Luke
former-aWoretar- of. War

; 'Btimaon, aad former Hecreta Jri.?.
?,h

, Aavy George von L. Merer. list.
of course, mggeHta former President

.' Theodore Booxevelt, in whose cabinets
' most of these men served and. indeed,
' - durini all the aesaiona of the National

'Kecarity, Leane, Roosevelt waa . very
r conspicuously ,ip the background. He
' .: 4.4 jtotome to Washington but ha got
. as near as Philadelphia "and all. the

, week ha waa vary artLva, putting out
a aOAchro a written statement of

. .tome kind about preparedness almost
r very day..?-- v;.;.' . ; ".:'.
.,' May Help Boost Colonel ,

i - Thia league, .U ia readily Inferred, la
i vt'ry mui h a creature of tha foxnier
' Prrsident'e and haa been doing a lot

of effective work arousing public sen-i- :.

timent for better armament, but its
. &i Uvitiea have been received with some

i ' T1 nlar .auspM-io- on the ground that
; it could be mad aa eiceedingly ef--- i

iievtiv 9rganiuttion for helping boost
iiuosevelt agair into the presidency. It

, wqi ndticeabla that during 4he prolong.
e flHlbenntMWis of th week .there vwa

, rtudied effort to ignore President V il-t- n

recommendations for prepaiod-bcrt- .'

rfretaiy of War Ojvi!!- - iri.t
a littlt .rais Bow and tia becadau
ha ia scceptible to tha regular, army

, uthorlUes as h"ad of the war depart-mont,.- -

He ret a ry of Navy. Dimi.V Ton

v t)uothat hand was atuiUously ignored
. and formar Seoxetary Meyer, whom he
,' huoaat'ded was nid vary .niurh ,'of

liOH !" .,..: '
..

mm ateira. rraiaanc Wilson
Nevertheless the National flecunty

, u- -, w.iu in mrwug or prominent
' iooorlt adherent, ef whom are

f,1A OF MYSTERY

HEREFnon TEXAS
i

Wise, persons Link Jurist Kemp
- With All Kinds of Federal s,

Positions . , ; .

- : '

i t , 7
'

Another man oi tmystery "waa in the
federal court yesterday. It Ir some
time since any mysterious man' made
Honolulu ait. up ,and toke notice, bnt
the arrival yesterday ia b Lurllne
from the mainland of 3uge Bnmuel
H. Kemp oT the crtt of Ko bert Lee
Ooka County, Tf xak, was the occasion
ror tne ueniliy guess worker to gel
hi.y. ; ., i

Jndire Kemn' la Aec'omnanieit bv his
wife and daughter, M as Dorothy ICemp.l
ns soon as ne located h.s women folk
the Teaa Jilrlet hied: himself to the
federal eonrt builihnir. where ha m:
District Attorber Vauirrinn. who is !

jxan, ana wno knows the new ,man
'sIlKhtly." Judge Kemn . attended

eourt1 throughout . the morning, wnile
i .an wan, ine court messenger. Was on
trial on a charge of having oidutn in
possession, ittd of which charge, by, the
wny, roe oerendant Wad anju.tted.

Many of those in court began to pine
the newcomer. He waa W. sure, to
taae jiu.ige Hole's place, eaid one. An
other knew all about It Why, Judge
n.mp Tne sjicciaj investigator tu.
department of justice waa to aend herr
to. investigate the charges made in
Washington by the former district at
toroey, J. McCarn; against his siieccsso
a office thought this man. M waa

hare, aald others, to aucoeed C. V. Bit
ting as assistant district attorney, and
4iii otnera were sure- - judge Kemp

to Honolula ta succeed 'Mr.
Vaughan. The guessing keepa goiap
apace. . .: . , , y

and naasbnpcre AA. the Lur
!ln .nay. that Judge Kemp ma'Je the
tatement aboard that he ..was. coming

to. Honolulu to be assistant, to Mr
Vaughan. .To Mr. Vaughaa and otherr
'a Honolulu Judge Kemp said that .he
came to thia city to practise law and
that he waa not an office-seeke- r at all.

Had Judge Kemp, been named U
be my assistant I am quite euro the
attorney-genera- l ' .department wonh1
have advised me. of . the fact,' aald
District Attorney Vanghan.

One fadernl official, who. elalme to be'
ia touch wrth the real aitnation, Bays
that 'Judge Kemp is. here.. to eonduo
that Investigation already spokea of,
and that ahould vatnhan be exonerated
he. will remain in office aa district at-
torney, While John 'A. . 3Uo former
iRonrbon governor of New .York, who ia
expected here shortly, will, be :made
federal jndge in place of Judge Pole.

j ' : 'i n
HAWAlt TUNA CLUB WILl ".

r; HOLD ITS ANN.UAL SESSION

The annual' meeting of , the Ha wai;
Ton a Club will be, beld at the efflw.
of the Hawaiian Trust, Coaipany tomor
row afternoor. at four o'clock. . .Bnsi
nesa of imporuinoe will be , transacted
and ia view at the great 'impetus given
to game fishing in llnwail through the
recent world's; record citch of game
flHh. ia local waters by J, Vi. Jump of
Loa Angeles, the holder of the world 'f
record for yellowtail .at' Cntalma,, the
directors espccirfr ,ask all menibera to
be. present. ..,). ; ,.., v ,..
- ..- s s ,.

MAUi MERCHANTS 1VANV

v MONEY FOrl PROMOTION
..-- . ... .

--
rm v ;w.t'-- .

The Maul chamber of commerce haa
notified the supervisors of the Valley
Island that the ehanber IB ia favor of
having the county-- . appropriate what-
ever mbney. it ran spare,, in; no case
lesa than, fifty dollart i month, for
tha work of publicity, '

s.. . , .;.,, ,.. ,.., -
WAI M EA WHARF AUTHORIZED

' The board Of harbor" commUsloners
at its meeting yesterday morning ap-
proved the plans and ape'eiflratien for
the Wataea wharf, oa Kauai, and au-

thorised Superiatendent . of Public
Witks Forbes td call --for tenders tor
the work, which will coat in, .the neigh-
borhood of ao,0(iOj The bids will be
opened March, 1.. ; .

v ...,.
Mexican bandits fire
ft .' UPON PASSENGER TRAIN

(AssoeUtsa rreaa bf Vsaaral ITwalsss.)
:: N,EW YORK, finery

J ricaa mining engineers,
rl trom Vr4 Orua! reported

rin from Mexico City to

most

D-- Am- -

arriving tolay
that their
vera rux

waa under constant fire by bamlita oper-
ating along the line, and that for safe-
ty they traveled in wn armored car
armed with four three-inc-h . guns with
whii'h to meet the guerilla at acka
They said the entire country from the
seacoaat to Mexico City la infested with
bandit. .. r ' ' -

POSRE TO JAIL OFFICER
''WHO KILLED A UAVAJO

- I - k lis V '
(As(ctU4 ?rni V Vsasral Wtrslssa.)

. WAHU1NQTOJI, February a. In
view f ' the. threatened upriHiug of
HopL. Indiana ba the Navajo reserva-
tion near J'hoenU, the Indian aervb-- e

and the - ilepartnient, pf juatine. have
joined in sanding a posse to. Tuba. The
posse ia to - arreat vthe., polieenwn
charged . with killing an Indian, the
incident wnich leil to the trouble.fdisoonNolate ovec being out of offie-l- , is
willingly er unwillingly, , doing much
toward, helping .President .Wilson to
arouse the rouutry, They .made Jarge
Hns for pursuing their propaganda,

wiitih includes stirring up the apathe-
tic Middle . West, , They are sending
speakers into that section, exhibiting
moving pictures, and disseminating In-

formation to show how much niore n.rn,
more. snipe and nice guns are needed.
and mat sort of Imluatry particulsrly
helps President Wilson at thia especial
juncture.-.'- It matter .little,. fr the me- -

, m ttt that the Leairua wanta lamer
iriinary increase than th rreeideut
favor.

HAWAIIAN .' GAZETTE

f r" !

IN

Warne. Tnrritrirfir k,,A) A I

i vi i ikwiiui nuuiivi niiu
;r"Members of Two Commls

slpns Against Paying Them
' f't t i,- - i f .i y v.-- .

r Attorney A. v A. Wilder yesterday
fofmsllv notified Territorial Auditor
Fishef that any attempt to pay the ex-
penses of the recent trip of Superin-
tendent of .Public Works Forbes to
Washington, by, the . public utilities
aommlaaionera, wouhl result in action
by the grand Jiry. The attorney alxo
sent letters to the members of the two
commlMiona mentioned..' Jiis letter to
the auditor la. a follow:
. ''I encloae for your information eop-ie- a

of letters which 1 have sent to the
pnblle ntilitiea commission and the
board of harbor commissioners, which
txplaln themselves.. , , . Y ,
! '''Yon, of noiirne. If you annrove
aneh . vouchers aa are referred to, are
usui o dc proaeentert criminally." ;.'

The .letters to, the msmkan nt
harbor board, and the members of the
UtiUfiea commission ere blent' -- al in
worling.t The tet la aa, follows:' -

. ,',Vou are Imlividunlly and collective
ly .notified, thattf any of you alone or
jn .eonjnnetioK ;wjth the other mem
bersfortify or approve or direct ' the
nertification or approval for , payment
ut of any fund nnder your control of
raj -- uurnur or pin ror any portion of
he, -- exjiciises of . Charles B. Forbos

Jlbnolnu'to Washington and n
ii rn en hiat recent t -- in iha oi. ,,n
te laid before the grand jury with the

,f "n 01 yo prosecotod
nminsHv nnder the ttiiA anniin.
ble therete.'. ." . ' ,

Governor Plnkhsm. askn.l abrmt ih.
natter, dectiuhd tonake any atatement
eyopd aaViug 'the faymeat ; of Mr.

ToWies' kensee le a pnrely routine
waiter andhould be treated aa auch '"

a a -- ,....

0!
;?! ".'

iVaialee Institution Mow On MiJi- -
tary Basis and Boys Are

:

V4' Well Pleased V' f

Beorganixation of the boys' Indus
rial school it v7aialee has created a

W spirit among the ibniatea; attain
re moylug smoothly now; the boy.
. .nbuK iiiHimi in fiieir.tluves anu
a general aa cuttrely dtft"e-eii- t atmoa
Aore, prevail. . Thia ia the gist of ,
tatement from tnj icw prli-clpa- Fred
'rick , Andoraon.. ..'..; i', ,t'The ai;hol has been placed oa tuliUry basis," he says, ,"anf the va
ous departments have been oonu.leteU
eorganized to the satisfaction of ull. A

iew spirit , has .developed :aniong the
aoya aqd. every thing ... ia. ,.' running
nmootnly. , ; ..

- ' .,.
Will you kindly Innprt . in vou- -

paper a call for mncazlnea and book.
that might interoat; the boyat V A Ii
I ""art has- - been atarted ami th.

hool funds will not permit financially
tne purchase "of books we are bopini
that Hind city folk who have the boys'
welfare, at. heart will , seanoud oeuer
ously. ;: , '

l! I have eoriaoHM the officials of th
Y, M. CI. A., 'asking their- - ad vine in
necuriLg positions for wqrthy boys ,whc

,iifj, ineiti.ui.ion; ine seen interest
nown js gratirving to as.. , .

VWe hne adopted a motto.. It is' The welfare of the bov after he leaver
the jchool. aa well as during his atav.' "

ARE MADE- -
FOR MEETING ON HAWAII

G. II. Viokere. promotion committee
-- epreientattive at Hilo, baa written that
tactically all of the arrangements for
de coining vitdt of ' the committee
next month) have been completed.. No
uuniie (iai4 has aa yet been, net for
he visit, but U will I on the fourth
r the eleventh of March; '

OAS .EXPLOSION KILLS SEVEN
"J,f??,!f T! l Wtrsiess.l
WtLKr;8-HAI!R- Pennsylvania. Feb

ruary JT.- -.A pu exiilohfon in 'the Ply.
uiobth mine oi the Lehigh and Wllkea-Harr- e

Coal Coinpanv yesterdav wseehad
me or the gallbrioa and killed seven of
the minora. - .

Meat enters are apt to have weak
kiitneva and. lama, achnv hacba ' Tha
kijuey. are at. work all XUe time, niter
lug uric ani out..ef the .blood, and a
heavy meat (Uflt increase the produc-
tion of uric acid so grcfcUv. that in time
it ia likely ti) overwork, end weaken the
Ki.iucys. , J,:..

A little meat ia good. "and athletes or
others who do benvy, iihyicaj exercise
out of doors eau stand a lot of it,Xut
pesaoaa who' work. Inside should 'tut
down qa meat as soon tut they begin to
feel havy after eatiag, and are having
backache, hnadache, dizzy spells, rheu-
matic palus, nervous troubles jind Irreg
ular action or tile kidneys.'

NcgWct of. this condition leads to
danger pf gr'uveV dropsy and Uriht's
disease. .,' , - t,v

Pont delay. ' -

BtrcBfthnn the kidbeva b nalns
Doan's Backache Kidneya Fille. Thou
sands will tell yen how good they are.
v" When Your ack la Laine-Kome-

Doan's backache Kidney Pill and tnke
Oo other. Doan's Hackaehn. Kldncv Pills
are sold by all druggiat and store,
keepers 30c. a box six box 93.80).,'

- wilt niiled on receipt of price by
the HoIIUIm, , I)m 1t..nann I

Mmltb Co.. agent for the Hawaiian
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" w w aj m mm i i i m m m m m arm e mi "

National Commission ' Favrir3
Leaseholds' To Farrnert and f

' M!any Dther Reforms ;
,;

The "commission on industrial rela-
tions" which ha. condurted exhauar-lv- ,

researches and cor pariaons cover-
ing Aim riciin .. agriculture in all lis
phases, has recently siibmitttrtl it final
report to .uongress. The coBimi's.oii
waa formed sw'eral years an, lis m-- -

ber having keen aiinointtwl hv tha'
President, two fiom earn a a, and U the Holds range around forty or fifty
activities have covtn d an.iiinvostiga-- 1 l" r uen of a pcrfeti stand at harvest
lion of European as weil as Amerioan time. - ' -

conditions. ,
,

', I "It casta' the farmer jnst a much
Bitial, credits, .land ownership,' ten- - ."l"bor. 'ferttllaera and Irrigation

Bney,. fern taxation a id th t Utiuns jvnter to grow hu f a stop of bdets fin

existing, between bind owasrs tenant. !l would to produce a full erop oa Ihc
farmer and. farm laborers bhve ,ben ii(iner tjcre "of laud. That diffirence e

of the pro'bl.ms consider d by thj tween, what the farmer to plant
commission. Among .

-- ..ether . things.. iai v4 Hat he
i
actually gets, ia loaa dus

Tnjn 10 otuer one cause, t is a
pdVentabK loss, and i theiefore In :

cusable," he remarked'.
i-- 1'iofessor OTjare visited theWaipio

in is report it is jnierestiag t nola that
the commission Keeommen.ls th enact-- f
men t of
ing long-ter- .legaqhohte Jatlier than i

Owners! hip of aaru-nltifra- l lands.. ., I

"Faii' RentaJs' Xe to sitnatioa 'i f1 I

4- Wliat Is nccdeL the eemmisnion a"ti,:
i .".b?g:alatio. ; providing,' far fund' if :'rS n1
on ii ikr-t- .l --7 -- 14-3 Jl(a' he,h Jcf that he inti.J, to com

wtSta " known. agricHri.U of . the We."
hU 4cblrtV"! world wide

lnLboiS 4wl'2l h -- Ik and practical m..e' ""j-thrpuit- h,s original method, of ban- -

!aed with, pow.s to ae't ai Innl'cmrts o

.Uintt T ttaa . ikvitana. IJCk.... ,!.! U. -- 1'I'l miiii' i,i
lord, and tenants. s to nitesT. fht!H
have to do. with f.jif rens fixity- - qf'1'ort concerning the plantations any-ennr- e

aid ImiTdVement. made bfrlefi-- 1 wheHS.'; The weathea haa been lr and
ant on luhdUvrdBv prop rty." ' '

! These commissions should operate cane is growing more than the plant-farm- ,
bureau to. act as agenta between era would like to eee it. lot weather

landlords and tenants in the dltrlbu-- t thia season ia bad for the juices,
tion of tenant laror, the preparation, of All the mills have been alow in
iqultnbla contracts, assiaf homR-snekin- j "tarting work en the new erop, the Co--

" i nuaswin
mon show cent

tJ2 phosphoric
th industrial

:

of
.

r.n'uB, rhii wsium a uetLer nistripu-- 1

tion of seasonal, farm labor,
Cmprovementa Tajt-fre- e

rThe developmraa.nf better credit fa--
ellitiea through the assistame, of ' the
government, and . the

rs and teiianta ia
recommended. There should ,lsai,ti
hodernized rural iclioola and eompul-or- v

ednCatlou of. .Children. A revision
of the tnxati h system sj a. to ex mpt
from taxation, aUt farm improvements,
tnd to unuaadi fen laad .at its iull
rental value, are alne recommended.'-

The remnrkablenthlag abtut all thia
s that Hawaii has already incorporated
lome of the pr'nclples invol.ed nto instatutes, and to that extent is in' ad- -

vance of most mainland communities.
ThPse advance have bceri mode ia'nn
ordeilyjway, and procedure, has devel-
oped here in areordance with rjoadUinn.
s;tbey are. . The circumstance thni in

the beginning tire Unda were hell a
very large bodies, by the alii, rather
ban by. the common people, led to the

natural building up of a leasehold avs- -

ein. ,, ; ,

Hawaii "i Aavancel Foaltloit
The Hawaiian piibie bt4d ayatem haa

been eubjocted to yaevere criticism
of tea and row sources. Now it
.begin to appear that the ytom is in
many regards better than that of home-teud-

at least in tha matter of softir'
ing tbo greatest use of Ltnd for ggrieul
tursl production. That seems to be the
judgement of this nationnj commissToh.
Hawaii has already tiandlftd I hose t.ioi-- l
leaia through 'oromisaioaa-,t-he . land
hoard,, board of immigration, and ao on.

The great land-ownin- estates have
in most oases adopted extremely liberal
poucy toward tenants..: une of theseit vat a

jme cisnop. tstntej, nan been notable
in It, with tenants to as- -

st them in develoDing agricultural
.land under it rontroT. . The Hawaiian

spirit of Jive and lotbve expressed
itsalf in prju tise aa between --lan.llord I

and agrjcultural tenant even where it
haiv in tbe law.1
Low interest Charges . . : ! - i I

The, IndMstrlnl relation' commission
ha1 niade other recommendation' also.

niong tiicso ine adoption Of the I

Riironesn rnral credit aystern: to adotd.L. i . . Itc jun lanu inn anit me Austrnrat I

tste coionlxntion systems to oqr Amer- -

lean conditions; and the enantnteiit of
laws undei which' the government can
"resume'' large bod'os of agricultural
land, at ' thai r appraised value, cut
'hem up into smnll farms, provide such
improvements as arc needed, and sell
them to "colonbts,'? paVntent for both
land and .improvements to be made .in
tnirty ,yeara on the, amortization plan.

The commission further recommend
that the government; tu it dealing
with email farmers, olonints, home-steailer- s

and lontoholdor .chaiga them
only the interest rate thaLthe govern-
ment itself has to pay, pliia a ad
dition to pay the est of government
administration. Thae reoommendationH
hve been made by a strong majority
of the .ninety six men who compose 1

the eommWlon.
Not All Dreamer .

' "

...There were two comm'ssinnrrs from
eaeh sta'e, and among th-i- r number
were leaders ng the bankers, busl
nesa men, political economists,' ncricul
tural scientists nnd . teachers of the
fnited Htatvs. It was a non partisan
eonnnisiiott. These recommndationK
stand 0 far separated from what io- -

iWr writers and xpeaWs term "The
n"v""n IdenN" of land owner hi

tlon, .'After making these rem
mendatlons, the roinmisKlnn fi.r'her
odds: "We believe hflt 'his. if cs
ied etrt wis N and Intclligentlv, will

keve a lanie share la minimising indus- -

trial uurt aml - tu adding to the
wealth tlw nation, both inateriHllv
and the quulity.of tt'tUizenihip "

bar Mie Hume. Don 't aimply ak for ,n,,t " I'""U to eonceive that pub--
kidney remedy ask. dUtiurtlv or I M"n,,lnion in now. trending- in thtit di

at
lie

('.,

Island.' in

II, ,1916 MI-WEEKLY.

WILDER PROMS Khmnn WhWC f.1(f FIIOH HAVAli; IMM

STRIALSCIIOOL

TAKES IHB'UPE

ARRANGEMENTS

Ilili

LAND MATItERS

intends

eongreHipnal.lcgi8lntlojt.fvr-- t

2ZZ&Qlf$$r?

lillSiS

Ti iitiMXl'il'1 nputa-h-
Miopta'iiiong.acitntifie.lT,0Ji?r'

noteacorporated

" I 3. fMJara, of ffalf Uke City, aald
Ihnt his obgorvationa are that ' the
Wt Stern beet farmer get 'low yields
because of their owa (eaehaaaeaa and
riot for any ' others eaeon. t,Mf have
made counts in bnndiede ef sugar beet
fld ti,',', he told The Advertiser list
F.iday, "and it is aa . etceptionally
good' ,fl( ld whvre the "stand ron
aove Sixty per cent. The majority of

wurm m mihihwm anti luciuauon

''VlUo. the .federal, and. H. ft. P. A
iwriiiieiH s silon. and the.Coll g of
Kuwait, took lu. tbe l'ali; the pineap- -

T J '" "4r nun or i uuriiig gin
lour day on thl, Island.. and vowed

' i .,. :" "
Now ;th Season Runs

"

Tbee ie . nothing' of dmiMrtftiuvV tn

warm irith frequent shower,- - The

IHs ' v,u nun to wcsiavr. conuiuons
In part, and partly because of delayed
arrival of new machinery., At. even
dat a ear ago sugar shipments were
alradat doub'j what they are bow and

larger share of .the rop .was tn the
bag. .Quite a number of 'plantation
have hot yet commenced ' harvesting
All .tba agenciee reported "no news?'
yesterday, . ....,,.v,'i .; ...

.

' More Sereh In Java,
' It lasted injrhe Jsvk 'Archlew
Suikerlndiistrie t(iat the degenerative
diRPJlae known Aa anreh. ta hAtAmino
more And more prevalent in Java, af
fceting tho more productive and com
mon native eane by lowering both th
fia)ltv and quantity of the juice out

put.- - Selection of productive stock' ah
b bit dy free from acre and main
tenance of the most favorable culture'
(additions are deemed all importupt fo
its control. It is for this reason thai
'.be planting of upland seed on the low
la.ids .ia considered beat practise..-- , ;r ,

Heavy Dew At Waianae -

Wn;abahba.! .JiJ.W ' ineao .'oT" rain
'ii ring January ,t the t(lf) fvotitaal,
nr.d 10.T4 iuvlios at the tnlC Manager
Fred Meyer anld yestenteythet the .an.
is flowing so fast itbat the,rai.kli.g
..j .;(jiats ss they lengthen .ul,c.l a be
h-- a mile. The Wl ,ron will n t
1 l'"cnom nal but If preaenv conditions
"'."" oreaa me record

a,P "Ull Wiil .eonin.iioc jtiwiding
' " ut MftTtn - i. .,

Salmon Meal Fertilizer
Ae ordlng te"4H analyses fish meal

produced by Coast salmon
rnnerles has a higher fertiliser value
thun the menhaddoa . fish ecrap of lb
Kat. fVAflf , ' AvabraafYa. avn sal sVMAai a ' aa I

in m viManiv .uitruifru ran USI Bit-
piled.', :.' '.'. - '.,1 ,' '. '

. '.. a
UlV At Oiafl

ft... . , ; . ...me wenrrnw at' uiaa rcontmuca ory
wm. - Manager :p. F. Eskart re

tlmt there diaa been plenty of
"um' wajer ao far, , but. should the
outhesy weathea , continue the same

'eoaditioaa insight arbie as year ago.
rralLe wind rain would be very aceept- -

nine an xnrouga tne,HUo Oiatrict.

Sugar Shipments
The Rugar Factor Company had hip-

ped 41..laH ton of ita estutated total
of 4!17,Ofirt tons of j9ld, crop, oa Febru-
ary 1. Independent plantation. , had
sunt forward, an additional .4300 tons,
making tbtal shipment from all aourven
43,Hi1 tons out of. au estimated erop

OiO,b50 Inn. . . ,
?

'
., .v ;,...

German machine gua which have
been, recently captured ahuw a great
improvrment on those that were ud at
the beginning of the war. They ran be
run led on man, ammunition, spare
ibits and all, and they are provided

wini tne extra tube It ia aot .that th
! rman 'gun ia l ght, I ut it is so eon

t rived that it can be hoiatnl en to a
man's bac1', certain purts being padded
ami providing aa easy grip. .

THINKS CANAL CAN BE .

"

REOPENED IN SIX MONTHS

bv rsesral Wlrslaes.)
HOSTON, February IV J. . . free

man. an engineer who reccnttv lnaM.
the T'onniria Canal and the Oadlinrd

cut for the national academy Of eel-
ence, anuounced lust night be be.'
lieves the vaual eaa . be vermaneutlv I

reopened within six mouths. I

w ""T . ecw
scrap B.31. per itrogen

nn,i cent acid, ae
to Journal o

and Eugin.erfng Cbtmlatry. OJIr
rli,on s.rap i. one th best formf
i .i.uw :.. i. . - ...

of

tax
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Manager of Standard Oil Marine
Department Arrives To Locate

'
;

" Plants, Is Report

With, the arrival in Honolulu yester-
day ef 'J 'O.'.olf. inaaager. of . the
Btandatd Oil Company's marine depart-
ment, came a story froav apparently
reliable sources that the. big ' concern--
contemplate eatabliahment of fuel oil
stationa at Kahnlul, Marii, and a num-
ber nt other point in th Inland.

Ptaadard' Oir first entered the Ha'
waiiso Hold aii' diirct' rnmieUtor n a
large, scale with the Aasociated and
Union Oil Confpanies for the. fuel el
business last March, when it erected
twe- - big tanks at Iwilni, eaca with

capm-ity-
, to. supply ship-

ping in Honolulu harbor.-- . It was gen
orally thotight at that time that the
move was tlie; omuif first step in
at general oin!tiMT enmpaiga for
the fuel trade ln rbe Territory x.id the
coming of Mr.-- Rolfs 'ysteniay, it is
aid, heralds the second ami larger
rtnge in expanding its field of opera
tions here. . --i. 1

- Asked to confirm the report, Mr. iiolfs
declined to Uisi-lif- s it, referring his in
terlocntor to A. P.' l'reseott, district
manager if, the company here. Mr.
I'reacott declnrwl he knew nothing-O- f

i he Company's intention nor the purpose
if .Mr, Rolfs' visit, except that the let-er- -

had eorai tfn , a 'ilattle via'4 anj
yacatioa.' ... i :'"' ,

It ia un.letSto-M- l' that Mr. Rolf will
T0rnj Kabukai v the steamer I.urlinr
toda and that he will1 go later to Ha
wail and "Kauai. A manager f the
Standard (HI poajptny,' marine-- '

Mr. Rqlfs has charge of all ita
il tanker iathe PaeiflK Hi headqasr-- r

i in Sen Prnncisce, ' (

Incidentally Mr, Rfllty Is ohcbf ''

rngh-tenni- s 'hsmpione He
' a member of'rbe trliforiilr TenMs
Tlub. I.ocnl players hope to Interest
lira in the tennis tonrnainnnt to be
ilayci In Honolulu during. Carnival
Veok i and induce him to aga'nst
erne of the best local talent at that' me. ';!' v ! ! ,' ' i
."v, t- -1 ; j
GERMAN LOSS NEARLY

pnx hy rtearsl WInIskS.I
LONDON yKebruary' 9 The London

rimee, ia a (tatsrafnt of the losses suf-
fered by. Oermany since the beirinning
if. the, war,eaye thaf the 'Ha:CT'a
armies have ' lost ' more fhaa '2,700,000
men;1 "Germany ," the statement

now has approximately 3,000,-00- 0

men-I- n the field under arma, .and
her reserves amount to approximately
2,700,000 additienuL' ' - .".-- ,..

TOKIO CAR CRASHES INTO '

'TRAtNr HURTING , THrRTY
'' .'. ;) v..'it i'wits) O'MsaTaai ta etlppa 71JU

TOKIO,. February A Yokobom
street par c'ullided with a paanger
'rain (hia morning, and thirty pa ca-!e- r

were injured. It is expe'ted that
many of tb iajurlee w'dl prove fatal,

l!iSi
- - (. ' in a i , t i

Was SurjbirrgLnfTantrjliori He- -'

diicoif In a FcwHouVj ari Cure
Soon ' Follov'.sd TJoy's Torture

M t&eft' tnianso vx Ycar?
Friend i Child haJ Eczema, Too.

MOTHER TELLS HOVV

"CUT1CUQA CUHED tOTH
v, l '. 3:

"When rnr boy wa lk year eld, he
UtTered temlily with ecsenia. - lie could

neither .(it. hull nor lie quietly tat bed.
fu theiU-bni- M dn-al- f ui. U would
irritata lkU by scraUdiiug with .bis
nail and that ohly made them worse, idoator treaLed him and we tried alinoct
vwytbinv, but the eoxama noemed to

opned. It aUrtnd tn email place
tu lower eatrnmitjee and tiread Ir two
tear until it .very .Hourly oovott Alt
back part of bis lug to the khoe. "

" Finally I got Cutlcura Soar. Cutl.
eura, Ointmotit and Culicura Pill and
gave them aeoordius t dlrertions. 1
used them In the uiurnuig ami that even.
Ing. before I put my liy t bud, I uwd
them again and the lmprSvemcrit evoq
In those few hours was aurprisiu;, the
Inflammation Beamed tn tw ao miH--

I used two ibrxeert Cutlcura Ointments
the same of the l'illa and tba Soap and

y xy waa nu-oa.- - iy bob u now in
a seventeenth vaar and La baa Dawix

, "I took carecT a friend rhlld tlurf
bad acanma oa itatac and limba and 1
awd tha Cutlcura n and Ointment,

They noted on the child just aa tf d-- d

my aoa and it haa rteycr returnod.
Snwould rucommend tba Cuticura Heme.

to anyone. , Mrs. A. J. Cochrn,
1828 Columbia Awa, IHuiadelpbia, 1'a,
(hub 20. ISM,", .. .. .,

FOR 5KIN HUMORS '
Torturing, disfiguring patches of Int-

erior ,on the skip, acalp cr bunds ar
Instantly relieved and apeudily cured, ia
ttie majority nf cum, by warm bath
with Cutic-ur- a 6oap and gentlo anoint-Lu- i

of Ctuivura Ointment. For ecoa
ua. raahue, iu binaa. irriuiions. inOam.
nation, dandruff, dry, thin and falling

hair, for sanative, antlai-fitl- o cleansing
and all purpoeeact tho toilet, thrtw pure,
sweet, guntia emollienl are Uurivaiod.

rvtloura BxiaB (ID.) I CUom IM Skis. Cnilrurs
ftlDliiu-u- tUte) to ll.-- l iIm bl.in u4 'ulirui

. p oaulv.pl (Uk J, (or Ui iIm kirmul lhovtrCuKi.4
r.iU. 2Sr per Tit lot Aoi tu I'unt)' i BmmhI ra
aula Ihmutliout tha waria Poiiri rinia h l liu.Wp SuB Props., ll.lObluislMM At, llustua. Uaist., n (Mik-ji- n.M.k a rua

has 6h4s is tke tnainmt i tu sae feaia

IVIAINLA U UU Mb
Carnival Will fnaugurate Season

! In Which? Thtiusands::W!! ;
Flock To Islands ; .

:

.

. .. .: ;' i "

HOW TO HANDLE VISITORS V

WILL BE GREAT PROBLEM
i ', y '.'. 1 1. v.

., i y

Promotion (JVmniittee fs Busily
Engaged Laying Plans For Ac-

commodation of Visitors ,

"Hawaii la coming into brr own a,
a great tourist recrtinn ground,",
aid. A., P. Tylor; secret sry of the pro-

motion Committee yrstej-day-
, in speaki-

ng- of .the flood of letter reitiesting
iaformatioa about the iHlands that haa
been rvoiirinz into the ' ofSce of the
committee. - : . - r ."'

"Htenuiship companies, railroad com-
panies, touriats agencies, hotels, lyreum
bureaus, publicity men, Individual e,.
turqra and a host of. private persona
have been writing to thia oflice asking
lor luiormation r gnrdini; .the Isles of
t'eace. It is amax.ng what the effect
of . judieionfly, applied publicity really
ran be. The. people of the whole world
are showing Interest in Hawaiignd the
tide .of travel ia turning Acre with a
swiftuets that haa never before been
equalled, except possibly in the case
of Southern California, aad there the
publicity , campaign .expended thous- -

anda of dollar where we are aiMtndibl.i .i- -
Thonsanda Are Coming - - -

I'tour, thopsaud , tu-ttT- to Hawaii
will be sold before .he first of April
by, th railroad, and ' ateamsbip co.t '

panics of tbe Chicago d atrict alone,
if tbe, report we have received from
that aectlon. of the country are borne
out by events,. and truly this is but tbe
begiaoing. '

. ,. '.,
"om the eastern states demands

lor information regardmjhe climate
of the Islands, the manufactories and
industries here,,, the 1 poaaibiluic. of
home-makin- g and .a ' score- of . other
thing that persons who. are planning
to come., here to live want te know.
And many of the letters are from folk
of local prominence, men and women
whoi have done thing, or are doing
vhinea,. but who want a fresh environ- -

ftent,, where half af their live, will
Kit be .pent dodging1 .a inclement cb
mm. .."'..." - ... ',

Tonrtsti Agendea Active '
moat gnineant feature of thie

development is the attitude of the big
tourist agencies on the mainland. These
have begna to ahow a real interest in
the tonrixt traflic here. Ia the nir'l to-
day 1 have received notification, that
Thomas Cook ft Hons have started ad-
vertising their Hawaiian tour ia ear. .

cut.- - The concern haa issued a meat
attractive boo slot giving all needed

about ratee, elimntic advan-
tages, hotels and the like.. The sched-
ules of tho Crest' Northera I'a-tH- e

steamship company, the Mat son Navi-gatio- n

Company and th Oceanic 'com-
pany are given as fully as possible, a
well a the .price charged by the local
hotels., v.'. ...... , ,. .. ;..

"Tbts booklet and other literature
is bemg spread broadcast . over the
mainland and other parta of the world,
according to information J had frrnu
the promotion co'muttee' rcprvsenU. '

tiv at .
'

rf
.

Many fexaona Turned Back "

x Mr. llalton telle uie that his owa rW,
ijueste for information regarding IIf
waii have increased .. many, fold, and
add t,hat the Cook agency haa been
unable to book all the would-b- e paa-sene-xs

4o be lalaada the
iinjioiualiUity of gettiaR tbe kind f Bo'
commodatioo the fieopie damend in Ho-
nolulu. Jn other , word , there ia not
enough flret-cla- aeeommodationa to go
round, and some of the people who.
would hay come here relinquish tbe
idea when they are told ut the facto. tha ,. -rfa,. ".;;. :t '?

, "The promotion .committee is doing
ita lrst to arrange, to- - the. coming
('awivaJ crowd- -, an.l today Mr. Daaky
and ,1 spent .aeveral hours gntkenn.t
adtitwanl data regarding rooms and
oth.jr accommodations in the elty, which
Will b available when the (ircat North-
ern and the Northern larifie dump
their crowda on the pior tea day fromo. :. ,,, ... ;,'., .

.'!Tbe committee plana to aend Mr.
Dnnk--y to s Hdo to meet the Great
Korthcra, at which time be will have
rh iaformatioa the tourist noeds to ea
able ihiai to get quickly ami comfort-
ably aottled i Houolulu."

., A. .' '. .. ' V- -; ..it
'

,i i, , -- . i i -- .

Anctt VrSSS to Tadaral Wtralaaa I- -

Nr(W (yonK, February '
brdkera of Mile city are of the opinion
that the British steamer Orissa, a large ;

passenger liner,,, has been sunk r a
rienuan aubtnariue In the North Atlan-
tic. The Orir.ua, Captain I'earson, lftAntofagnsta Inst Christmas, and ha
not becji reorted since then.

'
LAND COMMITTEE FAVORS "

NATIONAL -- PARK HERE

WAHHINOTON, February S, The
public landa eommittoe of the house

.. V )ide. 'aynrqldrt r"-ir- t to the
home upon the proposed bill creating
a Hawaiian national park and iuchnl.
ing (a landa thus tet .side the crater
areas of Kilsuca a 'id T!ua loa oa
Hawaii aad of Ualcakala eu Maui,
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Everything .'Possible 'In Wy of

WholesoinB. .Entertainment

flat Been Planned '

HANDLING OF AUTOS ' Vr v
IMPORTANT FEATURE

There, Will Public nd Folk

Dancing. Moving Pictures and
Vaudeville Y .

V'.

weather, beiag propitioua there

l bow Botbiaff to atop tha ptit ne-see-s

ef the epeainf night af the Carnl- -

' tJ and. tha ball of ; All Natioae oa
which, Jamee A. Imnbar,. :3i A. M.
JohBepn, J. F. ChUd aad C B. Gage

have lsea working far Beverei monthe.
."EverythiBg possible ia tha way af

Wholesome attractions baa been includ-
ed and thoM responsible for tha even-
ing 'a fuaetioa request that all tha folk
of tha town, of all nationalities, te--

getber wit a tiia ttreBgers withia tha
gate, do thair bait to have tha alogaa
of tha evenlBg, "Keep to tha Right,"
always before tBem, mentally;
r'.Murh of tba sonceee of tha evening

ill depead oa tha observance of tha
instructions itued la tha advertising
and aawa folamaa of tha daily papers
relative to tha ball, aad tha promoters
ire looking forward with great pleas-
ure to firing Honolulu aoraethiag
worth aeeing. - v, i,

Tba public entrances aad exita of
the Capitol greuads oa tha aight of
f'elflruarr 21 will be aa follow: Pub-- h

atraaee by Bicharda street gate
only; seat holders by Hotel street aa-- (

eulv; exit .oaly by Likellk
. si iet: King street CBtraaee will be

-- a4 ingreae, except far tha par- -

e. la. until tea-thirt- y p. m. .
'lchera Tar Ticket Holders ?

...The "public will be admitted free aa
kiiHTtbefora th' arrival of tha parade,
tie schedule, showing this to be about
sevea-fiftee- a p. as. The entrance gate
in, I prnnoda win be- - la ' tba haada of
from fifty to eeveaty-fiv- e aahero. aad
they will operate la Conjunction with
the police force. These men will carry

..nut tha duty af seating the ticket
holders oa the bleachers comfortably.

' The bleachers will accommodate 1500
people so that all who pay for a view
of the parade will, ba accommodated.
The parade will-eate- r tha grounds by
Km street and make its exit by Ho-
tel street. The ushers will1-b- e pro-
vided with special - badges aad tba
eeate for the beachere- - may be pur-
chased at tha promotioa .', committee
raeras,- - ry- v.v.. . ; i ".. ' .'m '. .'

At the Likelike street entraar there
will be a moving picture show for tha
public. This will bo free aad follow
Ur it. It is expected that Punch and
Judy will bold forth far aa hour or
two.' This ahow will start at aavea-thirt- v

o Vloeh, : v ,. ; ,
,' ... :. ;

... After the parade kaa passed through
tb grouoda dancing will be started aa
4n roadway . immediately and two
bnn.U hrva bees provided, one to be
ltioaed mauka ef ttif building aad

ike other at tha King street aide. Tha
Hawaiian band will play for tha daae-er- a

at the Hotel street space aad tba
, Twenty fifth Infantry band will keep

the daaoera lively ia- - treat of tha
v 'f. Mililing. i'-- k

I oik Dancas Ara flaiutad
(': Alternating with tba public dancing
.will ba folk daaeea imaged for by
Jak D. Cleary, Ireland. Spain, Ger-
many, Hungary, Englaad, Bussia, Scot-
land, Japan and Poland, aad aavoral
other ' nations are. already represented
In tkia event and tha daaeea will be
h3kl an platforms built - seven feet
atovo tha ground ao that all may see.
The dances will take place oa both

dea of tha building aad tbe national
flag f tha country to ba represented
in the daace wt ba displayed ea a
ftngnol t anneonee the dancers. Some
if, the dance teams will have twelve
aenibera. ':

' Arraagemanta for the parking of
af those appearing in tha

iuraTa bava been cempleted br J. A.
M. Jobnaoe, with ih .cooperation of
f)ra police department. Miller street
and Beretania street will ba used and
sarh ear-wil- l ba assigaed a space by
tittJs Ho charge will be made for this
acoairao-ltion- , but OnlV machines tak-
ing part ia the pare.l will ba looked
a.'ter by the committee.
Vo Spaoa Ta Ba Bantad
' The matter of, ranting space for
VWiri the parade from the makai
side af King street, opposite tha Capi-
tal grounds, was Suggested, but this
was arivea as tha police would not
permit it This space mar ba used br
all automobile if desired by backing
bp against tbe makai aurb from, the
Umr House ta Richards street. Tha
te!ice will handle tha parking of ears

The committee IB la tka war of
taiulling a One vaudeville ahow on tba

. i'e ia front af tha. Bungalow to ba
mad for "Hawaiian Jlght," Nega-tiiitni-

ara now uader way between
the "vbera and the local show bouse
j'l.iv ig vaudeville from Australia
s'l nine Prat class turns are possible,
All these artists ara going on tha Orph-,.-.-

,ircu on arrival U Baa iVaa- -

Ui' a. ' ' . ' ;..
" A refreshment 4ooth baa been provld
r4 rr- - lu the grounds aad tba Sweet

hop baa bafa soil the eenaeseioa to
t""i thtn nnnth "o tie rret ban
ysa tree msuka of the Capitol. Soft
ar.u.s, Cuffed, saaswiehea aad eakea
will ba at tfweet Shop prices
pnd qualify, : fl .

The rule n been made that no
b alUKvsd to enter tka

gro ads w)i':la 'be bait ia la progress.

; ir nas.peea rvportea io tae super- -

ythjrs that taora : arv territorial'iii' unera ailalW r rk oa the
iiiu' road. i j i

v

4 r. A V -

COMMITTEE SETS

DATE FOR VISIT

: !

Promotionists Will Go To Big Is

land Early Next

'.Month , .

.The promotioa .' committee, niembers
probably win visit the Big Island be-

tween March 4 and March 11, accord-la- g

ta tha plana auKgested at a meet-la- g

of that bodr yesterday afternoon.
Ueorga H. Vtcara or Uilo, Hawaii

(fpreeeiitativo nf tba committee wrote
saying that bia Brraagemeata for tha
reception or tae. committeemen ara
practically complete. Ha hopes, la
addiuoa ta showing them how. the
tourists oa board tha Oreat Northern
are haadled by the promotionists of
Hilo, so take tbrm oa a tour of the
whole Island, ao that they may aea with
their awn eyes the things Hawaii wants
to impress npoa the people who read
tha promotioa committee 'a literature.
af oat laoraaa Home Work - ,., -

Members of the committee spoke of
tha aeed of increasing tha borne work

of tha tourist after ba has landed Ib
Honolulu. This means, it was pointed
that every possible avenue of entertain-
ment must ba enlarged and developed
ta its falien t extent, if the Territory ts
ta have satisfied vUitors. These "borne
werk" plans include developing - and
marking the mountain trails, fishing,
golf, tennis and tha like among . tht
sports, aad providing soma form ot
amusement for the evenings. ....

It waa assarted that many of the
tourists have complained that while
there la ao trouble about flllinz .. the
days with interesting things to sea and
ta do, there ia a lack of things with
which to fill, tha evenings, and, it was
added, there is a large Held for work
for tha committee right here. It was
decided that more of this sort of thing
ia to be done in the future.
To Meat Tourlata ,

It waa also decided that Philln Dan- -

ky, assistant secretary of tha commit-
tee shall bo aent to Hilo to meet the
Oreat Northern with bar rrowd of Car
nival tourists. He ia to be armed with
the data oa rooms and accommodations
which tha committee has collected re-
cently, ao as to cut down aa far aa pas-
sible, tha mil up that generally follows
tha arrival of aeveral huadred tourists
without an idea of where they ara to
go for rooms. : .'

Tha committee also reeolved to Zo
ahead with tba work of decorating the
front af tha office on Bishop street for
tha Mid Pacific Carnival . ... ,

ENGLAND NG PLACE

TO UVE JUST N

' ' M ' - :

No Employment For. Men, Women
Ar0 'Slaves' and People Can ;

. '! - Barel Exist

v Bickard Kekosa has received a let
ter , from bis son, Diamond . Kokona,
tba well knowa Hawaiian musician,
who for some time past baa been mak-
ing ' his home ta Kidderminster, Eng
lend, where his English wife resides.
Kekona wrote that he has joined the
colors tinder Lord Derby 'a ' recruiting
scoeme, aad passed tbe doctor. Ha an
listed ia Group SO, which calls for mar
ried men. Ha expects to ba called in
June or July for training and then to
ba aant ta tha front. ; .

"I am wearing armlets," writes Ke-
kona, "just like aay other British sub-
ject. I told you that I. would do my
best to join tha army.' At last my
efforts bava met with success, ' and I
hope to carry our nam high tip la
the world. 1 think tkatfl am the first
Hawaiian that aver joined tha British
army. .'.-..- i44 Tall my brother August not to corns
t ahi country, for it ia ona of the
poorest countries for money 'in the
world. Tell him to go to the United
States, thea ba will be all right- -

"Nothing in the world can beat
America.. Ia England they axpeet tbe
woman to keep the man; they ara also
vary poor living people.'' - -

SSfk. Amy Kekona wrote aa follows:
"I am aorry to bear that Brother

August wants to leave Honolulu, and
if a will take an Englinb girl's' ad
vloa ha will stay with you as there Is
ao work for men here. It is the women
who bava to work, to keep the men,
for it is all, woman labor in, Eng land
now. They any that Brltona never
shall W slaves, but it is all alavery in
England. You have to work ary hard
for a email amount of money.
.'They ara trying to get conscription

ia this country now but I dont thin!f
that thev will make good at that gam
as England has been a frea country
tOO long. '.' ' '.' ;

, .
PROFESSOR BLACKMAN TO ACT

Prof. K a. T'lackman, principal of
tba Honolulu School for Boys, Kalraukl,
and member of the board of commis-
sioners of education, will ba acting
uifrjuieaurni or public instruction

during the absence of Superintendent
Henry W. TOunev from the Territorv.
Mr. Kinney will leave tomorrow in tha
Shlnyo Marn for Jupaa and experts ta
return to Honolulu ou or about Apr U

10, next.
; .,

' DOWT COUaH.. )

It Ik at surd ta allow a con- - h to haag
an and sap yonr viti lity whan! Cbaia-berUia'- a

Cou: b Rrmeily Will cure you.
,7011 dna't know whr a persistant
cougb will laud you. You eaa't afford
to allow your tliroat and lunga to e

icatcil when it is such a simple
thing ta atcp into a rbemist 's shop and
get a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

, Kemd.v. Fof sale by all dealers. Ben- -'

aoa, Smith sV Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
I wau. ., ; f" . .';,
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HONOLULU ASTRONOMERS STUDY MARS

Observations Part of

RESULTS, HERE ARE

S'E of tha moat Intaresting ofO 1010'a 'astronomical, offerings oc--.
eurred yesterday. When the plsa-- l

et Mars reached ita ojposition; that la,
wuvn bna sun, me firm, mu niiri wvrv
ia a line and when Mara and tha sua
were ia opposite directions fiom the
earth.', ' .

:
s '. '. ;.'...

This event, which : occurs . once, in
every 2.14 years, is of great in teres I to
both prof'anional aad amateur astron-
omers. Not for many years baa there
been each outspoken disagreement and
eritleluro among astronomers as is now
existing between a type of observers
represented 4y Professors Lowell andi
Slifer of Flagstaff, and another type, I

such aa Doctors Pickering, Forest, aad
Phillips. The former men claim that
Mara ia inhabited and ia prof of tuelr
claim they advance much data, such
as drawings' and photographs of the
planets;, tbe latter, regard the draw-
ings of Lowell and S.fer aa over-
drawn and Interpolated through preju-
dice. ." "' - - - -;

All stick contention, of course, tends
to popularize Mars, and not ouly are
tha professional ol servers staking their
reputations on their views of Mure, bat
also amateurs all over tbe woil.l have
taken aa active interest ia tha lVlfl
opposiftoa..'. ' .;

; That there may ba as thorough aa
possible an Inspection of tha planet,
and that all - data from all reliable
sources may ba collected, related, Bad
made public, there has been , formed
"Tha Associated. Obtervers of Mara of
the World.," KepiCHcnting and direct-
ing the activities of the American
Astronomical Association la X)r. W. H.
Pickering of Harvard University, Doe-to- r

Picktrlng has, since I9()9, been very
specially studying Mara, and through
bia earnest efforts and organization1 the
cause of astronomical research is being
extended in tha. United States.

Some time ago, ia ' anticipation of
tha present convenient relation ' of
Mars, .Doctor J'lckering began corres-
ponding, with President Oriffitbs of
Punahoa, for tba purpose bf securing
somecvt to take regular observations
and make regular reports oa the planet
aa.it can be seen from Honolulu.: Ha
has cooperated with Doctor Pickering
by interesting Frank E. Midkiff of the
Pnnahon faculty and Dr. Arnold Rom-
berg f the college of Hawaii and by
rlacing tha Punahon telescope at their
disposal. .Mr. Midkiff, who is in
charge of the observations, is making
observations nigklly, Last night, which
waa a particularly inportant one, .be
continued at bia work until after four-thirt- y

o'clock in the morning. Doctor
dickering regards the observations ta
ba taken in Hawaii as an extremely
important , part of the, round-the-worl- d

aeries. ,

, Honolulu is the onky observatory be-
tween, tha Saa Diego and New Zealand.
It is situated ia tha tropica, la eoverel
by relatively thin envelope of

for this reason, and baa a
very clear and dustlesa air for observa:
tloua, The Punahou telescope ia aa
Alvaa Clark six-inc- h refractor and it
affords a good definition. It will easi-
ly permit the use of an eyepiece magni-
fying, 400 diameters. Through tha
courtesy of tha College of Hawaii the
Punahou telescope has been temporari-
ly mounted on tha College of Hawaii 'a
clock-drive- n ' mounting In ' Kaimukl.

BOYS TlRIAL

SCHOOL INSPECTED

Members of Commission Find

Everything Running Smoothly7,

Under New Administration

Mrs. F. W, Macfarlane, Mrs. A. L.
Andrews and .A. F; Griffiths of ths in-

dustrial schools commission, spent tba
day yesterday at the 'boys'. Industrial
school at Waialee, They made the
trip In an automobile put at their dis-
posal by the courtesy of Qovemof
Pink ham and ' President Pratt of, the
board of health. 1 ..

" We found the school running smooth-
ly nitder the new administration,'!'' said
Chairman Griffiths of tha eoniBiiasion
last night, "Superintendent Anureon
is taking a broad view of tha .task
before him and ia ' making plans for
the school which promise to continue
tha elfieidnt business management and
aa well to emphasise the training which
tha boya should get at the Institution.
The boys are working with good spirit.
The teachers are cooperating in every
way with supOuutendrnt Anderson in
bis policies for the school.

In answer ta his appeal for books
and magaaines published in the pap-
ers yesterday, superintendent Anderson
received two large bundles ,pf maga
aines yesterday morning.

The commission holds its next bosl
nes meeting Satnrday morning, Febra
ary 12. By iuvitati'jn of the com in is
slon superintendent Anderson and Prin
eipal Starrett of the girls' school will
be present at the regular monthly meet
ings hereafter. They will ba present
to present personally a monthly report
oh the schools in their charge and to
assist the commission in mskiug plans
for the conduct anil devulopiueut of
the two territorial lnstitutiona,

INTERSCHOLASTIC TEAMS
' REQUESTED TO BE THERE
Tomorrow afternoon at tlire-tlilrt-

a 'clock, there will be a meeting of tha
representatives of the different school
of the IntcrVhaUistie League at the Y.
M. C, A. AH representatives are re-
quested by Bro, Klnier, tha president
of tbe luterscholastic league, to ba
jireaeut. .... ,"'.

Worldwide Inquiry

VERY IMPORTANT
i . ,. t

..... " - .'".'-Withou- t
, the asaSatanca of this clock-drive- n

mechanism it la very doubtful
If tba observations could be 'made,

The work consists In carefully- observ
ing and drawing Mara at Ita various
latitudes and longitudes. A complete
drawing of the planet ia tha aim; it
ia quite pots' Me to ereure these draw-
ings if the weather favora, for Mara
rotates on his axis ia about the .name
period as our earth,' in a little mora
than twenty-fon- r hours.
, The Martian oppositions occur In
August, and February alternately. This
la due to the fart that Mars' orbit la
longer than the csith's ttrblt, which
causes it' to spend 1.88 yea. a (earth 'a
year a unit) to revolve around tha
snn. On account of tha great elllptlcl-t- y

of Mar 'a orbit, the February opposi-
tion occurs when Mara Is jiore than
sixty-fiv- million miles from tba earth,
whereas tha August, oppositioa occurs
whea Mars is about thirty-five millions
of mile away front tbe earth. How-eVe- f,

thee Angust oppositions Bra not
fsvorall for observatioas, for at. this
ti.-n- e tbe Northern hemisphere Of Mara
la turned toward the aua hnd thia bare,
nninterest'ag hemisphere is Illuminated,
whilst tha heavily marked southern-hemisphe-re

is dark in Angust. ' la Feb-
ruary the conditions are just reversed
and during tbia oppositioa the richly
Shaded southern hemisphere Is enjoy-
ing its summer illumination. ,This ex- -'

plains Jwhy, this op;ositioa
is so important. : - y ,. :

Tha beat pporlunltiea for . aeeing
Mars, occur every fifteen of sixteen
years. That is, the perihelion opposi-
tions are tUt far apart, v The last
best one was in 1909.' For eight years
following 1H09 the value of tha observa-
tions, will decrease; --Ihcn tha value willj
Increase for about ight yeara., 'The,
aext ohI observation will be la 1924,1
when there will bi another remarkable
opportunity for 'verifying 9 discarding
theories aa to tha BabitsbiUty of Mara.
At preheat It seems quita presumptious
ta make ruin broad aad inclusive state-
ments about the neighbor whea to little
ia known about his surfaee conditions
aa yet. . ;

' For. those ' po'tacsng small ' glasses
Msrs Is aura to be an interesting sight.
This evening- - early Mara will be seen
to rise In the east in the slckl-lik- e

constellation - of Leo Major. Mar 'a
color la orange red o the naked eye.
With a little . W ,the ' bright north
polar ea; may be (Usting'iished and a
few of tha darker arpa identifl d. ,By
following th planet for aa hour or
two, one eaa detect Us rotation oa its
axisj - this is evidenced by tha shifting
locations tf the dark areas. From
this study is drawn jin actual parallel
to our earth 'a rotation. It Is not prob-
able that the "fine- - dark Jand the

eanale" willbe noticod wib
a gists smaller than Jva or ail Inches
In objective;

Another ' inte'resung. astronomical
vant willocur JTobruary ,13,, when

Venus' and: Jupiter.'. tha two brilliant
evening planets, wlll ' ba In eonjuna-tlon- .

On thia evening they will
ta ' but twenty flv; minutes of ; are
apart. Venua, although she is ' only
about . M50, the al of Jupiter, Bp,
pears to ba twice a fcroad. . Thbj is be
esuae Venus is so much closer tbaa
Jupiter, and this causes Venus to be
many times aa brilliant as Jupiter.

War Bound I
Vessels : May
Go InlTracle

Shipping Men Are Interested In

Britain's Mandate Regard--v

ing Interned Craft :
'

- Whether freight rates will tumble of
whether , bottoms will stiir be scarce
if many, interned Oerraaa. vessels are--

sold to American or neutral buyers. Is
ia ouestion which is belna considerably
'diseuseed oa tha local waterfront, v '

The discussion arose over the news
from London that Oreat Britain- - had
decided to allow lateraed Oerman
steamers to ba booght by Beutrals, and
recognica the sale under certain con-
ditions as to what trade they should
be annased it w: V. . .

If it ba possible to buy Oerman ves-
sels there ara hundreds of them which
would liJtely ba put oa tha market.
They ara. interned ia .every neutral
oort In tha world and ran Be from email
tramp ateahiers and windjammers to
palatial Atlantic liners. , - . ,

In Saa Francisco there are two the
steamer Seraphis and tha ship Ottawa.
In Manila and other Philippine ports
there ara 20; in lloaoluln and HUo

Inc. - ; t ;.-- ',
Down' tha wc-s- t eoaat of Mexico and

South America practically the entire
fleet of .Cosmos freighters and maav
windjammers have been' lying idly at
ancBor ror two years, to nay nothing
Of tha hundreds of German veasela in
Atlantic ports. '

While not So high aa on tbe Atlantic,
freights ou tbe Pacific have been stead-
ily increasing top months, and - bava
now, reached a point, never before' at
tained, fcvea with the high rates
there are not cuouuh steamers to carry
tba freight oflerlng along , tha Pacific
Coast. - ... J

. j ..-- .
'.

Shipping nun are 'waiting further
newa from x)nlon, and if It be favor
able there ara likely ta ba some not
nl.le aSippiug changes ia this port with'
ia a short time. V ; ;

; ,

! "
Lung Man ('how . and , cThar Pang

Oang hv been apiiolnted secretaries
cf Uia Clilnase chamber of eommerca, of
this city. The former will attend to
all the Chinese correspondence, while
tha latter will handle tha English and
other foreign busiiiesa of. the newly
prganlzel chamber, , J, S - -

' " '
; '.

COAST SDERSif,ilSSES III:
: ARE Oil THE WAY

Ludy Langer and Frances Cowclls

WiH In Sierra ,

'rV'.: Next Monday : :; V;

Miss Fanesa Cowclls, Paeifle Coast
champion woman swimmer,,-- and' Lady
Lancer, world 'a best at 440 yards and

National champion, at BOO aad ' 880

yards and at one mile, are on their
way to Honolulu and are due here In

tha Sierra next Monday morning.. As

tha fans all know by thia time, MUs

Cowclls is aa route to meet Miss Lu.
eelle Legros, champion woman . swim
mer' of the Hawaiian " islands, aaa
othira while Lanircr is coining princi
pally to com pet with the mighty Duke
P. Kahaaamokui ia a 2- -0 yards, .440-yan-

aad 880-yar- swim.

f. I'eterson, wno trsiss ootn jaiss
Cowella anc1 Lanaer believes ba has a
couple of champions under bis wing and!
ast performances 01 tbe two aquatic

stars back up his statement. Peterson
la ' an experienced ' handler of ' athletes
and. la trainer of .the Olympic Club
baaelall squad and also trainer of the
Sauta Clara College team. Ha will
leave Honolulu immediately 'Tollowing
tha closing af .the Olympic- air Us to take
up his dutioa at tha college. -

.
'

,

Says Climate la Right i .''''
In apeaking of Langer aad Miss Cow

ella ' yesterday, Peterson thought it
wiild be easy training for them bur.
"This climate is just right for aa
athlete to get fit 14," aaid tha trainer,
",and with tbe beach so bkndy I am
sure Miss Cowells and Langer will en
ter the Washington 'a Birihday meet
in good shape. I am wine enough to
realize that Miss Legros ia a awimmur
of exceptional ability and I want Miss
Cowclls to ba trained to tha rainnte
for her swims with yuur ehampion..

."As for Langir, be ia' an athlete In
or out 'bf tha water and is always la
good condition. ; Ha is the easiest man
in tha world to handbj and takea great
deliKht in awimniinir. He la ia rove
with hrs-wor- k and this with bis cblig--J

ing deposition makes a trainer 'a taas.1
an easv one. . '

, I

"I.lka mvuir Ijimr tn raalizea I
'

ha ia meeting the best awlmmer in tha
world in Duke P. Kahanamoku, par
ticularly ia tha B2D yards event and if
Lady can measure him,' it will indeed
ba a great leather in. hla cap.. Aay-wa- y,

which aver way tha races go, I
know 'the ana will witness a meet
worth while and to the victor will
truly belong the spoils. '.',. - : -

Besides tha' events mentioned above
there will be in all fifteen races on
the programr bringing- - aeveral of the
best men in the Inlands into competi-
tion., ' Two of these, Stubby ." Kru-ge- r

and Clarence Lan will be closely
watched by tha fans for not a few of
them ara of tha opinion that both of
them are ready to break into the record
smashing elaas. ; .! ' - 1.

A club relay, which, la always excit
ing and a relay in which enlisted men
will take part will wind np tha program.

WILLARD AND MORAN
; ; ; AGAIN SIGN ARTICLES

(AsssciaUd rrsss by T4nl Wtrslsss.) '

JfEW YORK. February 10. It waa
announced here last' night 'that Jess
Wil'ard and Frank Moran have signed
article for a d - contest br
the,. Bight of March 8, at Madison
Square Garden. Billy Gibson Will pro-
mote tha bout.

Ill ;:

GEORGE BRUNS MUST 7
GIVE UP . UMPIRING

George Bruns, "one of the best um-

pires that ever called them out or
safe In tha baseball line, has laid down
the burdens of trying to please every
body and hereafter will watch aomeone
else at work. Business duties will keep
Ueorga away from the game, except on
Sundays and then he wants to sec bow
a game looks from the ' grandstand.
The retirtaa umpire baa been lonir in
the game aad his retirement will.be
regretted by tha faaa for ha was one
or . the few capable arbitrators bare
about. ; . r "

aBliESv
, . aAbaoIutcly Puro

(' Mad from ' -

Grapo Cream ofTartar
no ALUM

Knval Oook Hook. Bun Reclpls, aent
free If aeud name and address to Box
480, Hoaolulu, or Boyal Baking Powder
Co., Nav Xork City,

FUNNY BALL GAME

Umpires Join Players In Show- -

Ing That They Too Can Have
. Off Day

..

' ' punabooa 3, Olympics 2.
Fiva runs were scored in the ball

game between tha Punuhous and Wing
ed O squad at tha ball yard yesterday
afternoon, tne xormer aiiKrettatioB Bet
ting three. af them while the Olympics
gathered two. Aa runs win a ball game,
as tha only Mike Kelly remarked, and
the hometowners had mora tbaa tha vis
itor, to them belongs the spoils. ' ,

It was not aa thrilling a battle
that of. last Brurday nor that of last
Sunday, there being too much missing
lira on tha part of nearly everybody in
tha game. The pitchers were missing
them and ao were tha awatamea while
it was a day of missing also oa the
part of the umpires. Seven hits were
chalked ' up' Ja the little book oa the
part of the umpires.' Beven hlts-we- r

chalked np ia the little book by the
matt in tha press box Whose doty It te
to score a ball game to tha satisfaction
of twenty ball i lay era aad a thouaand
or more fans. . Only one of these aevaa
bingles was an honest to goodness swat
Judd ia credited in the summary with a
two bagger, gathered! in tha opening
round but It looked as if tha ball was
ia foul territory whea .it fell gently to
earth. Joe Kennedy 'a two blowa were
passable. "Wop" Had tier's hit was a
weak bunt dowa tbe third bane line.
Barker 'a hit waa very eeratchv while
Kbner got bia hit because tha ball hit
Barker who was running from second to
third base ia tha final round. ' Thus the
o.ily eleaa blow of tha game was that
which left tha bat of Charley Freine in
the-- fifth inning. '.. v ;

Umpires Also Mlaa 'Em , . -

The Aimplre behind the bat missed a
couple in tha strikes and balls line and
to tha greater majority of tha fana he
nilsKed a four, from tha bat of York,
and by calling it a- - strike, allowed
'.' Wop 'Hadtler a rua. Lots of those
in the grandstand heard tbv ball and
bat clash and several of the Punahou
boys called it a foul but.Captain Norrls
"" u" -- "

aaiu ami,: ihiuhht im
Tl Bd in A rush

were on top of tha umpire aad treading
on bia pet corns. Quick like lightning,
Captain began to roll off tha minutes
frombis wrist watch ' which means if
the men do not get back to work, the
game is forfeited. BeforB Sadtler got!
Into tha run column two men had been
retired and while tha argument was
going on the, ball vol whipped on. Ly-
man and ha waa out. At this stage of
tha gome ' Bmly J.- - Smyth informed
Captain that the side was out and he
put bia watch away, and lit the game
go oa.,-- ' ': .

"'

Bpeeder Ja Boon Speeded ' '' '. '

Thia gave the Olympics a chance to
go to bat and Speeder". Martin re-

marked that ha knew an umpire who
would do well ta invest ten cents in a
Spaldlaga rule book." Tha. ahot went
borne far the Captain pointed a finger
of scorn at "Speeder" and told him to
beat it far away from the' ball yard.
"ftneder4 saluted Bad a moment later
was enjoying a drink of Calso water
underneath the grandstand. : :.,

' Aa Bart Burke waa la atora clothes
and could not play the Olympics ate
crow and .let tba umpire ride tbem to
hie heart 'a content.'-- .' -

In tha fifth inning Lai Tin, gave a
hasty decision at first that cost , tho
Olympics a run and Lai Tin waa honeat
enough - after tba' game' to admit that
ha ruled a bit too soon. lAndrade was
his victim. .Vaseo bad hit to Chilly
and to n'nty-niu- e percent of, tba fans
looked to have tha throw .'beaten at
first but Lai said "Nay" and Vaseo
was ' out. . Tamutola 'waa passed and
with a hit by Kennedy and another by
Freine, Vaaco could have scored. . ,

'.'The-scores-
, ; ,:''. .

"

OLYMPICS AB R BH SB PO A E
Andrade, ef. .... 4 - 0 r 0 8 0 c
Tramutola, rf.-lb- .. a 0 Oil 0 0
Kennedy, lib. ...41 8 . - t 2
Freine,' aa. 10 1 0 1 lv 1

Blonlsn, c. ..... 2 10 D 5 2- - 1

Barker, Jf, . . 8 " 0 1 0 ! 2 oro
Benn, 8b, ,0 0 O vl 1- -

McUrath, lb( ,... 2 0 0 ,0 7 .0
Howedge, p. . . , ... ? 0 0 0 0 8 -

Ebncr, ff. ... i 0 10? 0

Totala . .29 2 5 2 24 14 --

ABPUNAHOU B BH SB PO A
Judd, If. . . . . , . . . S 0 -- 1 0 0 1

Argabrita, cf. ... 3 10 0 1 0
Chillingworth, as. 4 , 0 0 18 1

U Akana, rf. . .. . 8 ' 0 0 0 0 0
Lyman, 4,-l- i . 8 0 0 1.7 0

Sadtlar, 2b. ......8 1 1 0,8 2
Doty, 3p. 8 '0 0 0 8 0
Nell, lb, --.'.,, ...1 0 .0 0 8 0
York, pi . . , . i . 8 0 O 0 9 fi

Ilensbaw, a, ,.,.i 2 1 0 0 70
Totala .27 8 8 2 26 pJ
Hits and runa by innings: "

.- -, .".,, 1 2 8 4 5 0 7.8 a ':';

Olvmplca .. ,:...0 1 1 0 0 0 M 02
Basebita . ..,.0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 10

Pnnahoua .,' '. .i. .0 I 1 0 1 0 0 0 xt
, Basehita , ...! 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 x 2

'Barker out hit by batted ball.
'. Lymaa ran for Nell in second in

nine' and' stole, second,,
.Ebuer batted for McUrath in seV

enth,. ,
''-- ,. '.."' ' ',;

Summary Two base hit, Judd; sacri-
fice fly, lleun, Argabrita bit by pitcher,
Judd; bases on balls, off York,, 4,- off
Howsdge, 1 struck out, by York, 0, by
Howedga, fi; wild pitches, York, 8; pass
ad balls, Lyman, 3, Biordan, Ilensliaw;
umpires, Stayton and Bruns; time of
game, twq hours. ; :.:. . ; ,j l- -

. ' y
. '''' ,

Bonn had h;a troubles ia taa swst
line' Lyman Koinj five feet iuto tha
sir io rob Vddie of a hit. Chilling-wort- h

also speared ona from iha bat of
Andrade hnd McO-st- h stole a bit away
from .Ubilllngworth.V

ROUTING OF MAINLAND

Fl

Contractors May Lose By Amer- -
ican-Hawaii- an Withdrawal (

:

''
. . r . -

O. Fred Bush of the Hoaolulu iroat '

Works departed for the 'mainland yes- -

ter.lay to attand to the renting of
freight which the compsfey bad Cxpeci--"

ed to arrive in the steamers of the
American Hawaiian Una from the EoaC .

Jf Is thought that he is the first
of many who will gJ from here to at-

tend to the matter of getting despatch v
o overland freight for th Islands. "

Several large contractors who are do- - .'

tng government work, will be affect!
by the late delivery of ftrueturej lrou-'- :

and . other building material fof joba "

they are jiow doing and by the n'top-pag- e

of westward freight delivery by
the American-Hawaiia- n boats there e
a chance that many will lose h.a- - il, '
nnleas arrfngeinepts may be madd 'for
tho handling of freight exported ' In
time to complete the contracts.

3VOAB FACT03UL WTlPPTbTO ANV'
- COMMI HIOM MEECHANT . :

:.,'' ; INfOaTAfcCB AGENTS. -- ,' .' -

Swa PlanUtion company,- -
.

"'. :

VYaUlua Agricultural Co.,' Ita, '', J..

Apokaa Sugar C LtoU, --

..' "
' Kobtlc, Eager Company,:"; -

"(J Wablawa Water Company, Ita '

Piltoa Iron Work of St. ,
Babuock Wllcoi dompany, ' : V ?
, Orecus nl EcopomUe; Company,
." Cnaa. O. Xwn tt Co Eng'neer.

afataon Kivifrvtion Compaog

Bank of Havvan
' ' '." - ''a '

aeorprat fnfler tha'.'aws et . he
''. Ta.citorj' ot Hawaii. '

'
?ATnrU S0EP.MJ.1 AND " ' i v

TJNprvXDED FKCrr'8 i.ll'J.OOw
issotrxoBtf ,. . , . M,., .. T.OHO.OCC 5

'' ';' OKFICEB3,
O B Cooke. ....'r., .... ... '.P-iJ- ii

B. DTenney .V.'.a Vresnren '

A. Lewis, Jr. , '

... .Vice Prcjr'ieiit and Manage
t. H. ramoi .f t. .Cash.',
1. O. Fuller..v. i .AssistaBr Caaldev
R. McC wriatcn i ... . . . Assistant Cshle

piRBt'Tp: n: : c' 11. tv e. c , v
Teoney, A. Lewis, Jr., B. F. Bisbol,
F. W. MacfarLme, J. A. MeCas'ileaa., '.

3. H. Atherton, Geo B Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. IX Al'oarton, B A. Coka.
,. COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ,

.:,.:.'.; . PEFABTMXNTS. a --;t'
iiri atuntion given to all tranches
'' Pi Baog. ;.;'
BANK OF HAWAII JLtKI., FORT ST '.'

II! EE Elm
'EUPRRSS LilTB OF 8TEAMtR&"

iff, yUEBJCTTO LTV'EJvPOL

Xr.7;;;wu th..'.'-v'V';-

CANiblAN PACIFIO BAU.WAT

tha lamous Tonrist &vuta af the Worla

'V'Ib eaaaactloa witS tha '? ,

wBsadian-- i estralajUa Boy al Mail Li

aor tickata and gaaaral info;tia

rriE3.HDAYIES&C0.vlTD
.Qanaral A genu --

(

' '
.,' . tJaaadiaa Paeifla fij. C. ';,

Castle & Cooke Co. Ltd
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